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SPIRITUAL SOLVENTS..
BY SPIRIT PROF. MAPES.
A Lecture Delivered in New Y'ork, Nnndayllomi*
lug, Aug. 25tli, 1878, through the
Trnnce MedluniNliip of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
[Roportcd for tho llannerof Light by Clara E. Brockway.]

INVOCATION.

(BY A. A. BALLOU.)

Infinite Spirit, thou Source of Life and Light,
thou Source of all Intelligence, to whom wo for
ever turn for guidance; who art the Sublime
Ruler of the universe, the Mover of all worlds,
the Creator of all forms of life—thou Infinite
God, we praise tliee, and upon the altar of thy
love we would lay tho offerings of our devotion.
Our spirits would turn to thee with thanksgiv
ing and praise. Tho world is filled with beauty
because of thy light. ' Thou art tho beacon-light
of the soul when oast upon stormy waters; thou
art the undying hand uplifting those who are
in darkness,.sustaining tho weak and faltering,
bending near unto the lowly. Oh, Divine Spirit,
even the earth praises thee with manifold voices
of rejoicing; the song of bird, the blooming of
flower, tho fragrance of all living things like in
cense goeth outward and upward to tlieo, in
song of harmony, in sound of praise. The moun
tain praises theo with voiceless silence ! The
winds and waves repeat the anthems of crea
tion, and each sweet flower praises tlieo with
blossom and perfume, making an altar and
sanctuary of life. Tho soul of man, like these,
by intelligence and immortality would praise
tlieo in words and works of loveliness, would
find in theo strength and light and power ; in
tho ministrations of thy angels, tho .uplifting
tokens of thy voice, would find that thou art
very near, through ministering spirit, through
guardian angel, through voice from within the
soul. Thou who hast reared shrines and altars
of the spirit in ancient days; thou to whom the
thunders of Sinai and the voice upon Olivet were
known; thou who hast given to prophet and
seer the signs and tokens of thy presence, make
thy power manifest.- We praise thee that this
day a shrine is found, that an altar is reared in
human hearts and by human firesides, filled no
longer with torror and doubt and gloom, but
with immortal messages of lovo, light and in
spiration, with praises to thee. Oh, - kindle
anew the flame! Make this life full of the
blessings and perceptions of tho spirit, until the
spirit-land shall no longer he afar off nor strange,
but near to every fireside, and- the Kingdom of
Heaven near unto every heart, even as to those
who praise tlioe in immortal worlds with deeds
and words of rejoicing forever.
THE LliCTUBE.

,

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen—The
theme of my discourse may in itself require
some explanation. The solvents of tho ancient
alchemist, were few. The primal elements were
supposed to bo earth, air, fire and water. The
solvents of modern science are manifold, sup
posed to ho contained in - those four combina
tions of natural forces: earth, in its organic and
disintegrating power , ; air, in its power of solu
tion of much of organic life ; fire, the synonym
of light, also containing - -the , chief element of
disintegration—the one solvent of the alchemist,
the one expression of power, in the laboratory of
the chemist; water, also, a solvent of Nature,
or itself soluble by fire.
Modern science declares -the primates to be
almost numberless. Scarcely- liavo we found
one ere another and another and another are
forced upon us, until instead of four elements
we have them amounting to hundreds: light,
containing in itself many of these; air, holding
in solution wliat -the earth contains, and tho
water and heat, holding also in solution thou
sands yet undiscovered by man. Sweeping into
material science—which in the last half century
lias achieved wonders, marvels of mechanism,
wonders in discovery of ether, light, heat, sound,
electricity, numberless forces formerly -undis
covered, undreamed of—is an unknown force, a
force adequate to do not only what light and
heat and every form of organic and inorganic
life have heretofore performed, but far more
than these are capable of doing; a force that is
not amenable to human discovery, very slightly
amenable to human control, having for its'Origm
Of use and discovery an unknown and impalpa
ble realm, yet opposing, in con-tact with organ
ized substance, a greater power than the com
bined -forces - of -mechanics, ' chemistry, or any
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department of- science, or ail combined. And yond the organic function. Atoms in tlieir all functions of life—aro thus not only imitated, and laws shall tho science of materia medica, the
yet - this force is so little known and credited primal state ' must he known and understood. hut so far as scientific observation can detect, science of external physics dopart, leaving man
that science resolves it is not in existence, while Combinations to produce certain results must actually are tlie same. A half hour for tlie cre to tlie intelligence that accounts for physical
many scientific minds .have oredited it with be - understood, and these forces that lie between ation of a form, that in ordinary course of or things h.v the precesB of -spiritual law ; leaving—
wondorful - performances, - given it a strange man as an organized being and spirit as sentient, ganic lifo requires twenty or thirty, or fifty true anthropology fully revealed, and the power
name, - passed it by with this solution, and de conscious intelligence, separate from organic years! How is this accomplished ? Simply by of psychometry, clairvoyance, mental percep
cided it cannot be understood. I propose to functions, must he fully known and understood. tlie creative, as taking tlie place of tlie organic tion, to take tlie place of tho old-time methods
show you how this spiritual power—by what The contact of the disembodied spirit with ma process. Simply by rapidity of atomic accretion, As electricity usurped tlie power of slower eonever name it may be called—is applicable not terial, organized bodies, is the result of a long instead of growth. Simply by that kind of vo versat-ion, as steam lias taken tlie place of the
only to the external uses of the scientific mind, chain of laws unknown to human - intelligence. lition that belongs to tho spirit when disen old time slow methods of progress, as tlie stage
but accounts for, explains, and in time will per You are awaro by what meellanical- processes thralled from its organic functions, and depend coach is no longer perceived save in remote dis
form the work that science herself now per you can control matter. Every step which you ing only upon spiritual, or (as you - term them,) tricts, so will this method of solving the prob
forms, giving to man the key of those heretofore take In that direction—excepting only the step invohuitary functions for its life. Tho spirit lems of Nature take tlie place of the ancient
unexplained, unsolved mysteries in creation. which belongs to the spiritual and its contact, form accompanying the human intelligence, customs, and wo shall no longer liavo bodies of
For my own part, I was ..never satisfied with tho with the human body—is - understood by you. when disembodied from its earthly form, is - alike scientific men standing up in tlieir places to de
approximate results of research in the sphere The mechanical force necessary to move this amenable to volition. Every change of mind is clare these tilings are impassible, hut profeBsers
of causation. I know quite well that these re table can he measured; the power essential to mirrored - upon its surface, every transient of schools and universities saying, ‘‘Science of sults woro only approximate, and that no sub create a building, uplift any kind of structure, thought has expression in the substance about the materialist is inadequate to solve these
stantial cause had ever boon discovered - for any produce light and heat artificially, all are known it.1 Spiritual substance is so responsive, that questions; lmt psychometry, clairvoyance, tlie
organic result in life. I was never satisfied with to you and capable of measurement. That which the thought has but to exist, and the atmosphere science of mind can do it, and we cheerfully
wliat was supposed to be a primary condition of is not known is tlie contact of tlie spirit itself surrounding tlie spirit mirrors that thought delegate this question to those -who understand
matter in chemistry, knowing quite well that with tho body and brain that produces and immediately. Were'you aware of it, the same it.” I cannot interpret that - phase - of mind
this primary condition was but another -phase comes in contact with this volition. That por spiritual substance surrounding yourselves mir which, being inadequate to account for any
of cause—an effect—and that the cause lies still tion tho spirit-world understand, Where the rors your thought upon the spiritual, atmo thing in itself, shall still say it is impossible
moro remotely veiled from the comprehensioh point of contact lies between the spirit of mail sphere and constitutes a light or shadow—the that it shall liavo an existence. I know that
of man. I lia’d tried to -discover evidences in and his organism, the effect upon the brain, tlie key of tlie psychomctrist, tlie force which tlie tlie stars are in tlieir places and the world
some chemical combinations where those differ power of tho will upon tlie external organism, clairvoyant perceives—an aura surrounding you moves, even though I may not have solved tlie
ences wore known to exist. But chemistry was the exact point of involition and volition, all which produces a kind of wave that carries ultimate source of that motion.
inadequate. I am aware that clairvoyance and must be understood before tho spirit can work sympathy from one mind to another, and makes A know that, human thought and spiritual in
psychometry have dono this measurably, but upon theso substances surrounding mankind. tlie atmosphei - e light or dark, shadowy or bright, telligence have tlic.te powers, even though 1 may
not know wliat constitutes tlie very soul and
you are also awaro - that while clairvoyance may This involition is power and force which tlie according to the nature of your thoughts.
have discovered the manner in which theso spirit diverts from the external organism to
Upon tho surfaco of human life you glean a heart of tlie Infinite. Kepler, Ilerscliel, these '
manifestations are carried on, and while tho spiritual purposes. Tho organic volition is that man’s character and intelligence by -observa tire my friends, lmt- if they deny to spiritual sub
psychomotrist may discern the spirit and inten which you voluntarily employ- in your- daily tion, by shrewdness of scrutiny, by changing of stances a greater power than that which belongs
tion of theso things, there is still a point unat life; but there are left large portions of spiritual tlie facial lines and expression. Sometimes you to the light of the stars, then,they are no - longer
do so by perception, if you are rarely intuitive. in tlieir thrones, lmt become eclipsed by tlie
tained yet, in any discovory of clairvoyance, volition unemployed.
aiiy solution of these mysteries baffling the sci
The odyllic force, the psychic force, tlie various In spirit-life, on tlie contrary, and to tlie spirit higher light of planets that shall arise in their
entific mind in its research and bewildering other terms employed as names to account for ual discerning, tlie thought is mirrored upon tho places, l’lato and Socrates, these- are my
those who endeavor to explain its philosophy.
these results, constitute only an approximate in atmosphere. It is not the slow line of organic friends ; lmt if they -deny tho substance of that
Tho statement of spiritual truth is as possible terpretation, hut inadequate to the full solution, demarcation which -requires years to make a spiritual truth that is now clearly proven, they
as the statement of material fact. The laws since it - does not account for the coiijointure of line of character visible, lmt tlie immediate re will have set in darkness while now lights and underlying man’s spiritual nature will be re intelligence with tho force employed. Man’s in sponse of tlie atmosphere around you, that prophets appear. SeceDce is my friend, but if
vealed more fully than thpse that now are ex telligence - reaches in certain directions, employ shines brightly or shadows darkly, according to she remain in ignorance, wearing the mask' of
plained accounting for his physical being. The ing forces voluntarily that produce given re the state of mind you represent. It is not - tlie . Materialism, I shall say, You will have to die,
forces of life themselves lie in the spiritual—the sults. Man’s intelligence reaches also in certain raiment that requires months of toil to prepare, fora greater light is coining in tlie world. To
effect of that life is in the organism. Man’s directions involuntarily, employing forces by and veils, perhaps, sorrow in the heart, hut tlie Materialism, standing behind the veiled altar of
province externally is of tho senses—the organ invelition that otherwise were unemployed. raiment of involuntary life, woven in fine meshes religion, and strewing earth with bloodshed
ism, its creation and disintegration. There tho All questions of intuition, all premonitions, all of thought, attracting substa-ime simply in ac and ruin, I shall say, .This is not .religion, '
province of external science ends. Spiritual perceptions of tho- spirit, all discernment of cord with your thoughts, and emthing the spirit lmt the outward form,- outward corpse. That
science solves not only tho organism and its dis man’s characteristics by individuals apart from in brightness or darkness, according to the state which I believe in is alive and worshipful—
integration, but the mind, its structure, tho ac tho senses, belong to that - which I term involi of mind. This is immediate. A doubt expressls tho wonderful power that connects - man’s tion of tlie spirit upon tho mind, and the very tion. Tlie spirit-world employs this vast invol itself upon your spiritual atmosphere as a cloud spirit with tlie Infinite Presence abiding every
foundation and source of intelligence itself. untary force surrounding you—that you are in upon the surface of tho sun. There is - no mis where. And all tlieso arc my friends who por
Tho only absolute solvent in tho universe must capable of employing becauso you do not un taking your -tendency, -attributes, inclination, tray the life and power of man on earth, but
be spirit. All else is amenable to causes, to de derstand it—and acts upon - io directly by voli spiritual growth. All theso aro reflected, vary not ho who' denies the power of man beyond
cay and disintegration; -all else is but the result tion, thus producing out of that which is inor ing like tho chameleon, changing liko tho lines human- clay, closes his eyes, stifles his mental
of organic and creative life. I shall define what ganic and vague in tlie air surrounding you, re of tho rainbow, but light or dark according to nature, aiul ehooses to cry that tlie sun does not
I mean by these -two terms; Organic life, as I sults intelligible .and clearly understood, show tho states of mind, inward structure of tlie shine because lie willfully blinds his eyes'to the
understand it, is that result of law and one pri ing that tlie point of contact with matter is not spirit, according to tlie spiritual growth. And rays. These arc my friends who without preju
mordial germ cell and atom creating a succession the extreme external verge of mechanical sci this is not only not a vision and dream—being dice or bigotry say, “All things are possible,
of living organisms or organic combinations as ence, hut tlie extreme internal verge of the so fully in accordance with the vision - of the' poet since tlie laws of the universe- arc limitless. I
tho result of contact and generic lifo. Creative point of spirit contact with tho vitalized atom. and dream of past ages it teucds transcendental may not have seen theBe~thll>gs, lmt neverthe
power, on the contrary, is a power producing Whore spirit can move one atom of substance and Utopian—hut it becomes the-ycry - fact of less' I admit that they are possible.” Shall man
th^amo results as those visible in organic life, there is tlie beginning of its power over matter. life after all. Tho clothing of the body, the ex deny? Shall lie stand at tlie outer door of crea
without employing either tho generic or organic - •■Whreyer spirit can, by the will, force any sub ternal structure of the human form, growing tion, and declare wliat does not- exist within t
functions of existence for that production—all stance to do its bidding withoutpliysical or me gray with age and wrinkled with adversity and Shall lie, on tlie outside walls of existence, on
classes of miracles, every kind of manifestation chanical contact, there is - tlie point - of the solu decrepitude, becomes in spirit-life tlie exact re tlie very external verge of life, say, “7 know not
baffling the external senses of man.
tion of these manifestations. Your spirits can presentation of tho spirit state. - If the -mind is what, is there, but still (.'nd is net there, spirit is'
Tho spiritual manifestations of to-day—the do this only through organic life and functions. jagged - and torn to pieces, tortured with unbe not there; it is impossible that tlicse shall be?”
forms produced and dematerialized, disintegra The sjdritrworld employs not only emanations lief and doubt,, weighed down with despair and Who shall declare tlie impossible ? Whose voice
tion of solid substances, an entire series of re from your organism, not only tho organic aura anxious, tlie spiritual body is likewise torn, is adequate - to say wliat cannot transpire?
sults produced without tho aid of the usual nat surrounding you, hut this vast inorganic sub the fragments representing only that which Who shall determine wliat are the laws and ulti
ural laws, and frequently entirely in opposition stance that lies ic-selvent. There is, therefore, should he a completed being. Your physical mate and limit of the universe? I declare to
of laws supposed to control and govern matter a force which, primarily, spirits, must employ bodies are tortured more by spiritual states you that everything is irosssble; that tlie ortho
—exist under tho creative function—that, is, the for the production of these manifestations. The than physical causes. Yoii attribute the fee dox thought “ All tilings are possible with God ”
power of mind, that is tho power of spirit in contact of life, intelligence, spirit, upon sub bleness of old ago to contact of external life in another, larger and universal sense is abso
direct contact with matter. God as an infinite stance must forever be greater than contact of — heat and cold, hunger and over-feeding. lutely true. God being intelligence, life, power,
spirit exercises the creative principle when the mechanical power on substance, for physical But for my own part I discover that the chief creation, organic life is possible, inorganic life
organic principle is not in operation, and spirits force can only reach matter at certain external causes of these deficiencies lie in the lack of is possible—as also are tlie creation of worlds
individually exorcise the creative principle points of contact, while spiritual force can pet- harmony between the spirit and body; that and substances by tlie slow growth of organic
when organic law will not suffice to demon vade matter, disintegrate organism, can, in fact, long years of care, remorse, avarice, ambition, law, the instantaneous creation of forms by ' the
.
strata that which they require to prove. The destroy that which is supposed to constitute its and of pride will do more to mar tlio body than application of spiritual life.
Tlie Spiritual Philosophy comes more nearly
organic law - of the human mind in its outward materiality. To illustrate : It will require ten, any external elements with which you can come
organism has been inadequate to the percep or twenty, or fifty pounds of physical force to in contact. And while it takes long years to to proving creation, as given in the - book of
tion of the spiritual truths. In all time men remoyo this desk. Tlie point of contact must be produce those wonderful changes visible upon Genesis, than any theology with which I am
would have a sign. Among tho ancient proph external merely. There is no adequate power the human form, still in the ' spiritual they are familiar, since it is quite possible that it could
ets angels talked and walked as men. There otherwise to- move it. Spirit force, employing immediate and reBpecslve, and the spiritual life have -been done “as is there recorded.” That
must he physical forms surrounding the body tlie involuntary substances that surround - you —lying close beside your mental—is a reflection it may not have been done in that way is also'
to prove the existence of the soul with many —of which you are unaware—can permeate the of all 'within you. Just beyond that -are tlie pettl■b.le, hut the actual limit of possibility is
minds even in later times; when Christ was desk, can not only move it from its place, hut spirits of those disembodied, guiding and di not hounded by tlie book of Genesis nor any
upon earth you understand that the mani separate its portions and - fibres one from the recting these atoms unemployed by you, pouring other record in the Old Testament. To-day
festations called miracles were tho result - of tho other. The inadequacy of the external method into your natures ptychelogical imp)re.ssiens, re there are miracles, aiid the world is familiar
exercise of this direct creative power in spirit- is apparent since you can only cause it to change vealing constantly their power and presence by with - demonstrations that atone time would
uual- sources, either in the mind of Christ him places as a body. If you wish to destroy it you dreams and warnings, accounting for tlie won have been styled “ magic,” “witchcraft.,” “sor
self or the angels ministering to -him. There jnust either cut it into fragments — it then ders that exist in your own thoughts and minds, cery,” ami which would have caused men to lie
fore this creative power was the result of would still he perceptible to the external sense and making of the dream of the poet the palpa put to death for possessing. To-day, persecu
spiritual force that underlies organism and can —or burn it. - The spirit force, on the contrary, ble foundation, and for all that constitutes tion takes on adifferent form: (topersecute that
control and. direct it. All substances are not is capable of permeating every portion of the man’s spiritual and religious nature, the only which was real was the idea' of tlie past;) lmt to
controlled by the creative action directly, for fibre, and of destroying that fibre, showing that solid foundation that there is in tlie world. Tho day only that which is unreal is persecuted. For
the reason that the other organic action suf so far as spirit is concerned, organic life has no universe - builded upon matter is as a house upon merly the true witch, lie who had dealings with
fices.
existence have a'transient existence; - that solid the sea-shoro with shifting sands. The universe the dead, must bo put to death. To-day it is
In ordinary process of nature it is sufficient, ity does not belong to substances, when viewed founded upon spirit is -.as a temple upon a rock, . only lie who pract ices fraud. Does not tlie world
as the sun in tlie centre of the solar system, as advance? Two hundred years ago, for being
adequate and necessary - that the functions of from the spirit side of existence.
life shall go on in what is called the natural
The manifestations of Spiritualism in tlie pro the soul itself founded upon tho spiritual intel witches your forefathers were condemned and
way, in accordance with generic and organic duction of material forms, and the retention of ligence of the universe. I marvel much, since I put to-death. To-day it is'^nly the real that
life. But when spiritual power sweeps in and those forms in material organism, show that this know that science, which so much amused and can stand. He who lias power of conversing
materialistic ages requiro proof, then -the -spirit process of spiritual power cannot only he car instructed mo in earthly life, is now so flimsy, face to face with angels, is upheld and sustained
steps aside from this organic to the ' creative, ried to the extent of the semblance of organic , so inadequate to explain the - sources of exist in your midst. The voice of humanity clothes
becomes partner with tlie Infinite,'-exercises life, but so closely imitate it as not to be dis ence—I marvel much that -the scientific mind itself with new power and toleration, and wc
arc in the midst of a world that decries that
•
that power that belongs to the absolute essence cernible from it, so that no human art can de is satisfied with this.
But wliat shall science do, since all her long which imitates pure and lofty communion of
of mind and manifests the province of creative tect the -difference, and that the process of ma
intelligence. Spirits who manifest themselves terialization carried on in a few moments can ings and researches do not discover the one ab spirit, while it seeks the communion, believing
through physical phenomena to earthly minds, imitate ^.process of . organization that requires solute solvent ? What shall she db, since she is by prayer and force of will in that which is not
do so sometimes in accordance with organic months or years for its production. The tree, hut floating in a sea of effects and arrives never only possible, liut lies all around you. I predict
laws, sometimes, in accordance with super-or requiring many years for growth, producing the any nearer causes f ner range is in a certain for tlie coming time tho employment of these
ganic or creative laws. Many things alleged - to wood from which all of this furniture is de orbit; she cannot go beyond that orbit, and spiritual solvents for all difficulties in life—to
be miraculous are in accordance with the super- rived, can be so clearly imitated, as to entirely within it can only say there aro more and more social life, to the life of society in a torgersonse,
organic law, namely—the law that supersedes baffle detection of science, in a space of twenty facts, filling up the whole of tho circumference to individuals, who by spiritual perceptions will
all so-called natural functions suspending life, minutes or a half hour- Fabrics that require of the observation of man, butfailing to discover understand one another better. You will no
animation, external organism, the attraction,, of months for tlieir production and growth, can he the centre, which is the source of life. I hail longer toueli at the outmost points of Nature.
atoms and every property which science declares imitated and retained as materialized substance, with delight and - joy those sciences which ap The spiritual force will usurp tho physical, you
to belong - to matter, at volition. And for the ex- showing tlie power of the spirit to gather from proach more nearly to the sanctuary of Nature's will understand that which lies within. Tlie
ercise.ef this volition the spirit must not only he the substances of the. earth atoms that shall life; those minds that iihvo wrested from sci unknown will lie unveiled, the spiritual nature
familiar with organic laws and processes—these, not only represent hut shall actually - be tlie entific observation the very powier and force made palpable, you will abide as the spirits do,
many of them, baffling science, the science of an same as the - atoms employed in tlie ordinary which belongs to the spirit. And- I - will here face to face; falsehood -will be unknown, be
thropology as yet but partially conquering them production of fibrous tissues and the various predict that 'these sciences will ultimately so cause you will discern it, and the power of liv
—but must also -be familiar with - thesupernat- articles of raiment worn by man. This’i^^i^t only far supersede and overshadow ancient methods ing, being and doing tlie best that is within you
ural or - supermundane laws—laws of - creative applies to the materialization of inanimate that the physicist, scientist, tlie man who deals will conquer, when spiritual solvents shall take
life, laws of - disintegration, with everything things, hut flowers, human forms—the structure with external causes, will have no employ tlie place of the dull material weapons; when
that applies to - the primal sources of nature, be of which- appears to he perfectly organic, having ment ; that departing with tlie ancient customs man .can no longer wear a mask and veil, but is
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been rescued, by a timely premonition, given, a*
we had reaxon to bsdiere, by kind xpir^t-friendx !
another.
On tlie first favorable opportunity afterwards,
I took occasion to inquire of spirits if tliis pre
aspiration.
LIVES SAVED BY SPIRIT-INTER
monition was from them.? Tlie answer was most
Poem t if.Spirit oulmi. Milf-rf ot Poem
bi/the
VENTION.
emphatically in tlie allirmative.
Tn the Idllioi’f the IIumrof l.ls’hl:
. i " Then why did you not give us explicit infor
A* llght unto the op’nlny Mower,
Tlie
recent
sad
disaster
to
a
steamboat
on
Long'
I
(JioitiUis .as air that wiT.itlii’* (lu* iiinrn.
mation of wlint was to oeeur?" I inquired.
Island Sound, with loss of several lives, has I " Because the medium was in too positive and
I- Aspiration’s kltuUluu • power,.
i reminded the writer vividly of an incident- in '
That doth tlw walling soul adorn.
excited a condition for us to communicate any
i
bis own experience, never before published, thing definite. We could only operate on hty
As leaps tin- prisoned «nitl from clay
•
, which illustrates tlie (ruth of spirit-guardian- | feelings to produce a general sense of forebod
Toward the . life ami llcht above ;
I ship, ami explains why friendly intervention on ing," was the reply. .
A* mounts Hie sky lark toward the ilay,
Thrilling the air with songs of love .
; the part of spirits, to avert disaster, is'not more
" But how did you know beforehand that - tlie
E’en thus tlie soul mounts through tin* sense.
generally realized.
disaster was to occur?"
To lint! Its endless recompense.
• i
In the aidiimn of bod, during the first - CrysAxsw in: " When we knew that you 'bad'de
Hast seen the dark and dismal pool,
I tal Palace Exposition in New YorkC’ity, the ■ cided to go by that route, having a care for your
Wherein impel ni of life Is found,
writer, then resident in Boston, planned a visit safety, we went ami made an examination, and
At last Illumined hy the flower
' to tlie former city and the Great Exposition, in ; discovered tho danger.”
V. hose radianer fair Is shed ground.
company witli his wife. (She was then at - times j " Why, then, did you not warn others, as well
I»iinking Heaven’s li_lit and nectar dew
; clairvoyant, and enjoyed some of the earlier as us? Why not- in some wav inform tlie oflieers
Tl.e while the din was shining through
’
phases of nieiiiumship.t Being then employed of the boat of tlie defect in the boiier?"
Eveu as the wafer lily there,
as editor of the IPiihrtii/ liable, generally known
A Ns,—" We did our best to impress others and
, I’pop tl.e
lake so sill,
. as '' The Tathtimb r," I was rnveistomed to trav to save all, hut found it impossible to make any
So t-e soul mounts to upper air.
*
eling mi passes furnished hy the railway ait- i sensible impression upon them. Tlie masses of
Answering to (hi• IV electlie will !
■ tlierities, and, on the day set for ..he journey, ; the people are so iiicreiluhuis as tooitr presence,
It i> the monin.p of the soul.
being very busily oeeupied will, oilier duties up and so insensible to our iiilluctice, that we cannot
The resurrection out of sense.
to near llie hour "f departure, had left it to a serve them when' we would, hut are obliged to
The full ami Id*^^'^''l Plight control
friend to serin’e a pass and state-Hom hy either sic them rush bilndlv on to disaster and death,
'
Of lleavellV ‘(leeiee Its recompense.
of tlie several railway and steamboat routes ' and then we do tlil' best wo can to alleviate the
The pray* r. the J<'>ggiitg of the he.nt
which hi'should find most pi ad 'liable. At a consequences."
<
.
h’or what is true and grand and high.
late'hour Ibis friend eann- in with a pass by the
Sucli, in substance, was the talk we had with
> lhe nuliniiiii'lied. pnfeet att
*.
• %
1
•
•
■•
Fall lliver route, lemavkiug that there was a our spirit-friends in regard to this m(eancholy
' '
l liaf hi mm • th Heaven's own ihuy nmh
gieat iii-li of travel that day. and tlie only ,ea-e. _ Tlle■.statemcnts made will doubtless apply
Oh, As| .ii athm that ait named.
statc-|toms on tlie Imai not enuaued were two iif’ii'in’ny other eases. It at least suggests some
V hope and pi aver. a pilVing life.
lie-ated dileel fy’over the boiler - not eolisidered inferences as to tlie -praetieal uses of SpiritualIn • scend lido raeh soi). and Weave
.
veiv drsi a Iile on :icio>IHI| of lhe heat- Otic of isni'wl^iii it shall hcennie more prevalent, and
A r’-uinent |mn* fj«>m stains of -tlir<'.
w lii.-li w oiild be at my disposal if 1 wishc I it. ‘' of rnliivating' siisei ptihilitv to spirit, inlluences
Of j rare and hoc an*! earnest plav* a.
.This -as ariepted as tin- only pllain- available, ■' of tlie- better class,' u bich inferences readers can
la wpoiisive to lleavi n's ) rallteolls all.
and I went home to get my companion and pro- draw for themselves.
r.i srni' n<«n.
.'em! In the lailway slalioii.
! (hie oilier point may need a wold of explanaoh
fmii i|:r s |lvHs -d h-*| j.
A11lv1ruat - Imine, I was -surprised tn find her, tiim. Why was no objection manifested to my
I ‘end over with voiii • ht:ini-hcd H<w *,
whom I had left in the mnrning full nf pleasant i■■ going iilune on the ilmmicd boat? Simply, nouslum* dow n into the e.n thlv iiUid.
anticipations of the t rip, quite unpiepnied to; doubt, because, as was my custom, I should have
Receive arf^W these hlllli.lll- VnWs !
go, and tier eoii’ulenain-e marked with sadness
taken a berth
..... ' >iii instead of one of the
And mav your Ide**hn> i wr prove
and anxiety. Siic ex lilaimed t hat wil bin an In mi dangerous .stute-loenns, and there, ns the result
A. pei• feet ti iu.mph of all line.
nr t wo a st rung feeling of dread and present i-1 proved, there was no danger. Tliis seems lo
incut of danger had coute over her ; site felt- that have indicated that not merely a disaster in a
.
New Orginiiz.ialiorr.
if site went some dreadful disaster would Imp-I| general way, but the extent of what wax to oc
o tie E.’itor of i I, - |t inn -I'.-! 1.14111 .
A. E. N.
It h.a> Iteoii a ••iHj iii n j ii' ien.uk arotiif the eit pen to us, and our children would lie left or cur. was foreseen.
Us rf' S|.jr i'Hal'iMii tli.it it wa> iiiii’os-udle fn|- phans... Tliis was altogether unusual with her, jj .tin'ora, A’. J.
» Spi|■|tutli,l, to ••I'.puii/v. Put a iiimiPei' «'f e;u' ti- fur she was fond of travel and never before had
est, . i|cv*h»'<I s.rlU, Pave at last proved that it ex per ienecd such forebodings. I endeavored to
MRS. ANNA STEWART'S SEANCES AT
was posNilde |i> d<> so,
.
TERRE HAUTE, IND.
reason her mil of tliis feeling, for which I could -J
l. . ist Au,’list these pioneers .met ill 1‘hu'iiix
Hail, in I'htladolphia, and the result of their see no reasonald ground. Sheaf length burst ! To tli* Eitytor of Ui* hhim'i'ir *1 l.lglit :
.■
lafi'Ts is shown in the ein’idar below.
At lii>l
into tears and declared positively that site eotibd
Being desirous of doing all in our power to
it was a- hard M vu-’uU, lcit n*»w all vans smoothly,
uni./n in tlie face "f sneb a strong iireseitiment encourage mediumship, and .also if possible en
;Viid'T'imw nieiduTs are added evera Sutidav. The
of evil. I then inquired if she felt there was courage those wlm are seeking after truth and
fnterest is inc rea n.’, and the .hall in which the
any danger in my going "li' the trip- alone. She more light in regard to the life beyond, we send
meet in
a i ‘ •• hold is so du‘tied l hat many ‘ aie
compcUed h* sand dm in’.’ the s-i ‘ \ n ‘es, ‘and the - sail 1 sin • i 'oiild feel none—only lliat s/ie muni iml
" l .vou some of our expel ienees during a visit of
*mihers are ’eii .ii’lv t ‘onsideriii.: the snhjeet ' ,
'i' ‘‘...■
■
over three mouths at. Dr. Fence’s, Terre Haute,
<»f iHovino info a !.u ‘.er hall, t hie hour is deImoking
at
my
waleli
I
found
it
voted to i coiifei e||. oand one hoiti‘ to afiee' ‘
Iiid, AVe. Arrived in November last, became
to reach llie Fall liiver station in
c’iivle with t .• ,t s’ ‘ nf spi i i t j •rosemo hy hot It prh
guests
at Dr. Fence's residence, and began at '
vate and’puldi*' media.
■
train. I then remarked that neither of - us could I
once to investigate the seances given hy Mrs.
The woik is pi■o,’^t•**ire rapidlv iirnoiu;. tl**.
go
by
that
route
■now,
but,
possibly
I
might
go
|
Antia QlVniHlt
Slewtirf.-althiuigh
believers in Vl'U
Spiritualtliinkuiu * Lis-.es of I’liiladelphia. T he sUij.iued
,
,
v. •
. »
,.
,
.
,
,
- , . .
.
I anild
UIUKHIZII JK'IIVVVIMII
lllhW
by the Norwich line,‘ the tram
for
which left!.ism, we were skeptics
. t. as .to these ___
.s^u«is t he circiil.i'l‘ t" w!;i(‘)i l I efer.
. ,1. A. |t.
.
....
manifestahalf an lionrlaicr. Mrs. N. immediatelv sprang1..
lt . !
. . •
...... «,i:
l/K-t, /*,!.
.
. f. ,
.
. . . tions, -.and having been informed that, the medito
x. ...
. . ..
, . ., ■
.. . ,
ti her feet,-the anxiety left her - face, a|id tlie
.
.
•
.
i
ij
um,
Mrs.
Stewart,
had
been
detected
practicing
First ' S)ii'itual Srrictv of "Tho Gcldon ' Rolr,n Phila- lnii'deit was gone from her mind, and she ex
fraud
in
Chicago,we
resolved
to
he
more
than
•
deiphia, Pa.
_
claimed, "If you ' will go hy that route . I will go
ordinarily earefiil in our investigations. We be
\ i. I a* I tH |» i’ hi i Nh..ti I d-- ' f.i n-.ii. du V-’ ;jl* - be
with you ! ” She hastily.prepared hcr-elf with
tin 'Hi f V-w U -, • '
/ ’. J i . H. .
' ’
gan by’ examining tlie seance-room, cabinet,
n - • 'ir I'l -'t > !'-i
■ the utmost cheerfulness, a earriage was called,
and rooms adjoining, and after ’several thorough
■ d Hldd,’!^ ■
V
n -d. ■ n J,
. iii l » i-hd i ': di i! ’|.!• t?
and
by
gieat
'exertion
wo
stepped
on
hoard
tlie
i- o.t'i I.k' -'i I'l I :
:
,.||. Ah-I
■■am II • .nt * IIinspections, in which we were aided hy Dr.
« 'i ' >i '.|' •' •
■( ’l f|
m I Hit. ... H..,dl .I-4Norwich train just as the conductor gave tlie Fence, we wove satiC’n-il beyond the possibility
.VI'I V I-...I Ht. ’
,!h
I
-I W T It.
I d ' 4-V •• DHi I.'
’’ Iv*
signal to stall.
,
rHiiV'1'.. ■ -tt' «'.s - j.
,
our ' h f ■ '
'
i of a doubt that there was nohing -ill the. eonA lit iIe incident soon occurredwhich showed si met ion of cabinet or roomthat entilil lie used
T.'- iJo-c s..i,o
,
i ii ii Hi'..',' t
t r iii • • - ' \ I •" •; n 11. ii.
► •!?
lit in ; -' li tt • .- - •l-ft-1 • Aft' '.'.ii'.- - \\ It Hl d - i k ' hr- - ':4ti
that - we were under. Ilie ' guardian care nf invisi
in titer i’t '
- -- • t
.■for tlie purpose of practicing- fraud. We found
. - A'l
- ,
I4d'. ',•> d '.V -adrii r mt ti
Sip.
-C'-.l’ |..u
;
ble friends, and Imw these, under some cuiuli- iI the semiee-room located -ill tlie second story of
t!; |..|.|'| ' V 'l' -III l> f I- • u - - -•.
\:i t ■* ■■’ HI ••
■ M !-’ in »’’ i
tinns,
can
irllueiieei-the
notion
of
mortals
un-I
-Df’1 I'l H, .| - •;- •; ' ,i -M -i't •i
' -; ■ i it H ■ J •',■! i I s aim -I i -- T4’. ii
Fence’s Hall, in the rear, over tlie store-room at
t»r |.r;;!..- :.|.'ii
•• !t\ •. i: •• i: •": iu -i' - hi 'in -I Hin -'
consciously to themselves. Not having time tn > tached tn Dr. Fence's drug store: -tliis store- '
Uli" 14'i w !t‘fii Id • • V* ■ M .’lit A •,, Wl'
Ml ' iN 'if <. "d .dl
pioi'iire
a
pass
fnmi
the
proper
ollieial.
oi:
even'
|
f h ' - -nin • I -ti r l i t.L .if-i . C. 1' i 1 l'. % -i , It •ji' - ; - rv -- i - \ •
I room being open duy and night, and constantly
K- ii"..- tl.'l u..;
-t tn miV ti.| i- 'ti di . -! is . -■( ( .it| tickets for the ii - ip, I lb oi >il isl if the .conductor, ■ vi-l -ed by the clerks in Dr. Fence’s employ, 'and
•.
-- t i: -, t;,,| .I - t • i ' Si ,i 'V.
fll‘ ' I'lr. I
I' Ii ': -t »: i i; i - ’ i , ,i * ■ • i ;' •; t '; -t !l. I'., it .I
■
.
-hi! ill l’ I’ ill ,
with whom I was personally unacquainted,. ot liers.
bl-'D du' !l ' Id'
1' - ' : Vi -it'. ’i • i
Vt- '
-i .’. <'• ki iii m
DIAGRAM OESIANOEROOM.
.UlV
|' ’• ’ i- t: I- '■ ■tt’l . . I
Ill ' f 1. • ■ Hl - ■' d; .t! . would tdiew me. much less my enmpaiiion. to
" put'
^7'.' !H i!i - - ’ r
it..............i
I.: I’;--?!
-l I'v.
' [• if r- All 'iv ' -I -f o p- •
■"
| " ■ (I......
.
iide without payment of the usual fare. This
.-wi
. i't H - ;.!. .
i t -.. i - ; , :! !■ i ' - Hi •. . 'd d ' Hi f- IH
A
r.Mi.r- .i -' I Dll- ;' - ■’ t
was a matter of some moment, for, not antici-b
-' .I' . -• V . Ih .i' . . . ' .] -i d. i !!,-•
i s n ■•'- .r. ' ;
»»■•/ ( -i If.'. Hl Ith I... » . Mi
paling tliis expense, I had not provided myself '
■.Ji';;.!' .i --•. di v
- '..Ml - .-li! w ' Il ..’f'i: ! !i kt
'K . W.C k - '. v I-.-'- ' ' .|| :<l ;• I! • ft V 'll: - Ii -m r, i mi ii ■ i, 4 ?m| ■ i d Hi-'
I)
with a large amount of surplus funds. Soon tlie
.- •'ll’’'
;»'.D' r
I l.-ii’
*• ;
S- sj. d!'l ; ' -I - Ih I I'
-- tl!*'- ■ 'A-- till'?*' -Hi I ■ !v - I i*
Ioudtu-tnr came along. I handed him my husiA
\ . ’U i ' A ■ in d. ’> i - fi • : - bl!Hh '-.'.i.,' v i Is -- i'- Hinc-s card, on which was stated my occupation,
U
I ‘
^1'10
I
. I - .' - ?'■)'' • i- '.If M ■• -fi: : -,, .i- !.ii"’.\ i-.i 4I11|
i
1 •
' p . - •m •. Ht ’. - I; •. H t ■- • ?<■ •! f . liv
.»••!■ ' I r ’.,'- ||-' ' •!, intending to add an explanation of 'the eiretim-- -'i • !l \ ;i : .md ii • i * i >. -1. A'|
:i h ''-"i V -i vv d- • *- - H’s H
F
N . ' -it
stati' ’es, and to ask the usual ■courtesy extended
- p. : i' h il ^*-1'1111!. t
nn i
.»vr»i \- ,u- ii -r. ' a.'.'. 'I'I'RJ I.IIII A * F '.‘I 'lid, • ' I n I III HI .I J-*
to me mi other, roads, hill expeetimi that- lie
•I ■
V - H I I «.ill - I 'I 4 Ti ’. ’-•
ii ’W•
t.. -'
!. •-I-,..' ill 'I. " d. ' .’ d.l ! H I.' - a> t! I.Np-.I d|» It t|v'
.-I
m ' d' ' '' V .’f■ i' t ,j- u : ', I* - IN !-'. It ll 'd h - t r. I . 1 - .dl'l ' A' would demand at least one fare for my compan
f-rlil. ,| . - ,’ f tif, ‘i i t , -Mi ,',■. . 1 s M \
ion.- He looked at tlie card, hesitated a mo
i;’ ill in ih>' J’l- -'ifit
- LU Li ’fid o 4 it; ' - v V m i rr■*.'■' in,: t ii - fi.fin to o iu-i mad
ment, seemed about to speak, then nodded, and
< oiidit1.' a ’h;
' Ii • l.tt it, ' <hi >.f I
W-’ farfli- ■» !.-:i.-v- In
■ m. a -piiliu.d I n-fi!' Ing
passed on without a word. At that instant my
fri-m th*’ divf'i- feiin'.i, u through m,Ing *pti i's, rn.
a
'"•aiitl! at
ii-ii’ie.-. i-r, |-!i
,ui.| ,i|-,.,-f.-.,
in '.|nmi' and r.-*
companion hurst into a suppressed-laugh.
for Hid . i Ie- vine ■
a ih i ■! ■ n’ .
, • -th ••. in H».« pi ...cm,
K
" Vlmt- are you laughing ' at?" I inquired.
W- fu; i Inii' ‘i- v m n c utim ;m.| pun■
iie-ni'i a>* link - In
tin - i'li on
■ an •■• .inI
f. t
i iimt!<*n n in wHaier1 r tiiui
" At what I saw,” she said. Site then proceed
i
■ a spn Huvl ••••m.’ l* a iieiia' ,v I* r, a mlH-’-i or i.w. and'I*
K
r»-|-’ii'ii''r1, r-.ip!t>4 i’l,: ush 'i^^^ii v-f ’, atid !i ipptm '-s fi-ni . ed to state that as the conductor entered tho
virtu*-. »)»«• •aiujot • »>ap •
l.-ummam <• -ti *• '«|i i-’f.-.'s ><f
ear, she saw enter immediately behind hint tbo
F
s' d, 'an-, I law . foi i i.oihi ■. i i i ■-’, lepng li*, im• d in s« a.»*> of
K
pi sir*. Mv s «•’».»% ml I - a-', t f. attsgo.-^-. i t i ■ I *n if ' I .
:
spirit
of a friendly Indian', whose 'attendance
•
ffs tn’yr.i'iip. W-, Ih- mid. -i sigimI, .| -ii ’.u '■» nuke (!.
sppriiuaUdii , 'lia-b^^v-d in fli- ■a'-o- siihiini -in>>ri<«s i
ii. ..nt’,
and cate she had often been made conscious- of,
lb’s !n mir liic- and in th • w..rM, <h., hr nrihiiai «v mpa!
and gi■|'nu'ttl. -liik- hands bm-rli-r as 'oldieis tn' lihl li' hj.' ■ and whom site had learned to love and confide
H
can.............. frn*!» and hnnianilv. n.it’i.1-1'-.
I'l tniiting an «ih.
in from tlie many valuable services lie had ren
O miuthl;1 w oh a ii < If ■ ■••i that llialuv 'p> awr h> w ei'k in ;
- in ' Ii a i 'aum■
■ I rn ' ll||■d’ Articles of a^.s' lai p-n, atid ihimigb
dered. (Jiving her a - smile of recognition, tho
J
• mh pr-'-pT
ei s Pd-Iv Hi '• i.••nl1d|. 'tlon and i e.’hf h md ..f
I ml in ii said: "I.ook at me—see what I will do."
fcl'-w ,h'p.
dulls Tingley, t'mi'l-nf.
'
Husitl Wi! jiy. V ■•-'hir'/.
She saw that he ke>t dose .at (lie conductor's
The regiii ai in ■ ’•|’i’-•g . of this Soc|»-|y are hn’<l ••v-tv Sim• tav af!-i
at t’.‘. '•>. k. at I'lnenU HaH. I' a Vhe- It isi'U.
heels, and when - tlie latter took my caul, and
.
Tb'i ci.irt i*.-H.'.' tuM of Conference iuul hrce Circles. S-dts
A (’ulilnel.
was about ' to shake liisliead in refusal, the In
free.
huhUc invited,
•
.■
II lliiiir lending m hull alinve. “
C lier Irullm; iii’nnte-ronni’T'
dian put both hands on tlie conductor’s head,
Il I’latfum In tmhi nf I'uliliii’t.
K pusUlnu
.
........................
_____________
nf Or..PtMe<
‘ during
stsinco.
and with a comical grimace compelled him to
('lewliuul Sotos.
F F’ Wniillow*
Window* I1•n^ll1g
hunting lrlrilf»1
inlniipi'n
’n yaril.
yard.
nod!
I, .Dour in p- im- nwil by mcilliim.
Tutli-'Edttorof Mo'Itaiiin-i- of I,l;»lit:
IliHif li’ailliig in hall.
"Ani optical illusion,”- was it, Mr. Materallss? - II
ikm’ at ht*;nl nf Mali’s leading to store tielow.
Hudson 4'uttlc, tlie author and lecturer, of Very - well, have it. your own way. Only I must ,fI H
stove.
'
IIciIIii He ' v iis, Dliiii, is (lie i'cginai' speaker for say that in more than twenty-five years ofexK Iv - hhenclr‘< fur audience.
this moiitli licforo tin' First lt<01n’m,Soll1et,v "f perience, I have often found such "optical illu
The - cabinet- we found constructed of ' thin
Spii-itnalisls in tliis oil ,v. IIo yestorday took
.sta11led brown; it is about seven feet
sions ” very useful and pleasant - tilings to leave hoards,
high, live* feet wide, and two and a half feet
forhisilit rod^ll•ltlr.v■ lectures tint; "Ltliie.s'of Spir- round.
it stands on two trestles about two 'feet
iriiallstn," ami «- ill proliatily i-Hntitiic tile sub . All went well until about , two o’clock a. m., deep;
high, at tlie end of a room, and about three
ject tluomgli ilie entire montii. The two ice- - when our boat came to a standstill. My.com inches from tlie wall; the ceiling of 'the room
ttues - yesterday, like the last 'work hy him of panion at once thought. of her unpleasant pre being - very . high, -tlierwiisa- space' of several feet
between the fop' of the cabinet and ceiling.
that title,-were particularly interesting, Asa
Spiritualist. I am proud of tlie last contribution monitions, and exclaimed, "Something has hap There is in the ffoor of tlie cabinet a small reg
pened !” Doirg on deck I learned that the Fall ister, and in tlie lop a small hole, in which is in
of his to our literatuic*. ”The Elliespf Spir-I River boat, which could lie seen near at hand, serted a stove-pipe, the other end of which is
itualism" should he in tlie libraiy or on the cen had met with some serious accident, had been plnced -in the line on tlie side of tlie room; these
tre- -table of every .spil■itualist, so that it ran he re sending up signals of distress, an I our boat had are for tlie purpose of ventilation, and it does
not require much investigation to, satisfy any
ferred - to at any moment: it is full of good - t hi lips, gone to her relief. She was taken in tow until one
that that is solely their use. The front of
anil may he read, with profit over and over again- oil New Haven harbor, when, at daylight, both tlie cabinet is composed of two doors, one about
Let those who have not already pot it send to tiie boats stopped, and tlie passengers of the Fall tlnec feet wide, anti tlie.other about two feet
Ihtnni'r m Light Office and procure a copy, and River boat were transferred to ours. Then I wide; in tlie larger door is an aperture covered
with- a black cloth.- Tlie contents of the cabinet
those who have send and pet another for tlrtir
- of a- chair, a -bell and a tambourine.
friend wlm has hitherto sneered at tlie litera- I witnessed a scene of horror and agony such as I consisted
hope never to behold again! The boat’s boiler There is a gas jet suspended from tlie ceiling in
ture of Spiritualism; for this truly is a work
of the cabinet, directly over the seat oc
had collapsed a tine, and tlie hot steam, rushing* front
cupied by Dr. Fence, who by an ingenious con
that reiiects much credit on the " belles lettre* ”
principally
into
tlie
two
state-rooms,
one
of
trivance
regulates tlie light of tlie loom. Hav
of Spiritualism.
winch we were to have occupied, had horribly ing witnessed so many stances, it xvould he im
To-morrow the funeral 'services nf William It.
scalded the sleeping occupants, some of whom possible t_o describe in detail all, hence we shall
Dodd, who passed on yesterday, will bo presided
merely give a brief synopsis of some of them,
over hy Hudson Tuttle and the otlicers the So were now already dead, and others suffering ex except tlie last, our private seance, which we
cruciating agonies from which death alone will attempt to describe more fully.
ciety, both Mr. and Mrs. I). heinp Spicitualists,
could relieve them.
The medium, Mrs. Anna Stewart, is a ladv
Next montii, December, and possibly January,
It appeared that most of the sufferers belonged about five feet one or two inches nigh, d' rk
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will he the speaker. She
very dark hair and eyes and heavy
to one family hy the name of DeWolf—a father, complexion,
eyebrows; ami although inclined to bp reticent
was iiipliiy successful here last winter for three
mother, and eight children, with a servant—who vet not unsociable. During our st'ay'at Terre
months, an.d quite a r evival through her miniswere on their way from Maine to their home in Haute, seances were held almost every night
frafiors is anticipated. There is a fine opening'
and private seances during the day; we were
in tliis - sectioli for a pood maferiali1zinp medium. Chicago. Arriving in Boston late, they had been particular to question those having privato se
obliged
to
take
those
two
remaining
state-rooms
A or. 4th, IS7H.
Titos. Lees.
ances, and received tlie reply from all to tlie
or none. Two or three of the children died be effect that they were satisfied of tlie genuine
Mince I’lks.—Tlie Ohio Farmer says that If tlie la fore we reached New York, and two more—(I ness of the manifestations, and had received
dles will tiy tlie following rule they will liavc peed think five in'-ali)—ended their sufferings in a undeniable proof that materialization was a
mince pies: Six pounds of beef, five pounds of suet, hospital in that city, leaving only a scarred and truth. The seances are conducted as follows:
five pounds of sHgar, two ounces of allspice, tw o ounces mutilated remnant of the family, after days of Af er the audience is seated by Dr. Pence, who
ismways careful that skeptics or new-comers
of cloves, three-fourths of a pound of elniuumui. lialf a
pint of molasses, and one mul oiic-loiutli pound of indescribable suffering, to proceed to their occupy the front seats nearest the cabinet, the
seedless raisins, two pounds of currants and half a Western home. But these were not all. If I medium steps on the platform, is introduced by
pound of citron chi -pped flue, two oranges, one lemon recollect rightly, there were fourteen or more Dr. Fence to tlie audience, and then enters the
skin, and all chopped line, two parts chopped apples to
cabinet and closes the doers, Any one of tlie
■
one of meat. Ilimiidy and cider to taste. What a dose badly injured victims of this disaster.
audience desiring to -impose 'any test condition
for the stomachi
*
This teas the appalling fate from which we had is allowed to do so, providing it'does not interunderstood ax spirits know ami understand one
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fere with the oi<llrac,y conditions recessnry for
tlie production of the manifestations. [On 'sev
eral occasions while we wero there the medi
um. previous to entering the cabinet, was thor
■
A SHORT SERMON.
oughly examined hy a commltfco of ladles ti|
demonstrate that tbore was ^011^ secretedOne
and
all. who hear my lay,
about her person with which these marlfcst'tTills nmcli I have to say: '■
tious could he produced. These ladies report
Eacli day. amt every day,
,
ing that they were satisfied the medium had
Divwliat is right—
,
uoth1ug -on' or about her but her usual cloth
Right tilings Iu great and small:
Then, tlijmgli the sky should lall,
ing, she entered tlie cabinet, and. in a few —,
Sun. -jimbfi. and stars, and -all,
moments tlie (dance beuau.J The light is
.
You shall have light.
'
lowered so that features can he distinguish-,
ed at a distance of about eight or ten feet;
This further would I say:
" •"
then as tho seanco advances the light is in
Ile tempted as you may,
,
Eacli day. and every day, ' .
creased often hy request of tho spirits. In a
Speak wlmt Is. true— '
few moments after tlie medium' eufer.s tho cabi
True things in great and smallnet she is entranced by an Indian squaw called
Then, though the sky should fall,
“-Minnie," who at once makes herself acquaint ■
’ Sun. moon, ami stars, nnd.nll,.j<
ed with the audience. At several seances we
Heaven would show through.
have seen over twelve materialized forms, innle
Figs, as you see and know,
,
and female, short and tall, old and young, white
'
Do' not of thistles grow;
"
and black, and all dressed in a different man.
And though the blossoms blow
uer, One of the stances was commenced by
Wlille on the tree,
'
tlie appearance at the large door of - tlie cabinet
Grapes never, never yet
.•
■■
••
On liinlis of thorns were set;.
of a female figure clothed in white, with a gossa
So. If yon good would get,
'
. ,
mer-like shawl thrown around her shoulders;
Good you must bo.
'
she was introduced to the audience as Miss
Life’s journey through and through
Alice Iielio Fervis, - who had passed to splrlt-lifo
Speak wliat Is just and true, ' ;; .
hy drowning'. She was taller arid more slender
Do what Is right to do, ,
than the medium, and as she stepped from t|ie
To one and nil,
'
•
cabinet into tlie light her features could be dis
At work, and when you play,tinctly seen and wero very unlike trie medium.
Eacli day and'everv day,
.
This materialized spirit walked to tlie edge of
Then peace shall gild your way,
the platform, shook hands and spoke with sev
Though the sky fall.
,y Alice Cakt.
eral of tlie audience, tlie cabinet doors being
open and the medium being in full view. She
then reentered the cabinet, and h.vwlnat follow TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
ed seemed' 'to lie desirous of pcovIuh to us that'
Written down through the MedfttmMp of .
there were two persons in tlie cabipet, which
she did to our entire' satisfaction, for on ata'in
AJ^JELMAt JiAJtONESS VON VAY,
opening Hie doors tlie spirit and (lie medium 0/ UonobUz'(in Styrin). Austria, mul translated emwere both discovered standing side hv side,
dally for the Banner otf Light,
.
each with a hand on a door, the spirit hold
ing the small and medium tlie large door,
DEAREST, THOU ART DEAD!
and working them to and fro, and by re
quest exhibiting their d1scuuaucd hands —
Wliat do I see ? A man lost in -painful reflec
tlie medium at tlie same time speaking and
jumping, while the spirit continued moving tlie tions, absorbed in mental soliloquy. I hear it
other door. The spirit then asked if we-Wero Listen ! " Which is really harder, tho cold rat satisfied, and receiving'our reply in the affirma ural death of the body, or tlie living death' of a
tive, the doors were dosed, and in a few mo beloved bcirjj? Yes, my darling, thou artt dead
ments Belle, I bo spirit, again opened tlie doors.
Tlie medium this timc'bchlu seated, Belie placed —dead to me. Thou livest aud movest among
a handkerchief in Mrs. Stewart's hand, which markiud,' art -with mo- or this earth, and'yet
she kept waving while Belle stepped down from thou art nothing, to me—we are more dead to
the platform and walked along tlie aisle—the each other than all the dead. Natural death,
rainuet doors being open, tlie medium in full
view waving tlie handkerchief. After a few the grave, would be a deliverance, - for then thou
moments Belle entered tlie cabinet and bade us wouhdst.be mine.-spirltually mire. Butitoomes
good night.
not, and we must aud ought to live. IIow fresh
To attemptadetailed description of tlie many and full of life did tlie earth appear to me once H
dHffe'cnt spirits seen would fill every column of
vour paper, no two seances being alike. We How beautiful tlie spring, with -its blossoms, its
have seen parents and children, husbands and sparkling dew, blue heavens and dreamy clouds !
wives and friends materialized and almost at And my heart .was so right, my lips overflowing
once recognized by relatives and friends, wheth with sweet language, my whole being full of en
er skeptic or believer; and never will many of
the scenes in that stance-room 'pass from our ergy -ftrniTlie joy of life. Foo h loved thee, and
memory.
love makes tlie earth-life all beautiful. Sweet
Now we will attempt to describe our privato it -is to be with one’s dearest, free from Borrow
sCauce, whicji of course to us is tlie most impol•tauf. At this stance were present my wife, aud anxiety. Blessed moments, -that appear as
Dr. Pence, my sou, aged ten - years, and myself. a marvelous realization of enchanted dreams I
The first spirit materialized was my wife's sis Futurity, whatwert thou to mo? Nothing. I
ter, who was recognized by uiv wife (I never was changed irto a confiding child, living only
haring seeu her in earth-life). She stepped from
tlie cabinet ' and platform, and, leavin'.' the cabi ir the endearing moments of tlie presort. But
net. door opeu aud the medium iu full view, came a moment has parted us, and crushed .ard dead
aud sat between my wife and self, at ouce be- ir tho midst of apparert life we uirvo slowly
hIiiuIuh to converse about family matters. She through tlie years, Indifferently following the
held a long ' conversation with my wile abollt
their home iu England, ite. She remained out tide of time. Nothing more can harm us, for we
have already experienced tho .most hitter of all
side of caliinet over ter minutes.
Tlie next form was that of my aunt, my moth pains. Dost thou not hear me, dearest? I speak
er's sister, whom I at orce recognized, eveu to to the swallows, to the clouds ! Dost thou not
lier style <>f dress. Sliealso came from the cabi
net, took a scat beside us, aud conversed for understand? Thou speakest still in the ban
nearly ter minutes. Then came the spirit of guage of man, ' hut I cniinnt hear thee. Thou
my wife’s uncle, which was fully recognized ; goest about, with dreamy steps, but - I cannot, see
then a friend of mine, a late resident of Brook thee. Still no "ohe can roll me of thee ! I Hood
lyn. N. Y., Robert Durbar, who was corrected
with tlie -press of that- city. I fully - recog'iiized thee fast with -the magical power of quenchless '
him, aud bail a very pleasant meeting, convers love. Dearest, hear me ! Orce they will lay
ing over many incidents' which happened be thee truly in the grave; the bright, eyes that
tween us while lie was hrthe earth-life.
Rut tlm test given by the spirit of my wife's liavc so often beamed ' with delight -at meeting
mother seemed to cap the climax. She came me, will lie fixed; tlie hand that knew how to
looking so natural that. I at. ouce recognized her caress so - softlv ard lovingly will . be- stiff; cold
from ha\ iug seen her photograph orly. My wife aud silent the . lips. Then I xvill-come. I will
at ouce recognized -and embraced her mother, rejoice ard exult aloud ! Earth, take to thyself .
who drew her into tlie cabinet aml there ca
ressed and conversed -with her some time. - My - forever what ' belongs to f1me ! I, ' a free spirit,
wife then asked 'her if -she would -g'lve her tlie claim now what, -is mine ! I call thee, beloved
test that she had often wished she could obtain - soul. Hast thou foruottor thy. word ?. No; for
jf her mother erer materialized. . Her.mother though thou hast lmt yet struggled forth from
told ' her - to wait a little - while with patience .and
she would try and satisfy her. No ore ir the the sorrows of earth, like - a buffefil.y from its
room knew what my wife referred to. After w.ait- chrysalis, thy first fluttering - is toward mo.
ing a few moments, the cabinet, door was again ' Beloved ! is. thy first and only word. But, oh
opened, aid her mother invited my wife to the my God ! Whore am I then ? ” The dejected
cabinet, and iu a few moments my 'wife exclaim
ed, "Oh, it. is ! it is my mot her I" I was requested man wakes as if from a dream ; slowly he rises;
'to -go ' to - the cabinet, aud there fell, and saw a slowly ard deeply lie ' sighs, and moves wearily
long,- ridge-like sear or the -spirit’s arm, that toward home, to. continue the life of-separatlon
was tlie ' result of ar accident when young, and until his last breath.
was,only kiiown.to my wife, I- rever'-having
heard her 'mention it. My wife ther gave her
A WALK.
.morh(w a little locket . with the request that she
would -wear . it wherever' sho returned, which
She wert—firm, sure aud straight wove Iier
she promised to do. After a few moments’ pleas footsteps, and yet she went as if hr a dull dream.
ant corversatioi we bade her an' affectionate
good-bye, feeling satisfied, beyond tlie possibili Tho rair poured down; water dropped fr mi her
ty ' -of doubt, that materialization is a truth— hat and cloak; wet were the curls that hung
that these manifestatious through Mrs. Anna down over Her shoulders, aud wet wore her pale
Stewart 'are genuine, for, like Thomas of old, we
had rot only seer aud heard, but had placed cheeks. But she knew it not. The people going
by Her called " Good-day ” to her. " Good-day,”
our hards iu tlie wounds.
•
E. G. Granville,
she answered, scarcely noticing them. On sho
Norfolk, Va.
Sarah Granville.
walked, lost hr a dream, and only mechanically
----------------- ---------------------following the pathway.
MY-EXPERIENCE, 'vs. "TEST CONDI*
" How good it would he to walk on and on,
T^ONS."
...
.
. never stopping; to go on for all eternity, with
out to-day or to-morrow, light or left. Then to
To tho Editor ot tho Iianncr of Light:
I have never waited upon tlie spirits for physi be dead, without memory ard without ' feeling l
cal manifcstafious in good faith unsuspiciously, ' Oil, wliat pair is in my breaat! how my heart
aches ! If I could orly go on forever ard forget
that I was ever deceived.
To prove tho utter futirity of providing by everything!”
The pathway led her up a steep hill, liow
test corditlors against seemingly fraudulent
phenomena, practiced by mediums, provided 'steep- she did rot nethce, Her head was sunk,
the spirits are so disposed, I will relate ar ex- her eyes fixed ; and so she. -walked on, full of
perieuce had a few weeks since with Miss Laura puihiful thoughts, till it had left off raining ard
Morgan of Terre Haute, Ird., the medium for the sun was serding a parting ureefhrg through
the clouds to tlie refreshed earth.’ Ther tlie
spicit-matcrializat■ior,
.
I had attended her stances a few times, in wardering - one suddenly .stood still. Dreamily,
spected tlie cabinet, found all right. At tlie re as if awakened -from a deep sleep, she looked
quest of Her controls, it was the practice to se up. From ' the pines ard fir-trees, as well as
cure the medium under test conditions by a one 'from her clothes, the water was still dripping.
aud a half inch brass rim around her waist, Orly her own eyes remained dry; inconsolably
padlocked ir tho front, ard tlie key held by my they looked up to heaver.
" Where am I then ? Ah, so far from home ?
self; tlie medium-filled both,. hards with flour,
ard they were crosse'd behind lierraud securely How did I come so quickly here ? Wliaa ! tho
tied. Ir this condition she took her seat or ore sur sets already! Aud I am here ? Where shall
side of the cabinet. In the back of tlie rita were I go. to? Home—back into the gloomy ' room
two boles, through which a leather strap was ' Again, and into the old places that have so much
passed, and then extended out through two to say ? Can I not go or—or till tlie end ?’’
But tlie sun sent again a last greeting to the
holes in the side of the cabinet, ard the ends
tied together, remaining in sight of the sitters earth; the leaves ard boughs of the trees rus
during tlie- 'ert're stance. The medium goes tled ard moved to greet each other once more.
iuto ar unconscious trance. We always found It was as if they whispered: “ And tliou ? hast
her as she was placed in tlie cabinet at the first. thou ro greeting, no prayer of thanksgiving, no ,
Or my last-visit, hr company with Ausel Ed song of rceorciliafion and forgiveness?”
She werded her way homewards, softly re
wards aud son of Now Orleans, I made the re
quest, which was assented to, that the medium peating to herself tlie lires of .a little hymn she
sit in the cabinet free ard untrammeled by test had learned in her childhood, and as she reached
couditious. During the stance ray spirif-dauuh- home the light from her window met her with
ter, conversin' with me, remarked tlie medium a friendly welcome, and she entered the house
was tied, which I found to be tlie case after the with a prayer for peace ard rest upon her rhpti
The next morning, giving her hands to soiM
close of the seance. The medram’s hands were
crossed behind aud tied with a small hempen one who looked at her mildly, she ' said clieorrope, ard then stitched with thread to the fully : " How ffhhappy we alinuM ■ often be, if
sleeves of the medium. I tried to release the me what we wished for aloud hr a moment of pain
dium and found it a d iffiicur, matter, aud sent or passion should be suddenly fulfrrrdd.”
her back into the cabinet for the spirits to per
[Continued In our next.]
form the work, which was done hr less than fhvo
minutes.
BFTrom Messrs. Colby & Rich, of Boston, we have
"Buddhism and Christianity Face to' Face, or
Iam of the opirlor if reasonable aud sincere received
A11 Oral Discussion between a Hiudllhst, priest nml an
Spiritualists, as well as investigators, will only English .clergyman. held at Panlura, Ceylon, with an
and annotations by J. M. Peebles, M. D.’’
hust the spirits confidingly, they will 'succed introduction
This Is a very good exposition of the doctrines or Bud
better than by doubts, suspicion aud test con- dha. The same firm send us “ Christ, tlie Corner-Stone
of Spiritualism.” by .1. M. Peebles; M. .D. A Work
dit'"rs', '
„
.
J. Edwards.
characterized .by.bold thoughts and- good style.—PAwWashington, 0,
adelpM^ Saturday Evening Port.
' '
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Mns. J. E, Coles, tranc*, 735 Broadway, New York.
Du. James Coopeii, B-dlofnnlalirn, <).
Boiieut Cooi’EU, ti|3 Washington street. Bostoin, Mass.
Du. (1. C, Castleman. Kimbnostcr, Johnson Co., mo,
L, K. Coonley. Vlidand, N. J.
Muk. Anna M. carver. No. 3) Stovenson’s Buildln^.
N. W. corner of .Main ami Canal streets, Cincinnati. O.
------- SALVATION—WHAT IB ITP”
I ful and no 0tller cffect coilM 8pring ’rotll h,.as I
Hl^NUCluiHettN,
.Mns. Amelia Cot.itY. Permanent address, n. K. cr"
'
----'
we have cnderrored to show, than thc ratemg | ^^DI)LEBOItO',—Thrt well-known, highly respect- I
■
imr Arkansas avenue and Wlnnebag<»street. 8|. Lou|h, m '•
Bev. Norwood Damon. h Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
io the Editor of tlie Banner of. Light:
and elevating the lahoi ing and dependent classes, cd and venerable Indy, Miss Mary Wliliams, closed her
fort GRATIOT,—Mrs, E, A, Atwell writes : “Thc
Wm. Denton. Wellesley, Mass.
„
' No doubt all the Banner of Light readers If statesmen, of whatever nanio, between this very useful earthly career, and passed to the higher light thc glorious light which broke over my soul in
Miss LizzieDoten. Pavilion. 57Tremontstreet, Boston.
Du. K, C, Dunn. Bockford; lit.
„ „- _
•
thank you ’orpublishing Dr, James M, Peebles’s' I and then, can lead us onward in peace and se- life from her residence in this place, Oct, 211th, Shc the earlier times of thc manifestations, still glows on,
Mns. Addie P, Davis. South Lowell. WalkorCo,, Ala.
Iv^tr1^l^’tlre discourse, Salvation—What is It?” curity, give honest thought to this demand of was a ieacher In the p»«blic schpols tf HWon ’mmlH2f and only grows brighter anC brighter as- tune passes,
J, Hamlin Dewey. M. D..G3Warrenavenue, Boston.
A. E. Doty. Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Hirers and reacted idwnys ^procmt1 moreth1 taw, thatwrnnoti be ptrt town, Umd must be Hg^gCnC'al'irrVPh•ltle•‘a^ F't(n.mCrfyr Mro
Orth'Pde!X tillt’hiesA?he'rel wi-tlMm ers’<‘inli'rltaulrn,lll“CwerV
A, 11, Darrow. Waynesvllle, III.
(^ntal etortii ow wh° Urn up to whrtho Lorn^d to ft™, lcgislation-in the mam/^Elut uquartc'rtf alentury ago ^>^1^lteerf}lle'AiiP;h!:cr. e:Te1reWl^nWerft'ttile,
A. IliiliiiiS Davis, JIN Elllcott street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mus, <:. A. Dei,aeoi,ie. Hartford, Ct.
_
Mus. S. Dice. TJ hast nth street, South Boston. Mass.
teaches, It does not seem l^'b11- that- any fM
that unter mto our varied life— shu began to Investigate the Spiritual Philosophy, and Htbi•ais to the outermost boundaries of earth, I have
Prok, It. H. Eccles. tot 4th sit, Brooklyn. K. I)., N3
could take exceptions to the drift of the lecture, they will-have done a good work, The solution of demiting fully ronviiired that lt was true, ttreeptal Il, until lately been a resident of New York Citv, but
John W, Evaiits. Inspirational speaker, Centralla, III.
Thomas Gales Forster. J7 Powls Square, Bayswater.
which inculcates striving for a higher, purer this great question, of capital and labor, how- and has ever Bineu remained firm In heir eepvielionB, ql!BtClorered '!Vthamy B1itBt1lclfP risonr:vil Itied 'and lteOe
London, Eng., W.
...
„
life ; nevertheless, if not too presumptuous, I ever, rests with the rich more than with the doing what she rcrBPnrhly could to Impart a knowledge I often suiTering’ eruse.”
'
,1. Wm. Fletcher and Mus. Srsik A,W illis-Flktch •
ER. 4 Bloomsbury Place. London, WIC.. Eng.
***' •’•••
woidd like to criticise a few points,
poor, but will they—will men surrender this in- o’ It to others, Shc was one of the earliest suhserihurB
'
Du. H. P. Fairfield. Branehport. YalcsC".* N, Y.'
Bev. J. Francis. tnsplratl(.r.ui, Saekei’s Harliir, N. Y.
Ilr, Peebles says: “ Logically expressed, we ordinate desire, this concentrated power, witlithc Banncr Light, iuk1 i•^liripud a pun-mi hi thc
l^’cbraLBkll,
Mus. Clara A. Field. Insplr^atlonal, 7 Montgomerj
can only know what is. And as the future does out r catastrophe ? That the angels of heaven lrst, Thc relIoAing desurvcd tr'b"tc to hur
PATRON, BUTLER
Baird, I11 renewing
Place, Boston, Mass.
..... .
Mus. M. A. Fullerton. M, D., (of Philadelphia.) can
Pot now exist, rt least to us, it cannot be the will try to accomplish the one—the road to safe- ulndlWUn ltlli<tU,CllieBui|BV•1'SUv<eiA^BtlUPl•U•Sll(nlSmP PtO1BhtC,ir his Buhseripliep to thc lkanner of ,Light\ BUyB Wu
!»•»
addressed
till
further
notice
tu
care
of
A.
II. Frank, IK
1 j
»» ti, $ a
.
.
.. ..
such cnscs, it carefully avoids any allusion to her I ernnet well do without it; we have had it In our faiiiHy West Fugle street, Buffalo, N, Y.
of kMwWL"
It is true thrt
we ,♦Uro, I ty
—rnd. itroid
tbe ottw., t^ro citn im no (toutt,. I hclier
In Spiritualism,) is copied frem the MlMleboro' eOr1iOPAUX M?wifc’ 'WiUdl,^rl‘1veUl<i.ne.iand out o'
Ceouiie A. Puller, trance ami normal, bhorborn, Mi.
Nettie M. P. Fox', Bochcster, N, Y.
„
„ .
Mid always shrll live, in the eternal now—shall
Continue to defend tho medums wtth tiio Gazette of Nov, 2d, 1878:
thc way of lecturers, Wc arc now past seventy-six
Mus. M. II. Fuller. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
practically never know a future; still, it is cus- might of your great paper, This medial gift, the
11 T^he Death of a. Venerable Lada,—Mlss Mary AVil- yoars1 of ago, huve
intcre1Btcd In SpilitnuliBm over
A, B, French. Clyde, o,
.
tomrryto sry thrt wo took fenvm-d to certrin grertoBt, vrstest, most wpi-elmnidro thrtMs ’wU^sp'Wll11C,Pl1niCItll^th yUarfn^UF^lUy- O’fg^Ct-iwibUki hWenre;?eX^^p1ei<erenr'iO w-hO"Bl• w‘0,UdmiSroPtliCUrp■s,|l^elr0
Mas. AddieE. Frye. trance medium, Fort Scott, Kao.,
will answer calls anvwheretn the South west.
Do. II. E. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tromont street, Bo« eoperieneeB in the future; now if we know that appeared to men, requires not the mind only, ip' Eiwhm on thc twUlnh dry Of January, A, I), itm, Department, and love to hoarfrom that houutifnl ’BumshUtto cemmuniieltelWlthns, eoI"etimesf th<ise 1 butthe hrrt and mrnl, to pb^th1,0
inmosl l|0rthiiphlg“POi hyil"leinegtOPlPsllrOOsP"elPlhr' thU S,'iUl,ll'o^0 VkPOVV^■0lPVWillepewith tl|pg"hOneie?VV0 ton. Mass.
Du. Bort, Hheer. (Mll,ago. II.
Du. C. I). Chimes. P. O, Oox4V2, Sturgis, Mich.
that have dwelt in spirit-life for yeris, (for in- BeeretB, That some of our brethren have been unit0d Stores,' She w is thO daughter ‘f 'Sflinpimn mid trout the* ‘ medium’ question ; it is so mild and kindKersey Graves. Blehimmd. hid.
slanee, the spirit Aaron Nite, who inroriB Bro, lured astray on this subject BeeiB eeneIuBire, Mary (Blackman) Williumc- Mlio tomr-ovo -I all the ad- ly, yet atf^toK cve-,y onc to b0 ‘■■arend imd uo1 bo doN. S. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. C keen lea f. h% Montgomery Place, Boston.
Peebles that he left his form two hundred yerrs and yet the discussion has dono good,
upiitag-0BSWVl0rC1ll tteC■iesl1aterei0<fllli:r1ll11-Ueardem.B in '‘'rOriA |
'
—■
Mu. J. G. Biles. Princeton.' * Mo.
Sarah Giiave.s, Inspirational, Hraml Bapldf., Mleh,
ago,) does it not amount to knowledge thrt we
Springfield, III.
Geoboe Barbell.
dcnce, She subsequently taught school In 'her native
Miss Lessie N ewell (looDELL, box 87, Amherst, Ms
shlH do tb0 ^m0 ? Of courso this only ha ref,
1 ■
.........U
OO|W,0reAiteVeVVtcyreyei10InheTS- O f taUi- ^hmOfls.eeral w-11
RB^NG-E, g ^i110™11 writeii In to.™ ‘f highMus. Cornelia Dardner. im Jones street, ltoe^^eat^er,
N, Y.
irence tO a future or continued life beyond the
tcrs, MlSs Williams afterwards removed to Boston,
upprcciutiop ‘‘iwmdug Um modini"s of. Uh? huh^
Lora 8. Gregg. West Littleton, Mass.
gi.ar1; of rn eternal life wo can know notiing
me
... Sr » »irjf
„ „ -nt . and there taught 6no of the public BeheolB for thirty slope, and thc work they are doing, but hopes that corF.lla' E. (ItnsoN, Marshalton, Pa.
gr1'0; Of
erna l
knOW notl’i,ng- Miss McAllister, the Musical Medium-Mr?. Rich- years., Shc was very cuecesBful as a terchcr, her I tain iP their ranks will avoid in future, more fully than
Mus. V. U, lltzotuiE. 8'6 Montgomery Place, Boston.
K, Anne. IHnman. West W’lnsted, Ct’.’, box323.
lt lias been said that we can only know thrt mondes Lectures and Recepttons—Mrs. Simpson, Behool being considered by the eommittec a model, ami ip .ho prst tho tcmptulion to allow their glorious gifts
Lyman C, Howe. Fredonta, N, Y.
which we have experienced; yet, do not those
the Flower-Test Medium, and other Matters. upmi thtfr •ppvitatpop was ’reqnepUy visited bv dWto- to ho utilizUd by thc sookorB aftor the name of thc “ to
Mns. S. A. Horton. Galveston, Tex.
Du. B. T. Hallock. no Fast 15th street. New York.
who have Perer visited Chicago or Srn Fran- To the m11" o tho Baooer o7 Lig’ht:
Ufre^riavlPg hcsP engu^d roiCmm■Clthup imHofa "i P'iJ'wi,c,O.n^>’atron»’. tiiU PUuieOk0nll,i0he iO’ tf 'the’ 'OttOry,
Mus. Agnes Ml. llALL,3l!MaliiKt., Cambrldgejnort, Mir
Mus. V. A. Bogers IIkvdeh, trance ami Insnfratlonaf
cisco know thrt these cities exist rs well as It was my good fortune recently to hear Miss ccnt1ulry Ip .ti’c l?h1O,,rAiOus apd COUelirn?l 'Pref0■B•B,i.o’P o,f ere, "Our media," lie says, " as a whole, arc as iiobloValiev. Nevada Co., Cal., care Wm. Iloyuor, Esq,
theBe who toro ? W°uld they not stake toefr Ellen McAllister plry tho piano under spirit icUmhpgS, ot'ilm VceppUMCCWp1SroKat0>nnheC-lCprihltitthen h,eUrltC‘Up<srWPlCriiI||COpforUpl^l<in0rUl .Pumato thIUtBSuOh Grass
Amanda IIarthan, M, D., Hillside Home, Canverv .
Burks Co., Pa.
.
lives on this knowledge ?
,
control, and I thought thrt some account of it worshiping on Winter street, She was eminent for her things arc common, but when they do eeeur their very villo,
Mus. M. J. U ph am IIendee, 335 S' Bushstreot, Ran t ran*
Again: “Save yourselves! such language Is might interest your reudeiB, This young lady heaob,Jodet“
thoiorc netieouhlc, UPdCoeit0B thc cisco.
Cal,
f
Charles Holt. Clinton, Oneida Co., N. Y.
little botter than mockery!” It does not strike is the daughter of Judge McAllister, one of our dorly attached to hur pastor, the lute liov, l)r, Bogcrs,
’
___
Wm. A, 1). Hrmk. West Side |». o.. Cleveland, O.
It. W. Hume. Lung Island City, S. Y., will loetur* On
mo in thrt light;for do we not Bare ourselves most prominent Circuit Judges, Tho.se who hOni.eirCiUaivCcg InOhitstowP!’apdIIIni^SUlIrBliv“CriaCLikCta
Ml.illethe reforms connected with Spiritualism.
if we struggle drily to live the life, and thus find haye known her for years, declare her to be a shoaf of wheat fully ripc, she has now beon gathered to
POR'TLAND,—Il, It, Thayor, M, l),, wiUcs : “ I road
Bev, J. II, Harter. Auburn, N. Y.
„
Du. F. B. Holden. Inspirational, North Clarendon. Vt
, 1111'01, In contradistinction to being saved by young lady of singular purity of life and noble- !!C,lrirulhe1-tsUimd, sl0f1ul llf 'behiud hor IHo r(:eoi'a of U in thc Banner of Light some time Bipeo a communicu- , Mus.
F. O. IlYZElt, ITt E. Baltimore si., Baltimore. M».
L. HRTRHtsoN, Inspirational, Owensvllle, Cal.
Jesus, or any other scapegoat, from our sins? ness of character, and tho very soul of sincerity
cmuv.r.B.rn.T o -^lmnr rw mo, nn„ tiop ’ro*" J1STIN Howa d, tomwriy of Wereoslor, * .Mus.
Dll. A DELIA HULL, 2TN First street, Detroit, Mleh.
Man to fto te eompared to rr‘icles bfme—
truthfu|neBS. Sire to ho. wo ndernul me- tuSpPBRtIlNGrO,lIoELDg—T1UtCement: “ J|1i.eSOE"erlOPCOer thOiil'l 1k0poW^1CSVS-rHflWidrOr wOrra-ddcW tOvCHj
IlENUY IliruiieocK, Ol North 5th st., St. Louis, Mo.
Mus. M. A. c. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
eh1ndise, f’or 01 is an retive, reisoning beipg— dlumBhip with great humility, taking no credit Wllllmnnsett (Cblcopoc)-ias a young woiirn viBil°r at •slahlc thcrc for a groat many years, I consider IIic
Anthony IIiggins, Jr,. Ill’J Stewart street, Philadel
|
“limited, but mrster of his own limitatto^”d whatever to herself, All her music is impromptu, bis house who, in spilc of hur dicheliof and thrt of hur e.l1"thUUine.ealThi .trTIlt11’01ur•Ut:te>riS"iC1teen'IO hili' Wl1t,Mr- phia, Pa.
Moses Hull. •li’WTremout street, Boston.
0c BhoT|d
help from vrrioTs BourceB, fro" and she 111™ plays tho same piece twice, and l-eluDwoi* >P -SlSi1Oi.tTWl.iPi‘,iiitOUra-lni•g1n'«e.t1•fOl1•rll1lT1p.|Ofrt;1lC Howa-dhadpUs1|UdoptOth enmiegeni al e^mch1 ‘ ’
Du. D. W. Hull. Montgomery. Mleh.
Annie c, Toury Hawes. trance, Inspirational, »>
spi-its, mortals, and from prayer; hut t0eBe are pOTor knows what she is going to play when ^1 lJriOPWaeCsuid:C,Myname ii Julius N, IUC.B;'IydioadgUt '
-------------------------------------------------Union str^’el, Memphis, Trim.
„ .
Proe. William II. Holmes. Salt Lake city. Utah.
of little benefit unless he works himself, When sits down to Hie piano, The music given through Cromwell, C’t., Sept, R^tth: am happy, and 'wish my
Written fur tho tlaniwr of Light.
Zei,la S, Hastings. inspirational, Fast W'hatelv, Mam.
r carpenter 0rB used different kinds of stock to her is pronounced by competent judges to be of D0UPa1stW''i'iJ|lpnretpIly toMr, E<"lcus°,pty'|,|iO|llVry rUftudMtss Susie M. Johnson. KI Blackstone street, Jackson.
TO LOUIBE IN 'BORROW.
Mleh,. .
.
,
build a house, does he not sry, “I built that a high order, and good mnBierI critics declare ward, thU Cromwell postmaster wrote a day or two ago
MarYL. Jewett. M. !>., trance, Kiilland, Vt.
house ” ? and may not one who strives for a bet- that many of her pieces 1x01111 the 1x1^ ehrrae- thtf UPd Jli,1li^,1BtNC«rm^C11^i^■eeriteli2U1,IiUgellltl7WP Taps
I>Y WlLLIAM_IlKUNTON,
W, F. Jamieson. spiritual, liberal and scientific lec
turer, box I35», Kansas city. Mo.
tor lifo, although using •rBslBt1nee wherever torlslieB of the music of the grert eompeBeis, glri' has never iiee-n In Creliwepl, and' cavsch'e, never
I remomhor in oar happy past,
W. L, Jack. Haverhill, Mass. llAUVEY A. Jones. Fso,. Sycamore, ll.
found, sry thrt he has worked out his own sal- Bneh rs Beethoven, Mozart, Sehnm1nn, Men- kpcwa "Up- by- Diep1"’0 °r lVUB,. 1Shc |C Ut OtkOr - ' ’
Whop thc days sped like a dream,
Mus. S. A. Jesmer. r’lpor Falls, Vt.
vatlon ? Man is piesTmee to have 1 divine and eelBBOhn, Golsehrlk, &c,, Ac, Her control read- CC|(';TBoPtlryOPcaidiShe°fi>CVoeie!1CPeW-:1riidS W1te"! wl1eChT)b1
W',cp sl,a«eWBfl|,P °T,r 'Miis.wcr0 ea’t'
Du. William B, Joscelyn. Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mus, L. F. Haden Jackson. Barlonvllle,Silver Spring.
an rnimrl nature;- the litter, in the majority of ily ' iesponeB to r■eqTeBls from the 1Tdlenee, play- coamip■allon pr°rcd cpi'rect-, Mr, Emorcop,-who Is not
Only tPeBC tPUt
tlio sticam>
Vt.
D. P. Kaynku, M. D.. St. Charles, III.
o1BeB' ruling; while tho divine or higher nature ing upon any theme suggested, On tho evening liS’wpffatti"Ch’ gm CBylddngi^yO ki'thig epi^i"1bput’thU
1 romc"hor wo11 the wi-slt CxPr0BBea
o. p, Kellogg. Fast Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. (>.
Mns. It. G. Eimrai.i,. L’drAiKm. N. II.
only obtains -the iel1tire mastery when the in- in question, 1 gentleman requested something room, and hc avcrs that her shoes and-Ctockingc have
That 1 wui11 .m"0 ’to'y cpouk—
Mus. Frank Beid Knowles. Breedsville, Mich. _
eiridT1| irborB to iwoo'pH’h n,is pot t°i’ awn to the “dci1 Machpp saTl,” whep she iic11 btorkhaP°erc , l)T(!'hr1pPhIilPiep’iCiel|siihlriipgtiiUou'c11
""^1110wWii1V1cuiicCiw ae 'wcakrcs;
Mus. Du. II. It. Knaggk. box *’7. TGiver.se.Clly. Mleh,
Mus. Nellie J. Kenyon, t ranee, Wmidstock. Vt.
trying to srve or harmonize yoniself?
immediately give us r grand and majestic fu- ration,”
u 1 - kpcw my
Mus. Laura Kendrick. :w.» Tivnumi stteet, Boston.
Mass,
, ,
Srys the leetlrei: “Does come caviling Christ- peril mrrch, The manner in which she repre*
~~7
Wordc of mine have not tho power
Anna Kimball, ISWest tilts street, Nuwlork,
opposcr, who ever feels like doubling up hls fist sentod great stormsand other grand themes,
,
To recp°pe to life liko tohre,
Dlt, J. S. Loucks. Potsdam, N, Y.
Miss Jennie Leys, Inspirational, Loi Angeles, Cal.
in rage when ptcclng i church-editiee, excltlm, filled mo too full for Tttorinee, awakening
.W.
,Juek,|?1,
f'Vb° haC rC-1
Whup toy hud ^'O1 E<lcp's he'v01^'
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian, Mleh.
‘New bottles fe-- ’ew wlne,and new eoinel . ttohts of toe "Muric o’ -e JJpto” toe 3, 1ViBitUeI)rthU)Qe^US
Zt^ti"'1
g0"’
Henry C, Lull, im:i Washington street, Bosson, Mass.
Dlt. George W, Lusk. lecturer, Faton Baplds, Mich.
words foe new ldets ’ ?” Eo1cl|y so; ipd ’‘w be “ Dlipson of tho Universe,” “N1tTre’s Divine .. Spintwtiicm, nc a movement, scums to lic Holding It.
Apd "y l1’’ w1or,c '"'i0 ^i1'1’0 of lillc,'
Mus. F. A, Logan. Portland, Oregon.
_
.
•
Cephas B, Lynn will leeturvln Troy, N, A.,<lurtn:
so kind is to tell us pr-ecl-ely whrttho “now Hrrmony,” and rlthough I cannot satisrietorily oWn ip this city of Brotheelv Lovu, despite thc numor,M111c "Hi’’,1*’, love -„ kP°^C!Sl-^W^ll|’,^
November: In Philadelphia during February; Inn Statlonl,
ideas ” rec ? I hive great respect foe man’s re- to myself desc'rlbo my feelings and emotions on ouc °hslaeicc and opposition it hrs lo eepte•nd with,
Faip woi'11 Hc|P i1'"1 HoPe ‘too™ lliee w1’^
Conn,, during May, Address, Slurgls, Mleh.
Charles II. ' Lei.and, Sherburn, Mass,
t
i,„„„
. x, ,
•
. „ 1
t nr-,.
Thc eogTlae cocluty holding moctingc at tho IhIL corFain Increase faith’s fairy spoil I
|igious nrtTre, therefoie 1 ‘i-’ h^1 ’o unkipd that oeersion, in the language of Milton,
per 8th and Spring Garden streets, ic in in o*oec,e,dipgly
William H, Lamrdin. Wilmington, Del.
P. (J. Mills. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston. Mass. ,.,
feelings toward e0Tich-edlflees, or their mem.......... “Iwssaicaar
healthy comm ion, thc committee exper-ionci'ig no eilIrBut I comc to thou to-day .atid cing,
.
■
ANNA
M.MtDDi.EiUtooK. M, D.. box"?*, Brldgeport,Ct,
bees fe.- I know if I thoug0t tnd fall- ts tHe l1tAmi took In cteainc tout might eicalc a copl
cutty it raising fiindc enough to suppoet tho very bect
As a iiied tout comes in snow,
Mns. E, II. Fuller McKinley. San Francisco, Cal. - .
hers,rol 1 kno if 1 t1lOTgbt .ind felt rs tholatUnder tho libs of death i”
'
loelniorc in thU lloU, DTrlngOelobcr Mrs, F,O llyzce,
CA"'" ‘“d mCC toiOuC thC totoo’ mta
F, 11. Mason. Inssilritlonal speaker. No. Conwjiy, N. II." '
toe do, I should woi ship in their wry; thrt to
If
Bvion 1veec “OTr 01etH is totf 1n echo of Baltimore, hac boon lining thc dusk most aeceplablyCO"^c apdtiicc to tcl| •he-tUlC o’.CP,r1iPg'1
Mns. Lizzie-Manchester. West Bauiloiph. VI.
lnterfOie with theli iightS 'ivmdd b1 tO undei- rf
“yion r>r1eis, ““i C1', is I*1 "1“. 1o Her -atT<liepecs Have bccn largo and appreciative, Shc I
When tliu warm s°Tlli wind chall blow I
Mus. NettieCoi.rrrnMaynard, W Idle Plains, N.\ .
inte-io-e wlth tpeiingHtSwOTld »e to i’nder- of the spheres,” how shill I find words fittingly |c an bpspirueworker of rare iicufulnesc andaWIity.
,
,r
...
.
....
“
M. Millehgn. earn
O Light* Boston, Maas.
minu "y own; bTt 1 ‘limit seo the u11!11- oI to chreaet■eilze the music o’ this marvelous meAmong the efflclimt laborers Here in llie spiritual
Tl'on Hast
of ‘P1 wptH wisoi ckil1
.
Mus. II. M. Morse. Waylaml. - Mleh.
J. Wm. Van Namee. M. D.. Aneora, N.J. .
, ,
mystifying people by using the word Christ to dlum wHo seemed to |ie eetlly engtged ln
vhreyin d ic Mr., L, 1, «anfoilh, whose to-art and .on1
to repeat to- Uges kihi^
Valentine Nicholson. 5l Boekwellst., Cleveland, O,
• . 1 1. .
-.,1
seemed to tie eerily engrge(d in
are eenclantly engaged Ip rnviHcq*aneu of tHu cuncu,
To aronco tHo ingci of *eed.will
J, M. Peeih.es. Hammonion, N. J.
oopress 1 peincip|e
tH1t eolsted
1ges if
tafo-'1 xt
the dinm, who
“ Untwisting all tho chains tHat tlU ' '
'■;rtfp>i-^ri^^ pUitHer'limo nor mopey to peol"elu the spread I
Ttlathoct’lwU1lUr•^•nlgr°r•t‘-11" ;
Mus. 1. II. Perkins. tranee, Kansas City, Mo.
Nazieene was bor-n, I cannot sry with ItTdsen
Tho Hieeop coni of Harmony ”?
of spirltnul triito,
I
ehat
Hci u""1™1 cu|m •
Mus. A. M. L. Purrs, M. D., leetmvv, Adrian. Mich.
Tiieg. F. .Price. Inspirational, Mmum, White Co.; Ind,
Tuttlo, " About this Christ-principle we confess
1 am told by friends of tho Judge’s family that f°S(CiVegrUtIHC'i0•WvUp’atVireUah^ft!’ "ipd10"’- a'eUOii'asediV Tip-1
B’’t >c cheered In this tHy trying Hour,
Lydia A, Pearsall, Dlseo. Mleh.
we know nothing,” for 1 agree with Brother P, Miss Charlotte, a younger daughter, of some coptiopal powers ’is Ip cti-iiine'nte r^r•■chpppelS of e°m - I
WHcp to- wowl’ nre .me wWi gricf,
•
Mus. A. K. Mossop-Putnam. Flint, Mich.
Miss Dorcas F. Pray. Augusta, Me.
about tlic thing iIscII; but why not call it the fifteen or ’1x111“ summers, is .also being devil- mup|rat|on bctwcon fid’ inni toe’ -Highcir lifo- Mr,
WHcp fomlum|s Ui° ’iiiimwr Imwor,
Du. - G. Amos Peirce. Inspirational, trance, !>ox fft-Au Lorc-pr■1nc1ple, instead of befogging it by the oped rs i mnslcrl medium, and now, under con- 'A^efriCeiJtirl"nUCe Iaiid-‘ipi:ttpri:ai'1zi’fginnOdUniii of e’oecpr "CLet "y "W*1’ 1pTllg bHgHt roliof 1
burn, Me,
JohnG. Pri eg el, Plattsburg, Mo.
term Christ ? Tils savors too much of the sen- trot, plays harp accompaniments to her slstor’s vclopmunt, 1
Lot there bo a ^>-‘0 boii-iid too mack
Stillman Putney. Onego, Tioga Co,, N. Y.
F, L. Bichardson. (ranee, Augusta, Me,
.
sitlveness of some SpiritTri1sls, who wish to be piino, in perfect unison, and bids file to rival ccmi|y rce0V-OB0eCfli0"el’overUe 'toire’s/is’’an^UxcUilent
That 1 wcar—opc k’owp of yoro;
Bkv. A. B, Banpall, Appleton, Wls.
. •
Mus. Pai.ina J. Houerts. Carpinilervllo, III.
Ollied Cliristlrn Sp-e-tTil-sts, for tlio reison, Her sister in m1d-Tmship. 1’ two persons can moeinm, an" is again at work,
’
May cHc giv° ai| tHy ’mre"’ aslc;
Dlt. H. UEED, <’hlcnqe‘, Mass.
prohahiy, thrt it sounds r little more popular, be controlled to plry impromptu music, upon "XiC1^iP-"'’tOO >W1UlprkPl>UVpl"u. tPpCelreCPVOUPM-V tH°CO
i‘°i f»r"‘ reCtere,
J. II. Bandall. tranee, civde, o,, till furthnr notice.
Wm. Bose. M. D., No. I3l Perry street, Cleveland, O.
SpirltTilism, to me, inclndes ill that is good in dlffoeent instrnments, -n perfect iccoi", why "orcemunt from mc, is still "oing groat an" g»»" service
SHu 1c over with mo cloUHc" In ligHt,
LykanderS, Bichaiids. Fast Marshfield, Mass.
Mus. Elvira Wheelock Buggi.es. Janesville, Wls.
Christlrnlty, and mncH besides; wherefore then may not a whole orchestra bo thus controlled ? iuIHWVpnldeli-SI»el"l1Prl<0"l1n^1 On'lnlCT1 >>f’1liiPr,’ noll "dmw
Sw°ct r’ |p Uiut tor-;1! fii"1,
.Mus. Cora L,V. Richmond, Asoggenav., Chicago,III,
shout" 1 wish to add the word Ciiristian, any Verily, wo hive lillie or no conception of the Hospitahiehoinc is noted ’ir- -and near-, Mr, ,1, Lniilii’g,
Bnt cHc PaScod lH° PO-’111’ »r tho pight>
George I. Boss, Inspirational, Attlea, Ind.
Sarah Hej.en M. Bopndy. Spilngllele. Vt.
more torn the Chiest-ins should rdd Jewish to grind possibilities .oI humrpity, even in tho to-1 latu ulliciept ehair^nan o’ th° muct1pg’, ap"'Ml
Eptcrue hoavc“ ’ cl0Ur c>oniipg ‘UrniB
Frank T, Bipley. Pit W’est Fugle sheet, Buffalo. N.Y.
their nice, becrnse of the truths contained in near inture 1 in earlier-11-’, ere 1 had - hid in ‘»lepc oi»Ubl0lacp'^CtSC1tCl,trl•C <alp w»l•k‘lng, W11i0C,|lVtliliU’I|y
So cHc moves among tho gardos fl»worS'
M. L.Sherman, tranee speaker, box IUM, Adrian,Mleh.
Mus. Audi kM. Stevens. Insnl^llliomll,Clarelllulltt>N.ll.
tlic Bible ?
Abbot WALKElt.
oculir domonstrition oi the “ministry of tn- togutHer foe ’rue tHonght and spiritual eiiligiiteiimunt," I
And fii-1 Ueop’ of ‘b-|er°n t|1or»'
E. W. SlloitTllI DGE, Salem, Oregon.
Mns. R. K. Stoddard. lecturer, and her son. DoWl’i
Salem, Mass.
gels,” 1 was accustomed to wish thrt I ild blip
JosopH Woo", Esq,, also writes from PHiladelpHia nnAc tHc ’tar’’c»Vi0 111 tip 1e ’hpi1iPg ^urs;.
C. Hough, physical medium, 249 North Wth st., Phllade;-born r thousand years liter in tin world’s hls- "or "utu of Nov, 4tH, referring appre‘1ativcly tu too soThns Hur lifc is bipBHt UP" ’Uir 1
phla, Pa,
.
Oliver Sawyer. Inspirational. Kltzwllllam, N.IL
CAPITAL AND LABOR.
tory, th1t I might 1njOy "th° g^d t-im c‘m- ticos gives Is tHu Banner of Light of tHo regular SonNot as wc ’»mclimcs is caepecs "oum—
A luebt St eg km an, Allcgan, Mleh.
Mrs. Fannik Davis Smith. Brandon^ Vt.
'
To the Editor of the Banoer’TLight:
I -ng"; bnt “0" 1 not
knwUmt 1 ’h-!1 1s- "OP
h’iI?10-1!0'".1”110 .^‘“a
TRt™^^
tHcy cccm;
Mrs, P. W. Ste.phens. Carsond-dt-yi--Nev.
Me, A, C, Woodrnr -s the Banner o’ Sept, 21st, ’"'I^HI01 sh1il h1ve 1 hine -s h1lping to h-1ng StSgS ,UTH°VtiCa?f » eO*1rUrSPUSC»ncl’»’’g!C-ayt ."1DX-Z l0?-’. g0||"nXtoUV
’
John M, Spear, tStoMt. Vernon street, Philadelphia
Mrs. S, A. Smith. 77ftneetipeake^. Athol, Mass.
Giles B, Steijrins, Detroit, Mleh.
e-awc attention to tho ‘ipitil rsd labor qnesiU j,,,
.
,, . ,
, rc’rechisg fur the toroc years t Have liceti Idcsililoe
„
I)r. G, Clark Sprague, Rochester, N. Y»
ti°n thO " diro diStriSS th1t PO" peiva1ls -an<
I“ this connection, lei me siy that ilreidy 1 with them iii our city, Allow mc to add (Hot thc First
Socp likc tHic tHc ^w01 gr»w’ tilc lc’’'
Mrs. C, M. Stowe. San Jos6, Cal,
. < <
p evrils, rnd
< ister|r1nmint iS trlked OI -n OTr Sxjret' Association o’ tills city is favored with thc services of
Tears are ‘hockcd and tors to poarit;
Du. H. B. Storer. 2!) Indiana Place. Boston, Mass,
which weighs down so many o’ one people,”
giind estir|11nment -s trlk1d of -p OTi S»c|i1ty, B |h Baxter, to ‘omipnc for tho moplh, Yostoreuy
Wocc Urc chasKcd aP" wmii witH p»wCr tO Wohh,
Mrs. J. II. 8. Severance. M. D., Mllwaukoo, Wls.
Would not the Umitat-os of man's -ndiv-dual
the progermme to icbrrc° U’ -nsPii1tiOS11 |ec- icorsipg hc opOnoe borose a very rair ucsombly as £
WLangiiUr“aipC"pUP"icakCUhCrcnri"
Mrs. Julia A. B, Skiver, Houston, Fla.
eisires is the iccumnlrtios of weilth hrvo tho ^.eo ."^Jc W M-s, Rfehmond, u virio1- of
OTC-CttCrS,1 v°a?t iSUt0il-S1SPt-Uon"-uT
Jr
7
’
U’
?
John Brown Smith. Amherst, Mass.
James II. Shkpard. South Aeworth. N. Il.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, •UkOTremontutreot, Boston.
effeet' "-this 1 eeisosrbie time, of ■rmending M1SS McAllist1rS mirvelous musicrl rttora’C1’, 8lli and Spring Gardos ctroolc, was full io ils utmost
TSSS0 t1il<lr’1rlc’PtrSUVpItt1guo^C- f'01,
Mrs. Almira W. Smith. Portland, Me,
man’s condition? Excess o’ weillh beings ex &c,, &c,
capacity, and "u wcrc treated-to a very cobanct1vo
S1p‘c thcpsi!supt cw1It Euoc.hy;
Abram Smith. Sturgis, Mleh.
_
map a condition? ofwi1||h biings exRiphrnond’s isusmi^'^i - this isottirsa oHU i i°‘tnre upon tiie'Scicnce o’ Spieitnalicc-’wbi‘h was
We ’Hull meot as wo have olios mot,
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn,
-x—cess of poverty; tho one extreme seems -nsep^S1, •K1™1"^1 8 1scompnlahlu wc11™’ ’wh pct°ped to with very marked uttc-iUos urnl "c‘id°" upwu cHall mcct is yoneor sky!
Mus. 8. A. Byrnes-Snow, box 748, MaUeu, Maas.
,
E. l>. Strong. lock box 65. Danbury, Ct,
irablo from the olhee. Wo may woli cons-der, continTO to 1tterct
m‘st int1ll-gest ine-- pioval,M
___■
.
J. W. Seaver. inspirational, Byron, N. Y.
if men o’ great wealth own many houses or C™1-, p’e, 11 tho asnuai meeting of ^c*11,
•
IUSU1UcdrhUmU ntUUiUPg’ainlP1 vO’Pi
Joseph Ih. Stilkr. Weymouth, Mass,
Austen E. Simmons. W’oodstock, Vt,
tboir0,nivulcnt, „ largo ■1’;ates, "hotter |h°
SC1lm1bClS0eiPOamUi|g1t00li1SUV'0r"10'f’""S
MIsS»U»I VALL.!10—Ta-Tim.o’ Nov, 1st eos-|
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Mus. Julia A. Spaulding. 28S Main streot, Worcester,
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Sarah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.
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OWEGO,—Stillman Putney writes, Oct, 28th: " I11 /OwnaiA cbh’agBA'lliR'. C'lln "f
‘ °S°P Ca
Mrs. Julie.tte Yeaw, Northboro', Mass.
change in the economic condition of the world,
Slit, and Mrs. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho.
of Oct, 12th, I saw a mcss^c from J
Addie L. Ballou, boxtsf, Sao Francisco -Cal.
would be the voluntary and inevitable reduc a stenographer.
Dr. J. L. York, Ionia, Mleh.
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Dr. John S. Zellry, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pn.
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and action into Bifurchannels; and the purport
of our remark ' that the reform must begin Wth
the individual, with the competent and success

latinos in our family In lids way, wiil-lii the past few
days, none of us (to our knowledge) being at all devel
oped, The reason why undeveloped persons so general
ly fall is, because they sit at tables which the spirits
cannot move.”
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pince he removed to New York, and froent eeiere passed p;|is. a .1a ( F,owY- st fimsimry Comm,. Vt.
away, He was an eloquent speaker, and very much j. B." bUeli, and Mos. Dlt, Buell. iodiana)o>li.s, I ml.
liked,”
•
.jennhbButlek.B'‘iGW\E. hOx4H,.S!"nyC.lnek^-t - ,.<•
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lRpet<7re"C. C. BKNNE51’ M D New H'aveo, OIa Lec’

presence. Sho is from Ncw Orleans, and intends
to make Chicagio her permanent residence if the
climate is not too severe for her, She is con- I
stantly'crowded with busmes8, and gives thc I
bTlhSrtiSIrvti0^^«nI^eee Reve nieeO,- -,
1
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j. ■ Fuank Baxter, Maplewood, Mass.
BROOKVILLE,—B, F, Worden writes : “Will you
Mtns. l. b. bailey;, Battle CiwR, mmc.,
kindly publish thc following rulo by- which persons not
A,B; |BIL>OWW:N..at05^;1,^.hllOSt0PlieC^lM’Wthll<^8b"l", Texas.
developed-as mediums can obtain excellent manifestasins. Aituv N. BLmNUAL.20 I’mTor s,treel, BoJ!oO- ,
’let two or more persons, either ladles or gen- ^.SS c»wwu.AAEmfl ^bovmttb street,* Bmlngtlemen, or both, sit down at a iight table or stand, to0,arLen chase. vanta Barbara, Ca,.
which lias a chip or thin book placed under one leg so | Du. dean clarke. Portland, One
it will tip - backward - and forward - easily, Place both Mos. iiettieclahke. lrarnlo speaker, willanswer calls
hPnliDunt^ Alo^"itkit’ay-VLSCthirCcthrrCpuP|t1|!C’rg I t"^lelStRJ8A"1licOn;S7^^|:^57T?Shi^stlnnt,
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Whose presM ce also tie spirits bring bUufful 1
flowers, under conditions which appear to me
to be perfectly “fraud-proof,” Your correspondent never had, during a period of twenty-1
seven years, more satis^tory-ests than in iC'

change pulpits ” with Dr, Peebles, the'great
•Spiritmtf Pilgrim, during thc .mnfe of Dotrnm-
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New York,

I believe your readers have alrea^ been apprised of the fact that Mrs, Richmond is to ,Mex-

' I

L E C T U R E R S.

Ohina

thing, and not over-doing; we would realize
what has hitherto been called an Utopia, but in
truth what we are elsewhere taught, that in the
coming time man’s condition is to be greatly
olevated and improved,
Labor-saving machinery, startling inventions in
tho same line, are a providential design to wrest
man from his grasping, selfish propensities and
hasten the better day, They are symbols, - in
dices that point to and demand a change in the
whole constitution of human society, But "’_“
the - doing right, the living right, comes to be
applied to nations, to the life of -a great people,
or people who have lived regardless or cer|ais- ly. in, ignorance- of-the, highor obligations, It- is,
no mean work to change the currents of thought

i

Dk. J. H. CtmtUKK, 71 LevorcllBtroot, Boston, Mass.
Uns. Jen nett J. Cl auk, Plainville, Ct.
Cegugr W. Caupendeii, Kcmlallvlllo, Ind.
Mns. Mauietta E. Citoss, trance, W. Hampstead, N. H,
Mns. M. J. C'gluubn, Chmiopllo, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mns. belle a. chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
s

North UollHi* Meet ing of Kplrltuntaitn.
' The next Quarterly Meeting of the Spiritualist* of West
ern New York will he held In Grange Hall, North Collins,
ErloCo., N. Y., Nov. 16th and 17th, opening at 10 a. m. oach
dav. Lyman C. Howe, of Frudonfa, N. Y., Mrs. E. L.
Watson, of Titusville, l‘a., and others, will bo present to
address the people. A cordial invitation Is extended to all.
. Grange ll allls one mile south of North Collins Rtatlou, on
B. and *8. W. H, B.
.
By order of Committee,
J. W. Se aver,
‘
Geo. W. Taylor,
Meh. E. Gregory.

A Chicago pork-packer, says an exchange, . whose
pew-rent was raised to $25, exclaimed, •• Great Ccoar!
here's a nice state of affairs; the gospel going up and
pork going down I What ’s to become of us 7 ”

Our Afghanistan policy seems to bo
BHer-AlI-esutloiL—^nnv Folk).

a clear case of

t
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Mrs. I’ickering'H Neauccti.

Coming Atmospheric Changes.

A correspondent, H. E. Beach, of New York
XVe announced last week that this well-known
medium for the materializing phenomena had City, furnishes us with the following excerpt,
i-qmmeneed’her sittings for the winter at iter accompanied with the information that it was
home in Rochester, N. II. Those who may have' taken from an English paper, and was published
had tlieir interest aroused b.v the announcement in lSW in the Philadelphia Star:
Dr. Knapp has shown, in an historical paper
will be pleased with the perusal of tbe following
letter, which comes to us from J. I). Jones, Esq., to the New York Medical Journal, that all wide
spread pestilences for three hundred years past
,.lt
n-i-n tfuiixIlui 'l.
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forward in the patli wliidi duty lias severally some time ere any movement was noticed, but tlie sixteenth century, the first three were coin
marked out for us. confident that justice toward ’ tinallv a young Indy stepped out and was fol cidently in perihelion, and these were the most
low oil by other forms, male and female, at in- pestilential periods of the Christian era.
all and in all w ill t riiiniph .it last I
■ tervnls, till we had either eleven or twelve, four
The perihelion periods of Jupiter and Saturn
or live of which were recognized. We had a coincide witli tlie extensive prevalence of plague,
very
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cholera, and other epidemics.
forms were not so distinct as 1 have noticed,
Hut in the near future, from 18S0 to 1885, we
A small, select citi-le of Ibetoiiiaus, male and and the medium appeared to.suffer ntoreduring
are to have what has not yet happened in more
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female, all known to one another, assembled on the circle, hot h of w hicli facts I at I ribitle to the than eighteen hundred years—the nearest ap
Wednesday afternoon, i'.th inst., at the rnonui of new older of tliin-gx t hat evening within and out proach to tlie sun of all four of these large plan
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ton, for the purpose of a seance, As <uir lead- I ship fully last winter, and iiotwithstaniling.re- earth's temperature, and the changed condition
is, at these sit- | ports to tlie contrary. I see no reason to change of its atmosphere consequent on the interfer
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, ' at which Mrs. I the opinion I then formed, which is : Make (lie ence with or abstraction of its usual amount of
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these conditions somewhere or somehow the time—1S75 to issii; and from 1880 to 1885 the ad
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j,-. t-, toin-liings by hands, and tin- famous "ring phenomena will fail to give satisfaction witli verse influences will be greatest; after 1885 they
find || < l.ilDthe,-, Nfr.-c-t, X,-u
test,'' all under very satisfactory <-i>nditions. tier or any other niediiini. and they will not lie will diminish gradually.
The perihelion of Jupiter and Saturn occurs
Doting these Mr. Holmes sits with the circle, to blame,'
The seances at Rochester are genuine mani- once in about fifty-seven years, and in the his
A\H
hi- hands lu-ld by investigators. We will not i festal ions, and no statements adverse to. this
tory of pestilence, as recorded b.v many writers,
pause to describe the phenomena, as they are can convince me to t he cunt rary. I anticipate these years have been pestilential periods.
well known, anihhliVeTriever bel'ti exjilained by I■ remarkable phenomena this winter under her
This is a theory as to the perihelia of the pri
mediumship, if list'd with the slightest regard mary planets.
any tl..... rv not admitting the exercise of stiper-

Divine Love and Wisdom.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

In thc very admirable discourse of Dr. Pee
bles (in your issue of Oct. 19th) I find among
many excellent suggestions the following lan
guage:
“ During the rising tide of the incoming and
outwidening cycle, American Spiritualists must
take high grounds—must lift up the standard
and so live as to command the respect and rev
erence of the scoffer and the sectarist.”
Most cordially do I welcome tho utterance of
such views, and hope they may meet a gen
eral response in action as well as sentiment.
•The recognition of spiritual truth is an evidence
of greater wisdom in those who make the recog
nition; but wisdom calls for love as its eternal
companion and ruler. The wisdom which does
not call for love, but is content in temporal
selfish sagacity and success, is a bastard mem
ber of the family—a “prodigal son” that wan
ders into darkness and misery.
The true or divine enlightenment is insepara
bly linked, as in conjugal union, to divine love, .
and I propose to demonstrate that the same
wisdom which unfolds the mysteries of human
life teaches man to come up higher, and demon
strates the falsity and hollowness of that.unspiritual life and doctrine which constitute most
of the present fabric of society, religion and
science.
The world is outgrowing all its ancient forms
of faith, of philosophy and of social order. The
divine impulse within cannot be repressed, but
will go on to higher and grander evolutions,
ever approaching nearer the divine ideal, and
rendering human life more fully an embodiment
of divine love.
The'Christian prayer, “ Thy kingdom come,”
points like a magnetic needle to the true goal of
human aspiration, toward which the world is
moving, as slowly but as surely as the stars
move in their appointed courses.
In solving the problems of the constitution of
man and its conjoint terrestrial and celestial
relations, I could not avoid discovering the re
lations of physical to supernal life, and the ne
to fairness or justice.-’
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We are in receipt of the prospectus of a new have for many centuries dimly but certainly
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ethical duties, all philosophy, and all our daily
and deep was formed, and at one side stood - who acted as Chairmaii on the first meeting of It will be a first-class four-page family paper, he
t<*r; to tri- h th-un I" II
-hug
th- -II- tat. ' <-f thworking life, religion will appear as an essential
pH!aii-l ti u-, h-aillug
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a sort of cage, made of diamond lath-work-, the ; the season, whieli was in this new location and announces, every department of which will be
I held on XVednesday, the iltli of November, said conducted with especial care and diligence. truth, void of superstition, embodied in society
tlh-m u|> higher 'ph Itual
points of which wete fastened by clittelied
' in liis remarks otr'faking Hie cliair, that these “The first object of this paper,” adds the pro —a living reality.
'wrought nails. This cage was barely large
Not merely by preaching, nor by any other
Tli<* I ses ol' Spiritiiiilisni.
enough to allow a man to enter and remain in a ! meetings would be he.ld regularly every Wcdnes- jector, "will be to give correct information in
; day, and all those taking an interest were invit- relation to all matters which concern Modern mode of intellectual exposition, will these re
IVe revert at this-Linu- to tin- iiniisiially able -iltjug posture. It had tt door fastened with a
cd to be present, accenting the invitation to Spiritualism. It will aim to promote unity of sults be attained, but by truer living,'guided by
and eloquent ex posit
of this subject, on his padlock. You are allowed to examine this cage
• d’hi'it in this city by \V. .1. Colville and li-- thoroughly before the sitting, and ,-it intervals I gentlemen, as if their presence would be both feeling and action among the friends of Spiritu truer thought. The time for this truer thought
alism, and to tliat end will adhere closely to the has arrived in free America—the time not only
. |iirtei| In tin- columns of tin- /imnier. beeausr «illicit lasts. A dark i-hamber is formed by I an acquisition and a giatilieation.
j
On this opening occasion it began with a tca- teachings which the phenomenal facts of Spirit for aspiration to Divine Love and Wisdom, but
of the universal iiiti-n-.t whieli is fell in tin- dropping a curtain between the front room,'|
subject and fIn- tli"i--ilgh sei vii-e d'.'lie fi>r our win-re . ....... tutors are seated, and thc bm-kin- ; party, which seemed to lie appreciated, and the ualism impart. It will cooperate with mortals for receiving their influx into our daily life.
I propose this coming winterto take some steps
liiyly cause l.y efforts so sim-ere and so well i-lo,me, or cabinet, containing at its side this few select visitors as well as the members of the and spirits in all efforts to induce the occurrence
ililee I I’ll.
I'l-w pi-is-ns uh" Well- fortunate i-.-ige, in wbii-li Mr. Holmes, the medium for the Society enjoyed it very liitieh.’ After the tea of sin h facts, and make them as publicly known in this direction. I do not feePtJiat I am quali
part of the e.iitertainnu-iit, Dr. Richardson in- as possible. It will insist on the truth, the whole fied, empowered, or called to lead in this new
etioiigii to Iist,-ti to that disi-oiii se or to read the mati-rialization phenomi-mt, is seated.
Two of tlii' investigators, well known to the j troditeed Mr. W. J. Colville to address the gath- truth and nothing but the truth in relation era, but I do feel that the truths which I pos
i epi'11 of it in these ■-•■Juintis, but w ele fed anew
with tin- food I Inat inigorates hnnia ti bi-lii-f a ml pat ty present, locked Mr. Holmes ill this cage, j ('ring, which he did, entranced, at some length, thereto, and will spare neither expense nor sess and which I am daily acquiring, which haveelevates .imi iusf.in-s liiiiuan Tonduet. The le. - I'J.u-ed a seal over the padlock and held the key. - and on the subject of sm-li social and charitable trouble to determine correctly and impartially not been attained by any of my predecessors,,
| gatherings. Addresses were made also by Mr.
.Hirer took the high cent: al gi on nd, I hat while There was a_siibcLuud light,not so faint, howall disputed questions of fact which may arise, demand an utterance and impose upon me au
Spirit mil isin di-tiioii-t i ,i f ,-s itnmoi lalit.v and 1111-’ evi-i^'that t'ai-e-could not I"-distinguished quite i John Wetherbee and Mr. Holmes, the latter in any way relating to the Spiritual Cause. Ed imperative duty. I am conscious, also, that
■•i lls the .-uiditi..ns, . .-i-upati-uis and "ii'i round well When the spectator was within three feet I adding tt gem of poetry to hjs remarks. Mr. M. ucational topics will constitute a prominent these truths, especially those which I have more
ings of tlie fnt'ire life, it Iil;i-w i.-i- reteals Im- ofaligine. In a few niiniiti-s ligiujes began to ; V. Lincoln spoke also Hinder inlluence), liis re- feature of Mind and Matter. In this depart recently acquired, lead directly toward the real
appear. Two or three female forms eanie out, jI marks being perlinent to the objects and aims ment will be included everything which can in ization of the Divine life on earth, as expressed
man duty in a light u-."- m.-t
.■uliar ’.. ils. If.
That is a vital f.u-t, n.q to |.t. passed over clad in white. A tall male figure, clad in tbe | of the Society.. ' "Maggie,” the control of Mrs. any way contribute to tlie enlightenment and in the words, "Thy kingdom come,” for in these
I Nelson,-was called upon for her say, but re
liglitlv. I'nh-ss tin- tea. lungs of Spit itii.ilism i-oiirt i-ostiime of the empire of the llrst Napo
elevation of tlie human mind, and tend to break truths the loftiest elements of science blend
mained silent as well as invisible: but the me
leon,
showed
him-elf
in
good
light,
crossed
the
ate ptaelii'allv ,-ipplied to the st.ind.itds of lite
tlie shackles which superstition, ignorance or with the purest essence of religion, and bring it
;iy tbos,- w I,., a.-eept them, th<-i are, maqifestlv threshold and advam-cd a few steps into the dium in her normal state “ Hlh'd the bill ” with prejudice lias fastened upon it.” All devoted into relation to human life, as it has not been
"f ,ii-' u-I- w hat,", er to n,.in. Spil it uali'ill, said loom wlieie the speelators sat. Another male appropriate ri'imirks, and Miss Webster, the elo workers in our ranks, whether as public speak brought heretofore.
I do not see how any deep thinker can be sat
the Ir. tiner, is ,.f i|s.> ’-thioiigh t lie e, .qitnil lii- tignre, .-hi'l like a i li-rgyman of the old school, quent render, being called upon, recited with ers, journalists or mediums, should be encour
I .lti.'US gi'. ell I ill, .Iigli it- Unlit il Iidinoiis I..... lia, and wi at in : a w hite nei-kelot li. eame nut, placed touching effect a choice selection of poetry. aged, as wo need them, ajljn tlie mighty work isfied with the aspeots of either religion or phi
mtli.it thevalwaxs t.-a.li mankind tlie neces. liis liaiuls in the way of beneilii-liiin on the head About nine o’l-lni-k tho formal part of the meet in which we are engaged, and therefore tlie losophy in the past. Even the great Swedish
-itvi.f . ......I w..|ks done for liuinaiiitv. ratlier of one of tin- pat ty, and seemed very anxious to ing elided, and Hie rest of the evening was spent Jkmner ofLi’/ht cordially extends its righthand seer, who should have brought celestial and ter
His features were quite dis. in s<,end conversation.
than inteileclu.il submission t,> :1 tenet. The be recognized.
of fellowship to Mind and Matter, and hopes restrial thought into harmony, was himself
spirit s tliat el.iim li.uq.y states of life ini arialdy ti.m liy visible. Still another figure, believed by
and trusts that the new journal may achieve a dominated by conceptions so narrow that his
1’hv Indian Problem.
as.-ribv tj.wh. condition to deeds rather than two of lhe party tu be a deceased brother-inwide circulation. Its price of subscription will revelations have been not for mankind but for a
sect; they were not sunshine for the whole
• rreds; while, "li tin- oilier liand. there comes law, appi'at ed. During all t his t imeAl is. Holmes
It is a -'in inns fact worth putting on record""lie f?'.!,oo a year, exclusive of postage,
landscape, but a glimmering through the half
up a remorseful <u-y from those whose lives in -at outside of the curtain of the eabinet, in full tliat at tliii late date General Sheridan—the
tin- world l.i-ioiid ale.:i't in sliadowy';places, ' ii-w of all.
'
most coiiipi-toiit military inaiTiii the United
£Sr’Mr. John Orvis hits the nail squarely on parted clouds, shedding a strange and interest
It is'unni-'-essary to go fiu-tlier into particu States to-day- in his annual report says of the the head in an article in The Index wherein he ing, but far-off and unsatisfying light upon hu
.Hid they bear the sad testimony that they ate
. /ui that state.of being b.uind hand and foot by lars. Persons were repeatedly allowed to enter Indian questii n, what we have been informing says that “ theologians, statesmen and philan man life.
thr chains whi. k tlu-ir own acts have forged.”
the i-abim-t to see that all yvas right, and at tbe the public-forthcpast twenty years, "that there thropists have altogether blundered. They have
The grand spiritual power of the Nazarene
11 is only as we a. t nailv o . I our faitli in Spir ihoe nf the manifestations Mr. Holmes was I does not serin
he now, und never han been, stead- been quarreling with the soul, man’s passional flashed upon the thick darkness of barbarism as
itualism, <>r rather "Uf Spiritualism it-elf. that (•■und in a state of trance in his rage, the lock iness in the nimcn/eim id of the Indians.” He at nature, as being corrupt, rather than the con a light shining into darkness which comprehend
it be. onies of r.-al use to us. The world has of which was just as it had been left. The door tributes our wars to two classes of causes. Tho ditions under which those passions should find ed it not—a light which has shone over long ages
lung and eagerly l.e.-ti asking for its new Savior, was now unlocked, and he came put in a dazed, first being
constant encroachment upon thc their true manifestation. They have tried to of war and selfishness like the sunshine that
but thc glut ions morning star has already risen, half-ent ram ed condition, which an expert would lands of the Indians. The second cause thc
reform the individual without reforming the in falls upon the Atlantic Ocean, striving in vain
. w hich heralds the new dispensation of light and say could not easily have been simulated.
General describes as the dissatisfaction of the stitutions of society which dominate him and to penetrate its depths, but warming its upper
love. Said the inspired speaker: "Again lias
There is so much concurrent testimony cor Indian at being compelled to remain on reserva demonize him in spite of the protestations of surface, and drawing upwards into forms of
humanity’s Savior been born andd lutrly .-.ui- roborative of our own in this case, that the the- tions with ln> limits circumscribed, his oppor
those very passions against which they have beauty the particles that have been vitalized by
■/di-.ujs..and has di'i’I.iyed hi» powers in places . ory id tri.-k in the production of the phenomena tunities of hunting abridged and his game dis
waged tlieir ceaseless but impotent war. They its rays.
that ar, ..tiu c than llu chi. t sr.itshi'the
; j seems to be no longer admissible. In Washing- appearing. He takes the true ground when hc
If the opacity which has excluded the Divine
forget that the individual is to society but as a
• but this is but another proof that truth ever and ; ton City, Inst February, Mr. Darius Lyman, one says lie believes that with kind treatment of
speck of granite to the eternal hills; tliat lie is influences can be dispelled, if the great ocean of
only reveals itselt to earth through tin* avenue, j of the most intelligent ami experienced in vest i- the Indians, administered with steadiness and
thc sport of laws, customs, prescriptions, rela mind can be made more transparent for Divine
"t humble and contrite bi'arts," Therefore oitr I gators, tested the Holmeses upwards of fifty justice, the outbreak of Indian hostilities may
tions, associations and institutions, both gov influx, and if this influx can be realized in no
media are lmt humble men and women, sought1 times, under conditions repeatedly changed and be entirely prevented.
ernmental and ecclesiastical, which, individual bler thoughts, in sweeter manners, in social
after only bv those who are serious quest io tiers ; always satisfactory." Numerous phenomena of
ly, he is as powerless to control as is-a grain of harmonies, in deeper loves, in wiser and more. t"i‘the Jiving truth. The very charge of igno. i clairvoyance come ill to confirm the physical.
Mrs. Mmu<1 Lord-Mitchell.
sand to sway the solar system. They fail to see unselfish conduct, and in hearty cooperation
ram-e and obscurity which is brought against |
We hope all who have leisure ami curiosity
This well-known medium has been spending that he is weak and without real character save against ignorance, poverty, disease and crime,,
ilii'in is the best covering and protection of the - will lend tlieir aid in investigating these phe
some days in the city, visiting old friends, of as he is harmoniously related to society. They the world will not fail to admire and love, per
precious truth which it is given them tocnm-' nomena as closely as possible. We think they whom she has a large number here. She called
have not conceived that humanity has a collec haps to imitate a life so free from ignorance, su
tniiiii.-ate.will find both .Mr. and Mrs. Holmes disposed to at the Journal office, and in conversation denied
tive destiny, to achieve which can be accom perstition and bigotry, as winning in its sociali
The lecturer observed that many people tie- cooperate in all pract icahle devices and arrange most unequivocally and emphatically the charges
made against her in the Quincy, 111.^ papers as to plished only by the friendly cooperation of all aspects, as noble in its principles.
noittieed the spiritual phenomena because they I ments for testing the occurrences in a manner
being a party to a conspiracy against the Catho its members. They tell us this life was intend
To such results the truth as I have found it
professed .not to lie aide to believe that the en- - satisfying to the scientific mind. To all courte lic priests of that city. Site says that the ser
leads us, and every week some new truth adds,
ed
for
warfare
;
and
we
have
been
going
on
as
franchised-spirits of the great ones of earth ous and sincere investigators, however skeptical, vices of Emery A. Storrs have been retained by
if we believed them, fighting our way into to the attraction. Toward such results a few
could behave in so st range and uncouth a fashion they will offer every facility in their power for her to prosecute said papers for libel.—IMii/io1‘hilosophical Journal,
heaven
as other legions are said to have fought are moving, and I hope that in time there will;
as tn return for the purpose of oscillating a ta eliminating the possibility of imposture^ They
We
nre
informed
that
Mrs.
Mitchell
is
expect

their
way
out. But for ourself we do not admit be an innumerable throng pressing onward in
ble or scrawling indifferent English through the themselves are certainly as much interested as
ed to arrive in Boston at an early day.
that society is plunged into its existing miseries like manner to the higher life. But whether
liatiils or in the presence of persons with whom any one can be in bringing about this desirable
because mankind have not an instinctive love there be few or many, the truth must be spoken,.
in physical life they might pereham-e have re result.
E2r*S.allie Joy White in a “Letter From Bos of right. No; the soul goes out to the good and I ask the sympathetic attention of those
-------------------------------------fused tn asspi-iate. Bitt he reminded these crit
ton” to the Haverhill Daily Bulletin, speaks as
JSr"The point to be established is that spirits follows concerning the Elevated Railroad project spontaneously as to every other form of beauty." who have been pleased with the thoughts I haveics "that it is tint a question of ilignity but of
heretofore uttered.
availibility with the returning intelligences. A do communicate with mortals ; the inevitable which we referred to last week:
ESP’We shall print next week the third of Dr.
Joseph Rodes Buchanan. ‘
man who desires to send a note to his friend, refraction of the rays of light that are sent
“Tlie Elevated Railroad fever has reached J. M. Peebles’s eloquent lectures in his course
1
Livinyston
Place,
New York, Nov. Sth, 1878.
and litub lmt poor materials for the construc
Boston, and in the course of time we maybe
through a medium is in obedience to a natural belted as hew York is. I bear tliat a company (just closed) which during the month of October
tion of the vehicle of his thought, will use the
attracted and edified large audiences in Parker
Immortality vs. Clairvoyance.
best writing materials to be had; and the dis law with which it is needless to quarrel. A me has been formed with two millions of capital
already pledged to build an Elevated Road from Memorial Hall, Boston. The basic themes of To the Editor or tho Banner ot Light:
dium
is
but
an
earthly
being,
willing
to
be
em
embodied intelligences are in like manner led to
the High ands to Cambridge and Charlestown. this address are enumerated as follows: “The
Having business at the Boston Custom House requir
utilize tin- means at their command, rather than ployed as nn instrument and agent by invisible
I hey will apply to the Legislature this winter Methods of Spirit Influences; Voudouism;
ing my personal attention, I on Sunday afternoon last
to enter into argument as to the character or i ones. . Wc are to take the conditions as we find for a charter, and if successful will proceed in Spiritual Vampyrism; Spirits Leaving their
availed myself of tlie pleasure of listening to-the second
stantly with the building of it. This will be the
quality of the ninnifestation which is to convey
them, content to know that the more our use most formidable . rival that the Metropolitan Bodies and Traveling in the Spirit-World; The lecture of Mr. W. J. Colville, ot England, delivered be
to their loved ones across the ocean of death the
Railroad has ever had to contend against, and it Work that Spirits do for Humanity through fore the Barker Memorial Hall Society of Spiritualists.
tidings of their <-ont imted life and the assurance of them is founded in justice the surer they are will probably fight it, as it does everything Mediumistic Controls,” etc.
The discourse was excellent, followed by questions
to improve. It is, therefore, our first duty to which conduces to public comfort.”
of lheir ever-present ami watchful care.”
from the audience and answers by Mr. Colville’s spirit
But, we understand, the “ Metropolitan RailJSt* Colby & Rich have just issued at the Ban control, which fully sustained his reputation as an able
Thc case could not be more clearly stated, nor defend rather than to accuse the media of the
.the truth more plainly- told. In this brief para Modern Dispensation—passing over their insep Toad” will also apply to tlie Legislature for ner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, trance speaker. In replying to inquiries put by tiie au
an elevated railroad.
Boston, and have for sale, a new edition of dience, I need not inform those read up ln the Spiritu
graph is to be found a full and complete vindi arable frailties and faults with a charity which leave to build in Boston
-------------alist literature for the past twenty years, that one or
cation of the numerous media of Spiritualism,
8S55’Those who are “sick and need a physi “ Christ, the Corner-Stone of Spiritualism,” by two clairvoyant mediums In this country have taught
Dr. J. M. Peebles.
who certainly cannot claim to be other than is largely mingled with gratitude.
with considerable dogmatic assurance tliat a portion
cian,” are advised to call upon Dr. Willis, who
their gift is, anil ought not to set up pretensions
of the human race—thp lowest and most degradedVaccination—Mortality: Thirty per cent.— will be at the Quincy nouse, Boston, on Thurs
ESP*
We
shall
print
in
our
next
issue
several
which their mere powers of transmission do not From the llamburtjincher Correspondent, of Sept, day and Friday of the present week.
have “ no immortal souls.” They die from thinking
messages
from
spirits,
given
through
the
organ

warrant. The spiritual media are as a body- lltli, we learn that at the little town of Lyck, in
—— --------- .-----------------------men back into "unconscious nothingness,” meaning, I
ism
of
Alfred
James,
of
Philadelphia.
ESr" Thomas Gales Forster was to deliver the
suppose, a condition equivalent to nothingness. But
just wliat they are: the very word tliat de East Russia, a “lamentable misfortune” has
the spiritual intelligences controlling Mr. Colville on
scribes them—media—best explains their true occurred. Fifty children vaccinated there (with second of his course of lectures on Spiritualism
The-Vermont medical law has been re Sunday assured that large audience that all men, cven^
place and functions. It is not they who declare thc same lymph) fell ill, and fifteen of them (or in Doughty Hall, London, "Sunday evoning, Oct. pealed.
the lowest savages, were Immortal, and would exist and
the dawn of the New Dispensation, but thc dis thirty per cent.) died, about double the rate 27th.
dZ"J. M. Allen writes: " I fully agree that medium progress beyond the gravo. They, also said that Jesus
embodied intelligences who transmit the glad ever supposed to have been formerly caused by
Er3 Mr. H. H. Crocker, a prominent Spiritu ship, Its nature, laws, functions and uses, is the one thing was a personal existence ln Palestine, os they had seen
tidings through their peculiar organisms. And small-pox.
alist
of Chicago, passed to the spirit-life Nov. 1st, which most needs Investigating, and which ought to be him in the spheres of immortality. But while Jesus ■
such truths are communicated, and by such
was a man, tlie most highly unfolded of human beings,
at
the
age of fifty, He was a native of Nantucket, understood by each and all; and I am very thankful Christ was a principle—the anointing, the illuminat
methods as are likely to be most quickly
E-^Dr. J. M. Peebles'commences a course of Mass.
the Sanner Is and has ever been so faithful and true ing principle. And the controlling influences further
apprehended, as the age itself is ready and eight lectures the present week upon** Trav
said that ail souls existed or preexisted tn the celdstial
to its mission as mapped out by the Inner Life.”
waiting to receive.
heavens before their incarnation Into human bodies.
els in Foreign Lands,” In the Unitarian
Ejr’Dr. Monck is still in Switzerland, suffer
These are also the general teachings of exalted and i
Tlio spiritually insi ired utterances of Mr. Col- church, Vineland, N. J.
Four
ot
the
Boston
members
ot
the
Legislature
are
highly Intelligent spirits through other mediumistic m- ing from an affection of the heart and lungs.
natives ot England.
__
dlvlduals as well.
1
J. M. Peebles.

MSanner of
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The Brooklyn Clihidreirs Progressive
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
^^y<^e^lmi
Shout Seiimon.-Ab a plain garment best adtnttll To the Lditoe of the Banner of Light:
ii beautiful woman, so a dtctlt behavior is the great
I rarely ask a favor of you, hut please spare
est te1ini1t of wisdom.
,
'
oi a little space that I may say to those who
ibe l uits against ewspapers The sub with mi are lovees anti readers of the ildls.
stance ot Judge Van Brunt's decision In a recent case pensrbli Banner of Light. a word about “our
of this kind Is that where there Is no malice In the pub olrildren.” The Brooklyn Ciilldren’s Progressive
lication and no actual injury, the plaintiff is only enti Lyceum meets every Sundry, at half-past tin,
tled to nominal damages. This decision, says the New with dl•l A. G. Kipp rs Conductor and the geYork Herald, should have considerable Influence ‘In nirl,-earnest Mrs. C. E. Smith as Gurl'dlrl. Of
coursi its management have obstacles to oiiI
preventing frivolous libel suits against newspapers.
And .a|irthetic Sinriturllsts to pass them by and
Its principle Is that - If there be no malice there is no
take tholr children to thetltglcrl Sunday schools,
ground for what are called exemplary damages, or yet the schoo. lives and moves to u decided purdamages In the nature of a penalty, and that the actu ptsil Its childr'in possess irlili to a marked
al injury done to the complainant is the proper meas degrii, and make the Lyceum lntIl■estilg.
On Wednesday evening, Nov. (Htli, the children
ure of other damages.
gave an IltIl'trmmelt for the hInIiit of their
Keep pickles In glass Jars. Glazed Jars are as poi forthcoming Christmas tt'ie. Their eecltailols
sonous as any bell-metal can he. Having once bought and songs were given in ilni style, and freely apyour glass or stone jars, keep them for that purpose al
ways. N ever allow th em to be used for anything else. plrudid by a delighted audlenci. I wrote r
As si-on as one is emptied, wash , scald, set in the sun little pIciIc scene to bring out tlie IuII sifengih
till well sweetened, then cover up and set away care of the.Lyceum, and though they novel' had r
fully for another year, saving all tlie covers or corks.— full rehearsal, and ii>l had never spoken in pub
ll’cstern Rural. ___________________________
lic before, they acquitted themselves with cridlt.
The good >auulIlee, who faced the rain to give
\Vc are happy to learn that the New Gospel of Health,
us tlieie rid, rindered-tliiir verdict by saying,
by Ur. Stone, physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygienic
Institute, Is having such a rapid sale, notwithstanding “This is good enough - to be ripirti'd.” The
Lyceum Is growing. If a few more would work
the dearth financial, that the fourth edition has been as will rs they talk. our Children’s Lyceum would
called for and Is Just issued. Such an instructive soon bi r power in the land. Tho Brooklyn
work, treating largely as It does upon the vital and Im ehildfIl feoembIf with pIerslll•I tlii visit of
ponderable forces as the only reliable means of curing Bio. Rrtch (may fathers, mothers and children
diseases or securing health,- should be possessed and in and tui of the form bliss rnd aid him.) and
the, Boston Lyceum. I hopo It will yet bi e'eturn
read by every person.
•
id.
.
To the friends of tlii cause evei'ywhire let mo
Oh rich and various man! thou palace of sight and
sound, carrying In thy senses the morning ami the say: Help our rising geleratltl. Save them
night, in thy brain the geometry of the city of God, in from the forests of doubt rnd falsity through
thy heart the power of love -and the realms of right and which wi have struggled. If need be, lit us
wrong! Who shall set a limit to the Influence of a hu have loss word-prrying and more acting, thus
man being?—Hmmon.
proving the power of spirit over ftl•m. Our phi
losophy is heauilfll. Is it gttd enough to prac
A disastrous flic occurred at Capo May Saturday,
tice t Shall Its healile.s lie dcrm;u>i in tln• ^111Nov. Oil. Bight of tho magnificent hotels of that fa drin, or be smothered by apathy ot ehnl'chlsms ?
mous summer resort were left in ashes. The area Vonn assert, “The Sundry schools are now libburned over covered nearly forty acres, and the losses errl and good .enough.” Then the logical ^11approximated half a million. Many of the costliest tlus1on is, that rs the cliuroh Is now liberal it Is
“ good enough ” for tlie adults, and wi had Let
cottages were destroyed.
,
■
ter 0™! tlie churoh, whiri many of oui' Spiritu
An English writer lias been sharply criticising tho' allsts are. In contrast with this is tlii case of
management of the London public schools, known as Hr. RIId,.ti this city, who hrs been for fourteen
tlie “ Board Schools,” and produces tho following as a years a paralytic prisoner ; Instead of moaning
specimen of the written examinations of some of the and test-seeking he sends us hIauiIful songs and
scholars: “ Wlmtdo you know about Moses?” To this ihtughis, and dImon1Srutes drily the unselfish
the -pupil - replied: “He was an Egypshlon. Ho lived ness of true, divine Spiritualism. One tiling
Is certain : we do or do not believe. Belief Im
In a hark maid of bull-rushers, and lie kep a golden plies action. Let oui deeds attest wliat our be
cart, and worshlpt bralzcn snakes, an lie bet nothin lief Is. I could write .htllfs about this, but I
hutkwales and manner for -forty year. He waskort spare you. I dread Nov. 24th, foe' thin I shall
by the air of ills ed while riding under the bow of a have to bid a felueta1't farewell to tlie tt'usting
tree, and lie was killed by his son Abslon, as lie was oyis that liavo met mine every Sundry during
September, October and Ntveohef. My only
a-hanging from tlio bow. IIIs end was pease!”
eonstl<rilt1 lies in the fact thrt Decenll)If 1st I
Goodness is the only happiness.—Socrates.
shall miet with the Cleveland Lyceum, whose
loving hearts I have not forgotten. Biliiving
Our lives are songs; God writes the words,
Spiritualists, work with und for “ oui children ”And we set them to music at pleasure;
Let us echo our angel-inspired Lizzie Doten’s
And the song grows glad, or sweet, or sad,
sacred words :
As we choose to fashion the measure.

L . S

N
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We must write the music, whatever the song,
Whatever its rhyme or metre;
And if it is sad, we can make it glad,
Or If sweet, we can make It sweeter.

A disastrous earthquake lias laid desolate Jucuapa
and neighboring towns In the southern - portion of the
Republic of San Salvador. Nearly all the houses In
Jucuapa were destroyed, and many families were burled
In the ruins. The district devastated is (>ne of the most
thickly settled portions of the country.

The Paris exhibition was Anally closed at 5 o’clock
on the afternoon of Nov. loth. The receipts since the
opening are 12,653,716 francs.

ithii muskrat lias been heard from Just in time to
prevent embarrassing mistakes. Ills architecture -Is
of the lofty, Mansard roof variety, indicating plenty of
cold to tlie square inch during the approaching winter.
Now, stock up your wood piles, -for this Is a sure tiling.
—Toronto Advertiser.

“ My creed,” said Burns in bis “ Commonplace Book,”
is nearly expressed in tlie last clause of Jamie Bean's
grace, an honest weaver In Ayrshire: ‘ Lord, grant that
we may lead n glide life? for a giuie life makes a glide
end—at least it helps Weel 1’ ”
Progkess.(?)—Three Edinburgh newsboys liavo been
arrested and tried on a charge that they “ did shout
and brawl and make a great noise, whereby the lieges
Were greatly annoyed and disturbed,” and two of them '
sent to prison for live years, while the third was - re
leased witli a line of live dollars upon promising never
attain to sell ai newspaper!

Father Wilbur’s report of tlie progress made liv the
Indians located upon tlie Yokania Agency, In Wash
ington Territory, is of tlie sort to encourage tlie belief
that tlie Indian can be civilized without killing him.
A demonstration like tills counts for much, anil more
like it arc needed. Tlie character anil experience of
Father Wilbur himself—who seems to be an honest
agent, and lias been for twelve years at one reserva
tion—are something as phenomenal and worthy of re
mark as the progress and prosperity of the tribe lie lias
in charge.—Ex. ___________________
Milk is found to form an excellent solvent for quinine,
also to dlsgulso., in a measure, tlie bitterness of that
drug. It will be found particularly useful in adminis
tering quinine to children, five grains In a tumblerful
of milk being almost tasteless.
Heaven is but life made richer; therein can be no loss;
To meet our love and longing, tliou bast no gulf to cross;
No adamant between us uprears Its rocky screen;
A veil before us only—tbou in the light serene.
That veil 'twixt earth and heaven, a breath might wait
aside;
.
.
Wo breathe ono air. beloved, we follow one dear Guide;
Passed into open vision, out of our mist and rain,
Tliou seest how sorrow blossoms, how 'peace is won
from pain.
Carmen.—T. B. Peterson & Brothers have In press
for immediate issuo tho story of “Carmen,” by Pros
per Morlmeo, of tho French Academy, - being the origi
nal and complete work from which tlie Opera of “ Car
men” has belin dramatized. .It;wiU ho issued In their
popular square duodecimo form, price fifty cents, uni
form with “ Tlico,” “ Kathleen,” “ S.avelPs Expiation,”
“Dosia,” “Marrying Off A Daughter,” and “Sonia,”
published by tlie same firm.

Knowledge does not comprise all tliat is contained In
tlio large term education. The feelings arc to be disci
plined ; the passions aro to be restrained; true and
worthy motives aro to be Inspired; a profound relig
ious feeling to be installed; ami pure morality to be In
culcated under all circumstances. All this Is com
prised In education.—Daniel Webster.

Remark by the gentleman who shot at Alfonso, “Let
mo kill him for Ills mother.”
Nobody Holding HrM.—Httck Murphy, one of Bob
Lowery's clients, was convicted of petit larceny In Vir
ginia City recently. When tho verdict was announced
tlio prisoner was' nowhere to ho found. After hearing
Bob s summing up of tho defence he came to the con
clusion that his only safety was In flight. Before leav
ing, he made an IntlmatioU of his intention to his able
counsel. “Well.” said the learned gentleman, “I can’t
see that anybody is a-^ioldtn’ you." Murphy started
over the Divide, and when the Judge wanted him the
Constable said lio lmd “gone where the woodbine
twlneth.”—Gold Hilt Evening News.

Some Idea of tlio enormous shrinkage of property
now going on In the United States may he gleaned from
tho statement of Peter Herdle, a great lumber dealer
of Williamsport, Penn., who, the New York Nun says,
filed with his petition In bankruptcy a memorandum to
the following effe ct: “ At the beginning of tlie present
long-continued depression I estimated that I owned
real estate to the value of over six millions, and stocks,
bonds, and other securities to the value of over Sl,200,•
000i It Is no exaggeration to estimate my loss on shrink
age on real estate at $5,000,600, and my loss on shrinkage
In securities, Including stocks and the like, at SOf^cnx),
and I have lost by the failures of others the sum of over
Sl^m”
______________ ■

Polar • RESEAncri—Fishing off the rocks for perch
and catching sculplns 1
A man met a Burlington boy walking toward town on
the Agency road eating an apple. “ How many apples
have you?” asked the man. The boy replied, “Onehalf as many apples as I have eaten, added to twice as
many as I am going to eat, less five that a bigger boy
took away from me, divided by two-thirds of tlie numi r I,Sr?PPe<J In the orchard when I saw the dog, plus
slxwhlchl ate on the orchard fence before the man
'
wincanalopffthof aU that I tried to got.”
Row many apples did he have ?—Hawkeys.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER MEM^^IAL ' IIALL.-plrluiallst ...... .
Ihks will bo held at this ball, In l’al'.ke*' Mt-morial Building,
conier Appleton and Berkeley streets, Ruston, on Sunday aftenioons (at 2M) during tho season of 1878 n. G<n>d leetufefs
and excellent- music. Tho publican- invited toattt•lnl/re«
of charge. W. J. Colville will lecture during November.
Per order Ex. Cum.
AM^IKY llALL.-CAIZcIren'I Progresstie Lyceum So.
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this ball, cor
ner West and Washington streets,- comim'nicing al Wt;
o’clock. Tlie public cordially Inviied, ,1, R. Mitch, Con
ductor.
PYTHIAN lIALIi.-The _IVoptn's Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed Io Pythian Hall.
176 Tremont street. Services cfery Sunday .morning and
aftefno^m./ Gmot mediums and speakers always p*■esent.
CHICKERIL'G IIAI.L.—Tie Spiritualist Ladles' Aid
Society will meet at this place, Parker Memorial Building,
Berkeley, corner of Appleton n^ltre•t. every Wednesday af
ternoon ami evening. Mrsi Jolm \\ urnls, President; Miss
M. L. Rarrett, Sei'reBiry.
LA«LL HALL.-Spiritual Nete'tngs for srseiking and
tests are held at this hall, 010 \\ a^thngton street, every Sun
day, at 10j$ a. M. and '2'^ aud 7)t l- m. Excellent quartette
singing provided,
'
AnRlOTStFlIiD HALL.-Meettiigs are held in this
hall, Waverloy Building, Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening, under direction of 0. It. Marsh.

Anlte/ Hall.—Rinding in tlio Banner of last
wook tlio tiiossuge of Deicon Daniil Salfonl,
brought forcibly to my mind the duty wo owe
the children: I dosire that -all will read it, und
I il^^ub^> not tholr hearts will bo moved in sym
pathy not only toward tlie unhappy littlo ones
met In their daily walks., but also to the happy
chlldron of this Lyceum, lincoin'tiglng- them by
thole pf•esencI,, und helping on the good work by
tlioir means, according to tlieir ubility, us they
have boon blessed; always eemIDbefIng that
tlie better and happier we make the children,
the greater tlieir capacity to do good.

Lyilln E. I’lnUImm'Compound Is a
for all those painful complaints aud weaknesses |Reuliue to women. Sold by all Druggists at $1,00tvebottle
>4 doz. for fo,(M>, sent by express. Sent by mall in the form
of Lozenges at ft,00 ]nt box. Address MRS. LYDIA E.
PIN KM AM, 2Mt Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Semi foe
pamphlet.
Sept. 1-.

Movements of Lecturers and mediums.
Speakers having matter for this Deinrtnicut are remindthat the Baneor• of Light goes to press on Tuesday of
each weok, hut hears the date ot Saturday. Their not lees,

J

therefore, to Insure prompt insertion should ho forwarded to
this ofllco on tho Monday preceding tho day of going to
press.J

W. J. Colville, who Is now lecturing with so much
ability before the Parker Memorial Society of Spiritu
alists on Sunday afternoons, will accept calls to speak
during week-day or Sunday evenings, If addressed to
him at his residence, No. 8 Davis street, Boston.
The healer and medium, Dr. Dumont C. Dake, can be
consulted at tho Dudley House, Utica, during this
month.
Abblo N. Burnham is having excellent success In
Hartford, Conn., at present. She remains there during
the month of - November—so says a correspondent, the
details of whoso note we shall print next week.

Dr. A. B. Dobson has returned to Ills old Iowa route.
Post-ofllce address, Maquoketa, Iowa.
Henry B. Allen and George A, Fuller have been hold
ing stances and lecturing as follows: Nov. 4th, 511i and

Utt, Elizabethtown, N. Y.; Nov. 7th, Grand Union Ho
tel, Whitehall, N. Y.; Nov. 9th, 10tli, llth and 12th,
Lanslngburgli, N. Y.; and Nov. 13tli and P^^h, Troy, N.
Y. They will very soon move toward tho West. Par
ties desiring their services should address immediately

at Herkimer, N. Y.
P. C. Mills spoke In Concert Hall, Lynn, Nov. 3d.
He will he at a clrclo In Stoneham, Mass, Nov. 17th,
and speak In Quincy, Mass., the. 24th. He will make
engagements anywhere In New England during No
vember and December, terms moderate. He would - be
glad to speak four nights each week at a reasonable
distance from his Sunday engagements. Address him
7 Montgomery Place, Boston.

.Mrs-JT* E. H. Jackson will speak in Spiritualist Hall,
Bartonsville, Vt., Sunday, Nov. 17th, her remarks be
ing based on tlie ctb vc rse of the oth chapter of Amos.

J. Madison Allen has reentered the lecture-field, and
Is ready to make engagements for the winter months
anywhere, but - prefers the Southern latitudes on ac
count of health. He has been doing some local work
In tho neighborhood of Matfleld recently. The re
mainder of November' he will spend In Plymouth Co.
i and vicinity; the month of December at points within
a half-day’s- ride of Boston, and after that will go wher
ever Societies may feel to -open the way. . He Is ready
for work, to the full extent of his physical ability, and
hopes to have abundant opportunity. Address him
(box 26) Matfleld, Plymouth Co., Mass.

Mrs. R. Shepard, inspirational speaker, 304 National
avenue, Detroit, Mich., will answer calls to lecture

wherever her services are desired.

'
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JUST ISSUED FROM THE PRESS OF
COLBY Si RICH,

THE

Bible of Bibles:

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRON'S.
J. J. MOUSE, the well-known English let'meer, will act
as iihi'agent, and feeeive subscriptions for the lliumee of
Light at nrteen shillings ise yioie. Gaftle.s desiring to so
subscribe ran address Mr. Morse at his residence. Elm Tree
Terrace, Uttoxetee Road. Derby, England. Mr. Morse
also keeps for sale the Nplrlttml mnl Reform Workit
published by us.
- Col.Biv .1 Rice,

rIIILADELVIIKA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, 820 Market street, and N. E. corner
Eighth aud Arch streets, Philadelphia, . has the Bunner of
Eight for sale at retail each Saturday morning;
NT. LOU IN. HO.. HOOK DEPOT.
silts. M. .1. REGAN, (SSI North 5th street. St. Louis.
Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of Light, ami
a full supply of the NpirKutuI mid Reform Work- pub
lished by Colby A Rich.
- •

OK,

TWENTY-SEVEN

“Divine Revelations:”

nnAniTI'olil>. connvImiok depot.
E. M. ROSE., 55iTrumbull street, Raftfofd, Donn., kee ps
colslunlly for salo the Kuimee of Light and-a full supply
of the NulrVtua! anil Befdem Workt published by
Colby A Rich.

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bible's, .
mid an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Science, History, ' Morals,
Religion, aud Gen
eral Events;

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Aivaile Hall.
Rochester, L, Y., keep for sale the Splrltnnl ami Re
form Worke published by Colby A Rich.

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CliAIIACJEIW OF
THE

WASHIN’GTDN KICK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Booksellef. No. 1010 Seventh
street, above New York avenue. Washington, D. C., keeps
constunily fors^ilo the Banner of Light, and a full sup
ply of tho Knlelfun! and Reform Works mihllsliod by
Colby & Rich.

The hall was will filled it-day, rnd the exer
cises of the usual chirrcttr, ctlslstlng of selec
tion by orchestra of ton pieces, led liv l'rof.
NEW' YORK lT.ltlOmCAL DEPOT.
Alonzo Btlld; singing, rtsponsis, and Banner S. M. HOWARD, Agent, Bookseller. 5>1 East Twelfth
March, by school; piano solo, Kila Carr; ricita- street, New York City, keeps constantly fonsalo the Run
tlons, “Tlie Breast's Whitest Gid,” Alice Bond, nier ofLight.
“TinCrust of Breird,” Willi Girryloin "TliiNEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
Acorn,” Arthur Rand, “ Youthful Coin'tship,”
D. M. BENNETT, Publisberand Bookseller, 111 Eighth
May Waters, “ Love not. to Talk, Love not to street, New York City, keeps foe sale the Npiritiua! ami
,
Buu.sit,” Charley Gray, “Vavi Courage to Say Reform Work- published by Colby A Rich.
No,” Jennie Lnthrop; select readings, “The
NEW
YORK
ROOK AND PAPER AG4LNCY,.
Wife’s Story,” Rilin M.pill, “Tlie Orphan’s T. o. OSTRANDER keeps foe sale the Dailuee of
Rescui,” Kflio Peabody; piano stlt. Emma Bell: Light and other Spli'ltual IaiMJrs ami- 'Reform Books pub
song, “ Like r Sunbeam Comes Our Darling,” lished by Colby A Rich, nt Republican Hall, 55 West 33d
FIoi'iici Danforth, accompanied on tlie piint stfeei.
by Emma Bell; selection by orchistru, “Depart
CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LLES'S BAZAAR, H Woodland avenue, Cleveland. 0..
ed ' Drvst”; Whig Movenunts, lid by Mr. Ford,
Circulating Llbeaey and dipot fue all the Spieltual aud
and Target Mae-ch.
Libceal Vlookpmld Pllpe*fP published by Colby A Rich
Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1)
NAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. HOOK DEPOT.
Boston, Nov. 11th,' 1678.
(
At No. Bill Kearney street (upstairs) may he found on salo
the Banneh oe Light, and a general variety of - SplrltA New Spiritual Meeting.—A correspondent iinllri and Reform RbHokN, at Eastern prices. Also
Adams A Co. - Golden Pi'u-.
Npence'r
writes that <rloihef plice for tlie holding of Posltlve
Negative Powder-. Orton'- Ant
mIIillgs lias been opened the present fail—this Tobacco and
Peep^lraIton-, Dr. Storer'- Nutritive
time at No. 7 Tremont Row, at the herd of eil- Compound, etc. Catalogues and Cil•eulal■s mailed feoie
over stt-eit, Room7. “Malam Usonillle, musl- 4^-Kelnittanees in U. S. cuel■oney and isodtigtt stamps re
at par. Address HERMAN SNOW, I’. <>. box 117,
culmedium,” so euns thercetunt, “astranger ceived
San Francisco, Cal.
.
in Boston, bitt one who is destined to do good
work, Is in attendance with tthIrs. She is ctIlCHICAGO. ILL., PERIODICAL DEPOT.
‘'SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEROT.” 122 Dearborn
ttolled to sing, and to improvise music upon tlio
Chicago, 11. The Banner of Light aud other
piano, organ and guitar; ilso to write anil speak street,
Spiritual and Liberal Rapors always for sale.
poems, discribi splrit-foens, Ac. A good num
ber attended during tlio three sessions on Sun
ADVERTISEMENTS.
“Set tlie little children marching with tlieir banners in day last, and the servicis were hrrmtliols.
Fini tests were given in the morning by Mrs.
tlieir hands;
Gently drill them iiito service with tlie brave old vet Strn^wood, (32 Russell street, Charlestown,) and,
PRICE REDUCED.
eran bands,
in the afternoon and ivining by Mrs. Chandler,
Till tlie tramping of our army shall be heard In distant of Boston, also several tests ihlough Mail. Usolands,
PHOTOGRAPHS.
lIlflI. At the mtl•llng sirvices A. W. Scott de
As we go marching on.”
livered an address, rs also did Mrs. K. T. St. Clair.
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS.
Brooklyn. N. F.
C. Fannie Ai.i.yn.
A full attendance is desired next Sundry.”
Dr. Feefl. I2. II. WIIIIm,
Wm. White.
51a*. Jennie S. Rudd, '
Charlestown District.—Abbotsford HtlL—Sun Luther* C’olby.
Moncn Hull.
I
mi
no
B.
Ilk
’
ll,
Conclusive Tents Through Mr. and day ivining, Nov. loth, Cipt. If. II. Beown gave Mr*. J. II. C'<tn^llli,
Annie* Denton Celdge, ,
a lini discoursi in this hill, which was listened A .I. Dnvl-.
T!l<Mnnp l’alnne,
ill rn. Holmes.
nIonunlellt to I’alne,
Mr-. H. F. Davie.
to
with
great
satisfaction
by
an
intelligent
au

'fo tho Editor of the Bonnet' of Light:
Nplrit Bride.
dience. Mr. C. Vrldelcttk also sang several M!km Lizzie Doten,
Gerald Mlasmey,
■
On Wednesday, Nov. 6th, at the special stance given fine songs during the ovoning, In a manner that Willhrm Denton.
MlH(,<)tuilli aud Va-ht!.
.1. M. FM'i bjk'*.
by Mr. and Mrs. Holmes to a select company of promi was plirsing to all. Next Sundry, Nov. 17tli, lie*. C. L. V. K!ehnloed.
Any of the above for 20 cents.
nent Spiritualists, tlie manifestations were of a highly Mr. W. J. Colville, trance speaker, from Eng
conclusive and very powerful nature; tlie ring test, a land, will speak in this hall in tlie tvelllg at
IMPERIAL or cabinet photographs.
•
c. u. m.
very interesting phase of the phenomena, was (among 7-i o'clock.
>, Judge
Dr. J. Wm. Van Lenlec,
Judgc Edinonlh.
I-dinoniiM.
.................. .. '
other tilings) most satisfactorily accomplished in the
Mni. A. D. Vridge.
........
”
'
William
Deuton.
X. Frank White.
II. 1'. Ca-ilue-e.
ES^Tlie work of the Lancashire '(Eng.). Dis De.
experience of more than one of tlie sitters. I will leave •
Dr. 11. Niiule,
31OMCM Hu!!.
.
______________
others to bear tlieir own testimony as to what they trict Committee is becoming more appreciated 31 1*. V. 1.. V. Ilielimond, S. IK. ZIleitt^^^n.
“Gei'ilill 31ivKvey,
.......
were favored with, and coniine myself to a narration every day, - anil its utility and advantages better Jlr-. Jennie S. Kmli!.
J. 3L Preble*.
A.,1. DavIs.
understood.
Tlie
present
mission
is
stirring
up
of facts which transpired in connection with myself
Dr. Charle* Main,
Wm. Wliilr.
tlie
various
societies
.to
activity,
and
tlie
move

lullin'- Colby.
luaae It. Klrii.
personally.
ment in the district is looking healthy and pros
During the dark stance, at which Mrs. Holmes sits as erotis. The help alforded by - the committee lias KaTIE KING. 3IalefdalIzed Spirit (alien In
Lomloii. by .llaKieHiim Llglil.
medium, I was requested’hy “ Rosa,” one of her spirit enabled societies to shake nlf the burden of debt,
3IICS.J. H.I'DNANT. lale 31eilliiiii foe llie Hauguides, to occupy a chair In front of Sirs. Holmes and and instead of ‘gloom resting upon them, cheer
in*of LIkIiI. ami liiiliaii glel, VAS1ITI.
Any i* lhp nlinvn fin* :ti rents enoli.
ful
hopefulness
for
the
future
has
taken
its
take firm hold of botli her hands; previous to doing so,
Till;
SI'IltlT BBIDI-:. Hze SxlC, 5M eeuiH.
place.
—
Spiritual
Reporter.
I was requested to pass my hands down Sirs. Holmes's
neck anil arms to- satisfy myself that there was no ring
there concealed. After sitting passively fora minute
or two, I experienced a somewhat strange sensation in
tlie region of my right arm, and, a light having been
struck, found a large tambourine ring hanging, on my
arm. I know I never lost hold of Mrs. Holmes's hands
for one Instant, and thus consider this test of spirit
power over matter a most Indisputable one.
During tlie light stance, at which Mr. Holmes sits
for materializations, after several forms had appeared
and presented themselves to tlio sitters, I was called
into tlie cabinet—which I have searched, anil know there Is no possibility of entrance or exit except by the
door which opens Into the stance room. The medium
was securely locked in tlie cage. I distinctly beard
liim moving In It, when two very largo, powerful hands
touched me repeatedly, and a full-robed Indian .stood
beside me, whom I immediately recognized as a heal
ing spirit, who Is one of'my own guides. There was
not sufficient power to enable this spirit to come out
Into tho room, as it was near the close of the sitting
and a great deal had taken place previously. Various
persons In the room heard tills materialized Indian pat
me on the head continually. I can vouch for the fact
by personal experience that tills form was a totally dis
tinct person from the medium.
W. J. Colville.
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PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,
AND

AN <AMINATO^M OF THEIR DOOM®.
BY

KLKSLY

CRAVES,

Author of” Tho World's Sixtoon Crucified Sav
iors,” and “Tho Biography ot Satan.”
As will bo remarked on perusal of the table <> contents,
the ground gone over by Mr. Graves In the eoursoof this
new work Is simply astounding, and tho literary labor per*
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of
•
an extensive reading at tho hands of the public. In tho
sixty-six chapters into - which the I wok Is divided, almost
.
every question of Interest which arises In tho mind at tho""....
mention of the . word Buhk is considered In that straight
forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.

LIST OF CONTENTS.
Tho- Lending. Positions of this Work,
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BA. KST E R
bebmz, 1 shall ho glad. [Thorn are those on
voiir- side, who will holp you.] Do you supi«>-e ihrv are my frirmD, 1 do n’t know any of
'em ? Vos, Lot what- good from them you I'tiii.]
1 always took what 1 mmhl gci. 1 rotthl n't
get much. Vou toll mo to got what 1 ran. ami
1 'll try it.
Oct.

Alice Meigel.
Flense say it is Alice Meizcl, from Annapolis.
1 ani tweuly-six years old. or tlierci^iontt.s. 1
went away w itli emisilinpt ion. 1t seems to take
hold of me now. To the Chairman.; 1 wish yon
would tell my friends that 1’d like to see them
and talk with them. 1f you 'll just - put it down
1 think they will know me ami come to me. 1f
they will ......... me in New York City, at any me
dium's, l think I shall he a hie to so there and
tell them some . things which will he of benefit
to them. 1t dist c esses me to stay ; it tills me up.
1 think 1 won't stay iong. Flea.se tell 'em what
1 say, won't you V
<Jet. s.

—" ,|> ; know her, and she don't know me. [To - the
chairman.] 1s there anv fault in my coming •
[No.] A doctor that's here put oil pretty hug
airs and told me 1 n mild n't come. 1 don 1 know
why the devil 1 ean't come. 1 want, to let folks
know that this thine is true. 1 did n t believe
in it. 1 heart! of it a ciiod deal. There s a good
many 1 tlnnneht were confounde'd f''ols for beiIc■r|lng in it. - 1 had an idea that 1 d keep nut of
it, anyway, altUon'.jli 1 had my thoughts. some
times, seme veev queer tli' mzhls. 1 did n t live a
ereat way from’wlntrc the "Old Oaken Buc'ket
was written. Mv name is Rufus Otirtts. 1f anvliixlv would llkf-to talk with me, 1 'd like to talk
with them. 1f thev do n't, 1 'rn coming again.
Oct. io.
’

James Larned French.
1 wish vou would say that James Larned
Trench, of Kamlomh. called, expressing, 1ns
thanks and good-will for all - that has been done
for iiini in the past. 1mping they will take time by
Hie birehii'kand do nfl they can forllHuawit.v,;lsKing that they will address meat some place whore
1 can write them a ietter—not here, hut some
where else, where 1 can give my ulesH!lgc and
Uu
tiifiu that,
iniii. wh'icdi
wimai »1 would Hwjo (io.
do fmt
or them
f
believe
guide iliem
In old .age, help
uim ti i1 >caw
mi mime
no io .......
, them
---to do tlmir work, IWH'|sr them onward ami upward. Tell them -Spiritualism is .true.
Oct. 10.

mother's transition to that brighter lealm, whence slrr
has transmitted wise counsel In gentle and affectionate
words so frequently to myself, Cora was standing at
her bedside* and, lieing suddenly entranced, was con
trolled hy the spirit of my mother's father, and aeoinmuoieailoii was given which enabled my mother not
only to realize Hie presence of her beloved parent, but,
also to know that Ids ardent affection for her was in lio
wise diminished since lie had laid aside the physical
form. She felt Ids ' presence, und rejoiced In the knowl
edge that lie who had welcomed her entrance upon the
earth-life .would also watch over the new birth into
spirit-life which ivas now awaiting her.
[7’o Im contiiiueil.]

Julia Frazier.
My name is Julia Frazier. I died in Washing
ton.' I have very little to say. for I know very
little, but I feel it a divine privilege for a worm
like myself to have power thus to commune.
Oh! 'the spirit-world is so beautiful, the an
gels are so kind and tender, tlie (lowers bloom,
and tlie birds warble, ami the crystal waters
flow, and I am happy in that land which ea--h
nf you shall know. Oil. kindred, anti you who
tended on my death-bed, accept my thanks for
your kindness; though my lips spake not, my
heart fluttered out ill warmest gratitude.
This communion one with the other is true,
is beautiful; it has its utility and a grand pur
pose. Investigate it. and 1 will lie in your midst
to administer knowledge and understanding.
1 have now fulfilled my promise, ami to thee,
Infinite Father of universes, do I give thanks
this night for tlie light and glory which thou
hast siione around me.

NOVEMBER 16, '1878.
BRONZE JOHN AND H18 SAFFRON
STEED.
Came riding forth, on a charger bold,
From the land of the citron bloom.
A stalwant knight with a lance of gold,
And a dancing yellow plume.
His shield was of bronze, and 1il.s helmet hlgb|)
Of tlaiiie ivas bls breath, and of fire id.s eye ;
And swift- was the flight of Hie charger by
Of Hits knight -with the yellow plume.

A wav and away over held and wold—
Over eitv and mmintain high l
And sharp was the flash of that lanec so bold,
Ami the glance of that liery eye.
Here was a body, and tliere was a bier,
He slew ewc‘ here, and lie felled mie there ;.
“ Away to the feast of death elsewhere l"
Sang tlie knight as lie clattered by.

Tlicn down to the Carlin Sea he rides,
Amt over Hie Gulf with speed,
And op where tlie deadly moccasin hides
1n tlie noxious bending weed ;
Up. up. nvliere the mctcer*H light lmr^ie.d-blue, -'
And tlie ford fog liung, ami tlie cypress grew.
And the rattlesnake hiss'd, through the swamp he flow,
rrreuze John on ids saffron steed.
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Capt. Henry Kimball.
Wherever tlie blast of tlie tropics blew
■*u.|. fc -;th - t ,i! 'uw ini- oii'raiio* ti>r
On the bavou's stagnant fhime.
*t ••’ t; • -- ti. - -si' -m i" • a-- td
AntioiimT me as Capttjin Henry Kimball. I
Or
tiie deadly '' dwnle," or tlie hemlock grew,
Jic’./l - - ‘ rr rnrdi-lllc Lli'l -ft.
suppose 1 was one of tlie“'tirst to run u’WlTamer 1
Or tlie livid lerus-bloem—
I‘ ' II, ' -N
i >• 1t .1! tll” Kitlt. *
1
1
.
'in
ilaidiner
to
Boston.'
1
am
not
afraid-to
ii
Wherever tlie south wind blew again
1 ?;.i> pi„’•. '-nnf fn-n *Ir.^u4'T1 <• * *-• - .. \\* 1-x].-< ]Li-iS i'''pi*vi run one lew if it is necessary. 1 have nothing i
From tlie luseieus slopes of the Himnish Mala
ii* r.i » !••< ''2’iii.;.' t !>” jo! : v . i I;l- I very particular to say. 1 am glad of this w'a.v wf
He rode, and lie rode, and lie Heatrerch bawe,
I
'.It.*
tn’.. 1 III
t li” f .»• i. t- *•
Bronze John and ids .saffron plume.
. -11 >; i*‘» f •■: ;Ii- s*■ 11) of -piin ' introducing one’s self to the world; it is t lie I
i grandest thing 1 know of. 1 have found out
Rap, rap, rap, on the city wall—
* .»• t!-'s* *>* ,r*'”* .ir” cftol !‘l"- thene is tin death. 1f 1 can't run ,’i steamboat 1
I{lii>t rail, and " What, ho l 1ndeed?
l
.1
'. - !i ”*i-.-.l to
Maroi Way.
Ami wlm is tliere?” quoth the warder tall.
1 am hound to he known. 1 i
h. ,»i- -•■nt in by ' can a medium.
e Bronze' Joint and 11^ saffron steed 1"
' have a daughter that understands these tilings I
Some years have gone by .since I - went -to the
Quoth tlie warder tall, “ And who may you be?
''I,* t*””1\*E l|l) petty well, and she often wonders why 1 don't spirit-world. 1 knew hut little about Spiritual
Ml li
And eeuc you from tlie North Countrle,
■.» 'I'.;,1-u.* n ni 1 f i-i.tj *,
Li' patient, Sacaii : 1 will help you ism. yet 1 felt its power - io my own soul. 1 felt
i speak to her.
Or from tlie infected Sevrht" quoth lie,
m.'g ii..,l•• ■:•••!
all 1 knowhow. You always were your father's . that -Spiritualism must he a fact an'l a truth;
" Bronze John and your saffron steed?”
s. • "i iirm.tn.
I. I. w 1 r m
curly spaiiii'i, so 1 hope you w ill he now. 1 hope ; if not, why did so many that had brighter ideas
Bap, caP' rap, on the city gate.
John Forrest.
ymi will ever let the curls float, and 1 shall sec land stronger iwtelleets titan 1 believe in it'
And "Opr■n, thou foof tome!”
them. 1 limpc that you never will give way— I During tlm last weeks of my sickness tliere came
or
With vigorous .activity of mind but. weak Quoth tlie hold Don John, with ills lance 1n walk
never will go hack mi the Kimball stock. 1 want l j,fto mv room a me'dlum 'who tohl me maiyv ness of body I died, not in my own home,
“ 1 come from the South Coimtrle,
you to do ail ymi can for yourself. 1 want to do I things, which reminded me of the woman who but at the residence of my son-in-law, whoso The ehaliewging knight of Hie brazen sit leld,
lilU-N THH'1 -’.6 nn. Mil'll M-lll' ♦»>’
And
I summon tills fortress to quickly yield.”
all 1 mu for those that are connected with you. said Christ had told her of all the things she name is Cassard. Though an unbeliever, ' I
TK«s. JI - WIH N. IU ’ ill). ‘
Do n't he fouled, at home or nhroad. Look out i evor did in her life. \ moHmr'ii heart was a|- have, touched by inspiration, tlie right to speak “ First 1 'nt see 01" dead 1" quoth tlie warden ehleld,
And, trembling, clattered tlie key.
well forevervillIog that conies, and 1 'll helnyotl 1 moSt breaking, and a father felt as if ho could to mortals. Those to whom I would speak will
all 1 know- how. You can say it is old Capt. I not give mo up; aiming brother said, "You
back drew tlie knight on his charger boM.
Irrocatior.
believe it not. Wliat matters that to me, when Then
And leveled ills javelin keen—
Oct. s.
| must ner go." At night, when lying down, there I have truth upon one side and tlie grand uni
. Thou great Tat her of all, give us st rength to Hciirv Kimliall.
One
blow
on tlie gate witli ills barb of gold,
| always came to me the symbol of the "cross and verse upon the other?
,
Ami where was- tlie warden then?
do our dutv, whatever that may he. .May .vc
' he
' crown,
'................
i'l
’ and 1 felt as if the angels were walt
My
name
is
John
Forrest.
I
died
m
Penn

Here was a body, arnd tliere nvas a bier—
C.
Sumner.
feel that out- players reaelt up to the great here
.
..
Many disappointments in life were sylvania, at tlie ripe old age of seventy-fewr. I The captain lay here, and the sentinel there;
I iwg
foe me.
Many ask me my opinion of the coming crisis. mino ; d.arkwe.sH came over me like a shadow,
king is Bronze Joint, and ills sceptre's his spear,'
. . after. Give until us that whic h shall tom -b the
would speak to all those who looked upon tlie " A
1 w- ill sav : -Do Hi at whicii’seeiiis to each man
Sang tlie knight ns lie galloped again.
in-lrt of the world and cause it to respond to our light. Follow the 'dictates of voiir own spiritu I aiid yet life ever si -eiued beautiful. 1 would cold, inamimato form with its eyes closed and
have lived if 1 could.
,
mouth hushed. They dressed the body for tlie And “ Hey for the land of tlie Den,” lie laughed,
efforts.
.
al being. Thank God that all the frictions of i
Now 1 liavo one ni ho io her life lias ewee been grave, consigned it to tlie earth, and then went
“ Tlie land of tlie citron bloom.
life, all the darkness, all the cares, have gone hy : raised bv spirltuml 'wwcc’, and 1 long again to
And the potent knight of the yellow shaft,
1 am not dead. 1 still am doing all 1 can in tUte give her'.stccwgth that will bring her up from to their own fireside. 1 was there in spirit, and
And the floating yellmv plume l
,
Questions and Answers.
caught the words, ” Is lie happy ? oh, is lie hut
work of eminicipation ; not the emancipation amidst the breakers that are round her on the happy?” And now I answer, through the lips A king is Bronze John, and 1ils steed 1s DcMlaOf
lire is ills eye, aod flame 1ds br(^tU^ll;
C”^TT<'r.l.l^q, Sui.mi. .Mr. Ciuuman, your of the black man, for he has his lihertv, hut for shore of- health. 1 have her name. Aunt Maroi.
the emancipation of all humanity. Wherever will you obey me, will nmi do all you can, will of another, a stranger to them and a stranger to And iris 1^" is (lie doom of the South,” he Balik,
qvcHt'ons air icw- in "ider.
me;
I
am
happy;
I
could
not
be
otherwise,
for
“ Bronze John of the saffron plume l"
f,S- fFi'|ltll the .^tl'1ii'!r -c. - 1n the lb fi','^ll-/'/'^- ' there is thrahdum. wherever there is a power ,vou go - forward, .seeking for the truth of life,
I have all the beauties of an eternal life spread Then away, and away, over hill and glade,
l.moyt.ic.il t|l.'||■ie|i liirte is -a t s'-lew of - .Mr. Tilt- I, that holds humanity tulioiidage, there am 1, ; ami allow mo to bring .vou - up higher and teach
out
before
me.
Doubt
not,
fear
not,
but
believe,
tic's '' Etlli.",of'n!.'' Inudism." Io wliieli the doe- 1 striving to cast aside the shackles and proclaim j you that there is a'meait hereafter, and also that
Over city and forest gloomfor I have power to comfort and assist you.
Wherevcr the shade of the palm-tree played,
ti ior of I'l'i'ii'.ii uat Ion is Ms led a " fallacy." 1f J liberty to all.
Sumner, to one who has made yoitr bndv can',0 made wB? Fleare say B. is
Or the rich magnolia's bloom—
this is so. boa al o t hi' J" ".'I ■ souls to rrl'iiVf'l', w h<>, ■ inquiries.
Oct. s.
from Maroi Wav, to her aunt in Hhode Lsland.
Wherever tlie south wind blew again
I
as .Mrs. 1tiav,atskv s’iv s In her work " |H'H- 1'n- j
Elinor Whitcomb.
Oct. no.
’
From tlie luscious slopes of Hie Spanish Main,
.veiled;'" her their s -ill or astral 1mdy, hy liv
Andrew.
|
I died - of diphtheria. My mother's name is He rode, and lie rode, and lie drew not a rein.
ing a i"W' hegi ad-ml life on-111e carlh?
'
Bronze John and ills saffron plume.
Elinor Whitcomb. I was only nine years of age.
John Scott.
A. — 1 -have jirir: found anybody so low- in ths :
The sun sliotie brightly, the day seemed all I
A wav like tlie wing of the wind he passed,
My
father's
name
is
Robert.
Having
suffered
scale of ht'’n.tli'itv lint that they could live that one -could n- ish. Yes, the om'stion has been J
My name is John Scott. I was fifty years old considerably in the flesh, and having been
Aiid 1i1s track was the track of doom;
again. 1 have otv cr found Indii iiinais s<’ ^1e- askeii hi- those who visited tlie old -cemetery, . when 1 got out; 1 did it on the - road from be
taught by angels, I return to make known to Till out of the North tliere came at last
graded hut that ilieir vas a spark of divinity “Hid yiiH'tealize that we. the old-time friends, yond the Atlantic Oeeaot - 1 eortraered a fever,
knight of a snow-white plume—
'my fathei' and my mother that. I am not dead, A Agallant
w- It hlii t hem. aml w It ii t he power of t mlii, lovs wi'ie tlne'i'?'' Yes, 1 reaHzed it. hut chided you ;. and they pitchedme »v erhnard with a .shot at
knight on a sU'ciI like snow—
lnit have life bevond the sky. Most beautiful is And lie rode,
and lic rode, and lie shouted, " Ho 1”
anh tin'- di. inr I11h''ei'i'r whieli nU'es from tlm for holding me so near ro-earlht Though the ■ my feet. I am glad of it. for if's the lie.st place
that,
change
called
death
'
Oil,
mother
and
fa

(And
lie
lifted
1iis silver javelin, se')
gi cat - To 1 her 1 ha' c seen t hem alwa vs pi
, - ogi
. r-». day was hi alltIfill. and tine- sun shone grandly,: in tlie world to lie buried. 1 had some interest
ther,
I
passed
in
the
spirit
direct
from
the
body
''
Bronze
Joint
and your saffron plume,
There are indi'- 'dnals who l.ieovmoie
'
'
’I, and mother-earth rejoiced. 1wmild have had - in spine friends out Io Galyestowt 1 go down
tiiaii
into heaven. There wore no frowns upon my “ Have at you, devil I halt amt figit t
will tell vou
Mtuidlog lieie
l.. .. to. day, that
..........................
....... thev nm pay attention to the living ratherthan to. tliere nreasiomilly and look rouml.. Just tell
fare;,
all
smiles,
for
I
met
the
angels
and
they
1 ’ll cI'c, or 1 'll do tlisc doom !"
...
must ret it 1 n to ran - 1 h' and’ he it'ineai Halt'd.
Tor ' the deatl : 1 would have had you look at the ' them the reason that things go right, down
'welcomed me to the beautiful home where the Tiin'ii lic rods, and lie rods at the yellow knight,
liivpait, 1 don't want to he re'in'aroateh anv bea'utiful Io nature, rather than decorate that there, is because they sorub, they keep things'
birds
are
warbling,
,
the
crystal
waters
are
flow

And
smote at tlie saffron plume.
fuit'lier than 1am wow, ■ 1 fee| as If 1 was reni- which eootaIwH what has returned to earth clean --they aiot afraid of a little work. There, 's
- They fought, and they fought, and they clineheh; and lol
cwt- Hated qI'ite HII.fl'''-'ent 1v w 1die 1 am t jet 1 to an again, lie nhorn you tried to honor was there a set of fellows in Louisiana and round the Mis ing. and tlie Howers, are blooming.
Jack
Frost
lie -rosc‘' and lie shouted. " Ho l” ■
Now, mother, though you miss me still, , you (And lie lifted
alrdvii1vai' and must go t1n- "ttgli, t h1 cc davs in In - your midst, and did ail lie could to make your sissippi that are too confounded lazy to take
the head of the bandit, so,)
ths week, j-iIiv rlo’Uanil of s pj i 't ualil v. Theis r.-i: a pleasant one. Among .your numbers he care of things. 1've been gone now some ten would not have me return, nor would I be en
’ Bronze John and your saffron plume l”
—[Mary Walshujhiam, tnNew Orleans Picayune..
saw iimse iiho realized and understood the spir- years. 1 know something about these things, cased in tlie flesh again. Dear mother, every
lire hi -i .;||isr .■lii's 1 hall 1 w 1m w Iii tril vou that
tils', - luii r i ci ii i red to eai - i h siu tu- a 1 t i irrs,. have , itual, and drew near to them. Would that the because 1'^ beeo- round, and 1 know that if tear wliieli you shed for me gives sorrow to my
' been
n 1ei
1ci 11 -aa 1Hat 1’d anil
will 1 livedlived several
siut'i’ll lives.
livt's.
|" ■ po't's pen and the artist’s pencil could poiI rav they 'll only go to work with heart and will, ami heart. Cheer up, and lie happy and content. I
f3F* Whatever may be thought of Spiritualism
have
.......................................................
e no fauii
to liml w Itii this theoi -v; ■It 'looks : the sccoe. visible and Iiii'IsIIiI'', that transpired use a little lightning and a little thunder, and was an only daughter, and I know you do miss
nee^ioi'h''
’le '’.■ irm so'ini't nrrs. 1 don't want ro‘ rberel ||e thanks you for remembrance, love, not he scared to death, and not lie so confound me from our home; hilt. remember, mother, I or mediums, it is certain that a large business
have a Father in heaven who loves me better is’ carried on in tlie line of mediumship, as we
itntit•'c 1 with It. | won't
' unrirel' with
' ’ 'it. 1t - , kiodocHH and attentions, liemcmbcr to -do for
ed dirty, they ’11 stop the lavages of the disease
find in the San Francisco Chronicle a ’ standing
null hi
lie lee'e's-n-v’for ;w-. inhiv hUai - 1oie
the iii ing more 1ban for those you call dead. We and save some lives; 1mt If the) don't, 1 do n't- titan ever you could, and' tints I liavo gone -to
list of no less titan nineteen advertised medi
I
tuui to i-n’ll alal live his life mer a.’aitl- 1
ate niot dead, -only translated. ' Andrew.
I know as old King Trost can slop it. 1 tell you dwell with tlie angels.
When reading this, mother, you will feel my ums. - who certainly must And it a sullieiently
won’t ,av it is reitic icnathm
1w ill say it is re
ilet. s.
’
it
stands
you
folks
in
hand
to
be
looking
round,
I
I arms around your ncek, and my kiss upon your paying business to keep up the notices in tho
living a n ill’ll, ’daal life.
'
' '
' forihese planets, these stars, raise the deuce mill
check. Then,' mother, remember that -I am daily papers. We are sure this is not one-half
1,’. - ’I:-.- an 1'.;nii>''.t 11- ut h • -ei'l'e-t. i
Supi’o-e
no mistake. 1 've enme for the benefit of a few happy.
1
Alfred
Gomez.
.
tlie' mediums in tho city who hold circles and
cue 1s h"1 o into 11 Is ww| h| w ith - a faiilv - hri-,hl
friends. They will see -this, because. it,will he
give seances or tests of spirit presence. Can itmid well-haloseed n -ind, lull with- a faulty - phys
1 come, sir. from Halifax, X'. S. My mime in Heor to them.
■
Oct. 10.
he possible that all this is limn bug, and that .all
ical orgaei --at i'ii, the- an itaiiiTieal. niotur-ner- ' Allied Gomez.
1 want to send word to a friend
James.
these customers are fools or i'rauds■tthem.selvos?
voiis, and iii’isriiiar s'.Kc’is all
ii -’i -ainipg,
of mine Mini lives in M<>lOr<•;ll that if he will
James, a variety actor in - Cincinnati, whiere I To us it does not seem quite possible, even set,
Annie.
thrniigh lile, in -11.-!i an iind,.,clured and imp.’i-iu-f attend to that paper iii's Henry Tairlieldt
tnig aside any evidence wo possess. Wo do not
Mils
foo
1
imongl
i
to
drink
rum
and
craze
the
fei’l 11-.n1 1 il lull a s to i emler t lie 1 el son in lilies,
1 gaie him 1 w ill lie much obliged to hiim Hi'
The difr-kest ' cloud’ hashi 'silver lining if mail
tiun a i',ihli: n i - d cihi.e..
Will the , - mil1 i n g
reads your paper. 1le has .been looking out for and. woman could only understand it; so some brain. Tims it was 1 knew not what I was .visit- any mediums for tests, evidences or comlilt i’ll igeli - e | li .i-i- in!.uni 1K whether one
a . rne-sage Hoio, me. ,H"C' si‘’d
..................
if 1 d come and ' .nf t lie .must beautiful thoughts that nre sent to ■doing until I - find myself an atom Hunting on the .muuieatiolls—wo do not need them; hut we do
cosmic sea, without helm or rudder. Being hear very honest, reliable, intelligent men and
rit-eiiills! ate - i d in ’-a 1111 -1 ile u iljy -1 t he hei -imift er
ive a rnessege, Im wi.iild do the wrn-k. Mc t-lmm- earth
nunc from
crushed spirits.
.......................
...............................
............................
,............ The
heart
haie as i'cifest and he.uiljful a -piiitn.d hodv
man. 1 went mil hy drowning, a good .while ago, strings often vibrate to the tone of solitude and finite, though a part of the infinite, J-s^hiould, women give their testimony and honest eenvlc,
1 -I i>>ttli 1 i li ink' it was fifteen years.t. 1 just want misery. No do we perceive, to-day, that very even’ if I did commit wrong, liavo a place to lay tion; and, if it is a delusion, it is the most gigan
as one w ho lias 1'ia -n lih’ssed with plii- -ical per
. fi'-'t ioh- hel e
I-, l I.c. c s. mm lll'. inc I: 1 w of rmnto -hate him know if lie will attend. to that mat many ' who are walking the earth, and who are my weary head. Let -them laugh, and jeer, and tic one the world ever predueed.—6'anta Bar
pciisatlon tli.it pi mi idcs f-r-this?
. ter 1’il he glad. 1f he .don't, 1 - shall send mint the hi ' iglit est lights, ale sending forth their tired mock because I say I have ahead. Now, com bara {Cal.) Independent.
rades, how would you know the if I - did not show
...
Oct. s.
A. — The law- of siitii]’cwsatii'ii always holds 1 harlottc after him.
complaints,-tbe-sorrows of life seem to them so
that head, and you could recognize those fea
good will). those who anr ilcvoid of life’s bless
dark, yet a crown of glory only illuminates each tures ? ’ I say, hold could you know me ?
ings.
Ter,embcl. C.(l knows It. awd in h's
sorrow. Annie.
,.................................... .Oct. 10.
Louis Shelley.
I am now likened to Lazarus. I feel sore,
As tlie “Banner of Li'jht Establishment” is not
great, elf'ii .'slit power llu ie will he a t'wmpeiiaching, bruised, and I am hungry too, and no an incorporated institution, and as we could not
1 w ish you would sav that Louis Shelley comes
satiim. lic who iiiav-liare a 1uid hohv, and eatiDr,
Dunham',
toDr.
N
—
.
one
conies
to
feed
me.
I
have
a
monitor
within
lii'l iiwhri slalul ths law- of life, cawlr't heitdop here from 1let roil and wishes, -to -meet a friend of
that says, “You have done tho bad work for therefore legally hold bequests made to us in his own ju as 1" s w i.i'c in ths material, w Ill hanc his. one who - simiet ioies read i the Hunnrr nf.
Mr. Chairman. I .don’t care to trespass upon
ahigher s|.i!■’ilual - heislopment. 1ii lhi'HpinItt - 1. y)iI. 1 will see lb:it he reads this. • Ask him your time. 1 have been here once before. 1 will yourself.”- So lie it. I have. But should -not that name, we give below tho form in which
ignorance plead my excuse at the - bar of God’s - such - a bequest should ho worded in order to
ual world ”mliody w Iii ask , mi for 1hr old body in
' meet me at the first eligible medium’s.lie -can
try to speak a. plainly as lean.’ Iain onc who -’
yon inhahiii ii.
'
’ ; find, either for - materialization nr any inf her is- interested in ’ the physical. I made it my- eternal home?
stand the test of law;
,
How am I sneaking ? figuratively, or am' I de
•
fj.—1lv 1'. Tii'cmoiih.; 1’lt‘a-c iwforio us if the , phase, - and 1 w- ill he on hand and bring him the study thu'oiigl-life. I feel that 1 cannot give to
"I give, - devise and bequeath unto Lutlior
monstrating
the
truth
that
man
never
dies,
but,
yciimv fevt'r, irnw- rainy ing otT bundrrds of the , illumination - lie so much desires.
Oct. H
humanity any better instruction ’ than to tell lives on with all his evil proclivities? llere I Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachepeople' "f ltlnii-inna ami Mi'HHSHippi, is wot
them how to preservo their -health and keep stand, crazed, mad; with amazement looking setts, Publishers, [here insert the description of
rnust'd- hy Sj Hes or emanations that lhslr in tiie ■
W
A.
good sound boilies. Within a few weeks I have around and taking in the vastness of God's uni tlie property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
. wtm"splIrrr.n'iIgIl^g In places .tiat are lllrliyt
[To the Chairman.] 1 wish, if 1t he possible, been drawn to an individual in your city, who verse; yet I am not standing, I am like the wan that they shall appropriate and expend tlie same
ami sit sce i j i b1r, 1 tv means of a sri tain degree of
that 1 may semi a letter to some friends of mine is passing through one of the hades of life, sad dering Jew, going hero and there, finding no in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
heat, i'f drveioi.iwg this fear fill hlsease '
dened and sorrowful, feeling that though the
pedient and proper for tho promulgation of tho
A'—The iiurstioii almost, Mr. Chairman,-rails in Chicago, and yet 1 don't wish to give my body may he hut slightly touched, as with tlie rest, knowing full well I have destroyed that
wliieli I cannot restore. Let tlie blackened cur doctrine of tlie immortality of tho soul and .it* I
(us a consultation of physicians from the other name. 1 want to say to Willie and Charlie:
delicacy
of
the
artist
’
s
pencil,
yet
the
brain
lias
eternal progression.”
sihe. - Tluwever. 1 will do the best 1 caw iw aw- You started forth in life with good prospects: been wearied, and the - heart lias been saddened. tain fall around me. If I could I would pray,
swer'in - it. - 1 (o .hrlleir that preuliar emaiia- you had my eonfidsnest Bearing my name, 1 I - find him worthy, and I long to do for him all I but as I cannot, “ I ’ll laugli the term away.”
It is -jnadness to my sensitive ear to catch tlie
tians,-' tin - it la the atmoHpbere' and lodge where earnestly bmped that you would do honor to it. can, to bring him on to a higher - pathway. Wliile
heat 'or warmth prohrn'es ceitaln -other fondi- Angels' visits, 1 know, arc few and far between, busy as busy can be with tho various duties that sound of a mortal voice, though I know you not,
nor
you - know mo; - still once I held the fesh nAXTHMOBE.MD.-L.yrlc flall.-Thio “ Flmt Splrtlnas; awd the'se conditions heromr eoat.'lgiouH ; hut as 1 trusted vou, 1 thought you would he true
descend to me from tlie supdrnal world, I feel and do
ituallHt C(mlE^erelttolior Baltimore,.’ Lecture* every Bun
walked the earth as other men are doing.
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sometimes you are poisoned Rv magwetism, ■
life, and l long’to assist and guide him. Now I
Conductor, Wui, Leonard; Asslsttint Conductor, Lovl Wea
'
JENNIE S. BMDD.
Mihietimos h.v odors, especially from grave-yards you not try to lie truo men? Money will not
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you
will
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save
you.
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you
make
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awh h"ekS' and rneW- from your beusrholds ulirn
Oet. 15.—Hawley Wliltlng; Ellas M, Starks; Mary D.
Knth Graham; Guards, Dr. Geo, E. Morrill 'ami
ing to print it. Ask him to look up a little high Wlhles; Esther Fanny Riley; To W, II., from his father; Guardian,
Geo, Pritchard; Trustees, Lovl Weaver, UeuJ. M, llazelip,
not ke'pt riraiilv.. Yes, we know that there are you to return to duty, and do that which you
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17.—Ellen 1t, Tunt; Funny Otts; Martha A, Daniels;
them, even - though it hurts the heart, and do
BBOOBLYN. N, Y.-oclety of Spiritualists moots at
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B, CHIT; James McCarthy; James D. Wllilams;
werr, aw epidemic, and are sweeping to-day of Chicago.
Everett Hall,
Fulton •street. Sunday*, Lectures at 3 r,
what he is impressed to do; follow tlie strong Charles
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, night and twilight. I)r.Dunham, of New York, Collins; Nathaniel Davis; .Marcellus Merrill; Billy M—. C. E, Smith, Tjeasurer, TheMr,
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1 am William R. Lloyd, of Norfolk. 1 have
e A.— f. will suggest elt■anlin'■ss, .which is next
Bennett, Assistant Conductor: Mrs, C, E. Smith, Guard
O^t. 2t>.—Orocco: Mary K, 'futile; Susan S—h; George ian;
Mis, L, .J, Bennet, AHtitttult Guardian; Miss Loona
to ged|.inesH' magwetism, tJue spIi.I1 of mrdisines, two children somewhere, I don't know where.
B, Giuxlenmigh; William A, Angell, to Charles,
Mary.
>
awh halllIpg;tdo all you can iw alm wav of sawl- Ii T am hunting for'em, Mr. Chairman. - Do you
Oct. .11.—Mary Cahill: Samuel I, Huette; Alible Mentzor; Cooley, Musical Director,
CHICAGO.
he First SoCety of Spiritualists
Uncle' Koliert; George Jacobs; Ncliemlah Cushing.
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5.—Irish Hank; Eleazer Sherman: PeneloiKi Stock holds regular meetings in the Third Unitarian Church, cor
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To
Mother,
New York City, -and now 1've come 'here. I
'
1.1. -' ’By the samr.]1 1f Is stalled - that over five
.Vue,
llattte H. Male; John D. llpton; Coin. Vander and 7K l*, M. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President; \V. T. Jones,
■>h Spiritualists. I guess -they are now, at heart,
mllliow persons have hied in - 1ndia bv .slacva- left them in Troy, hut 1 do n't find them there, hut they don't understand it very well. I want bilt: i.oiitse Storrs; George W. Kendall; ti, O. T,, toll, Vice President; Miss Nettle BudinoU, Treasurer; Collins
C,
T.;
Lewis
M, Alsop; Peggy, to William 11.; The Flat Eaton, Secretary.
nor
1
do
n't
find
their
mother.
1
do
n't
find
anytion.. May wot the exhalal ions from their bodies,
to say to father that -I am doing everything I Boatman,
CLEVELAND, oHIO.-^^frtr-U^^M.C and Libie^alas-woll as ihoss of the slain in the Russian was, i body. 1 want to find those children of mine, can for him. Things come about as I expected
,Voe, s.-John L, Merrlam; William D. Blanchard; Ab Ut8' Sunday School,—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
wlien- 1b"UHands lav for hays iiwbucied, have i 1f you 11 iiuk 1 'll find'em hy coming here 1 'll he they woiild. 1 am sorry mother - feels so bad. ide Burr'. George P. Kernald; Dr. George Leonard; George meets regularly every Sunday nt 12,4 <’• m. lu Halle’s llall,
1t,
Eustls;
Georgle
it,
Larkin,
! gloriously glad. 1f they ate in Boston, do you
333 Superior street, Thos, Lees, Conductor; Miss Sarah A,
causch the fearful plague?
Mother is >ick, and I am trying to help her all I
Sage, Guardian, The public are cordially invited.
A.---N" doubt that it - can he imported hy vecs- 1 think, sir, 1 'll be ableto take force enough from can. We arc doing all we can - for her. I know
NEW YORK CITY,-The Society of Progressive Spir
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nr•aH hes<•..these wess slsangr kinds of diseases 1 numb obliged to you. That's al) I want to do. from Mary, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wentworth, oac of ihc lnesr 1ntitrr's1iiig and impioctaiit works fliat No, 55 W, 33d street, near Broadway, at 101$ a. m, and 7X
that came upon the people by exhalations from 1 I can't bling von money, for I haven't any; of Canton, .Miss. They take your paper, and have'- lafcR' Risurd from lire press. 1t 1s written by Dr. r. m. J, A, Cozluo, SecroLary, 312 west 32< street. Cbll*
flic head bohlss on the b.alile-ilelds, In eowsr- hut if it 's good will and kindness you want, you will know all about it. Never mind about Edwiw 1). Babbitt, and feem.s a large awd l^autlfuO vol dren’sPIvgrettivo Lyceum meets at 2 i», m. Mrs. ft, A,
ume. corlaialag nearly six hundred pages of the royal Newton, Guardiai and acting Conductor; Mrs, Philips,
Oct. H.
miern'r of bodies being Imrieil just a little below ! may he sure 1 'll bring that.
Horace ; no milter whet her lie knows anything oclavo size, and ovre two hundred admOrabiy executed Assistant Guardian; Mr. O. 1t, Gross, Jr., Recording Secre
the surface at the ground, so that tlm exhala
about
it
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not.
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wouldn't
believe,
anyway.
ragravirgs aid eeierch plates. 1t 1s a well-digested tary; Mrs, 1L Dickinson, Correspond lug Secretary; 11,
acting Treasurer.
tions rwmr up ami impregnated the - ais. 1w fact, It
A., to G. G.
Please send my message soon. I do n't want to awh paIwH1dking effort to reduce lighr' eei"r, awd tire l)ickintDn,
IaIHLADELPH1A, PA,-Tho Keystone Association
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I wish to speak to friends who know mo long
Spiritualists meets overySundayat2)4 r. M. at Lyric Hall,
slsangr deaths- otter called heat- t-disease. Hail !
if pres'ils ,a great number"f facta -.ami hchuetIoas to of
259»^ North Ninth street,
■
it breiicti'mmij.nnt.ed bras1-poisuw, it would have | ago, and to one who was near and dear to mo
allow that each cotor lias its oww peculiar -awd et1cw
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mdrvelevH fune1Iow for bcdling, oe otlierevlsr. Ths San Francisco Spiritualists' Union, aCliildren's Progressive
Trance Mediumship.
been more correct, limll you uaderstawd the
somewhat in
.. __________
eompcehensIvr list of cases 1w which pdcalysIH, rlieu- Lyceum 1s held at 10)4 a. m., and a Conference at 2 r. M.;
law of magwetism, awh of elrclcletlv, you will i sad feelings, . and is disappointed
[
.]
malism, female anh especially wcrvous diHcdseH, mcn- also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
e"wtiwue to have these plagues. YoU sb"Ulh expectations. I want to say that Aunt Polly
ligI1lH, e"llHUluptIoll, luiucy, anh other dilmewtH hdye Oak Hall, Market street.
learn that these is a soul iw all ihimgs'. that rveir gttd I were just as near Aunt Phehe us we could
1IY WASH, A. DAN'SKIN,
been mef And conquered, simply by suwiight strained
8 ANTA BARBARA, CAB.-Sprrttiaal Meetings are
ajiil of paper may liviag lo you disease: a dollars' he; that mother G. was with us, too. We uro
llirough differswfly colored panes of glass, oc by sub- hold every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children's Progressive
hill handl'd by some oac with d*lHcaHe mav bciwg doing all we can for you, beloved one. Now
Through the unconscious trance-medium spirits have sadm^^H charged witlr thc.se eelers, 1s at least remark Lyceum meets every Sunday .at stme hall at 1)4 r. N Con
to you trouble' which mav last through yous please he as patient as you can, and remember given to mortals new views of life beyond the grave, able. home of tlie eolerch plates illustrate wot enly ductor, Mrs, H, F, Jt, Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs,
A, Ashley; Guardian,- Mrs. Marv F. Hunt; Secretary,
life, awd perhaps he iwhrrltrd hy your offspring. that those you love here liavo their dark days new views nf tlie purpose of existence. They have bawnowy of contrast iw eelocH, as hiseeyerch by Cliev- Mary
Musical Director, Mrs. Emma8earvent,
and their life-crosses us well as you; and would
reul, of FrdWec, but alse gradation awd analegiedl Iiis- Mr. Goo, Childs:
MASS,—Conference or lectures every Sunday
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you have all brightness when you come up here,
at Hardy Hall. Washington street, at 3 and 7)£ P. M, 8, G,
be patient, he true, speak kindly to all. Please They have counseled us hi tlie hour of diffi^idtyythey explaining wot only tbcHe prilleInleH of beauty as ap Hooper, Secretary,
•
Albert W. Jones,
to eeler, but tlie Hdmc prIwenp)cH 1n forms, Heuads,
SUTTON,
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in two
say it is from A., to G. G. They read your paper, have warned- us in the hour of danger. They have plied
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metIews, lawgiags, IdedH, H"eidl life, dress, architec weeks, Chas,
Clias, A. Fowler, President; JamesKnowlton, Sec
sir,
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understand
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Oet10.
cheered Hie hearts of tlie widow and tlie orphan, and ture, palmmg.mvHle, ebcmledl forces, awh many oiIics rotary.
_
.
Galve.stoo, Texas. 1 have been gone eight years,
they have enabled us to realize more fully, 1 think, HH’lme?'‘Hus. showing that Nature, art and human life
nearly nine: it will he nine years the :rnth of
all tnawlfesf thcmsClvcs according to tire same great
Rufus Curtis.
than through any other form of mediumship, the fact ■,'mi
Passed to Spirit-Idfc:
November. 1 had some friends here in Massa
1-’ifiSaV,! a'’8',, Bee Babbits also treats of beauty
chusetts, and 1 had some in Maine. 1 find 1 've
From Glenburn, Me,, Oct. 1st, Soplila O., daughter of
1 don't know much about this tiling, Mr. that life 1s continuous-never interrupted.
and dhaptd1i"w iw -dseHS' - archlt'cluce, ascawgemenf of
L
and
Olive Emory, agol 23 years 6 months and 8
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They have answered, through this channel of comnmportdwt thing, and that different persoWs CCquOre days,
' where else. 1 do n't care where 1 have friends. when I went away. I have been gone since last munlcatfon, the question so earnestly asked in the
?u,fr U’clc Physiological eowdI1Ient
After a short but busy life sho has gone to a nowand
1 came to help myself. <To the Chairman.] 1 February. It seemed to me so strange I could ancient days, " 1f a man die shall lie live?”—not live N'eifi^^air
suppose this is tlm place where you help people, n’t make anybody understand me. Now -I’ve "again,” as 1t is erreneeusly worded, “.again” being YrSlOClX i^h1..?,?,!!0!13’ jV,’1rnHtawetJ, can prgbabl^ wear red brighter home. She conversed on heir approaching change
with
calmness, To her death had no terrors* but was merar
aceuwd
thslr
fcet
and
lowec
limbs,
as
a
warming
pclwai'nt it ? 1 nvas thirty-five years six months and heard a good deal about this woman [tlie medi
fO£j’e.rHowsof dnlwflamma1"ry eollditloW,baV- a change to a higher sphere of progressive existence, sur
seventeen days old. 1 went out with malarial um]. I ao n’t know as I ever saw her before in an Interpolation, but “If a man die shall - he llvv?” eWnf<i"W MtC'C; oWB ? il llrd<l ^mptexfey - or an irriaaaed longed to mako the ' change and join -those gone before,
fever. 1 want to get out of tlm conditions 1 my life, but I've come here, thinking that per Through tlie trance medium our spirit-friends have de ■fma sup ^Oor^-clr^^^^f^-^iid^s
Funeral services wereconducted by Priscilla D.HJrwibun«
from whose angel-lnspired lips came words of consolation
have been in. 1 had a strange life: sometimes haps thorc might be something that I could get monstrated that though the mortal seemed to outward
for tbe af^lctedTamUy, - She spoke from these words: ••stro
hording cattle, sometimes looking into gam- bold of. If you ean’t make anybody hear, I sup sight to die, life did not become extinct; the man
has written her own life’s history? go thou and do Ukowlso,
b. m. bradbuby.
hlrog-howscs, sometimes doing this thing and pose it's a good thing to talk for the sake of lived on, and lu a fner, more ethereal sphere awaited
of•offr nhtaamS-n* it-I£teraaMVen!? l a F^ number
that. 1 thought peruaps you mightaid me a lit talking, aint it? I never wa a man of a great the coming of bis loved ones.
t OMiwift Fotieu nat exce^c^i^^g twenty line*
tle. 1 ’re got tired of roaming. 1 want, to Hettle many words. I've lived all-my days -not a grvat • An.Incident-clearly Illustrating.Ufs fact occurred e^lrefM hhs.m«k-ll*',—iIo*1’0160^11 od wHich muntbe
Wien they werl .thin numbers down somewhere. 1f you can tell me where 1 way from whore this medium lives. I do n’t
hv»c?r
ot^room. The-work is published c^Jloteach additional lint U rwutowL A lint -^-ngdU
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BALTIMORE . ADVERTISEMENT

MRS. F. H. MI^MLER,

f Jr i

NEW

VGV Tremont Stcreot,

Office No.

10J

Saratoga Street,

Baltimore, Md.

TMURINO niteon yours past Mus. Danskin has bom tho
1/ pupil of anil medium for tho spirit of Ur. Benj. Rusli.
Many csiws pmmoun^ml hopeless lievo boon permanontly
ruiiU through her InstrumeiitulRyl
8ho Is elalltulllient and clairvoyant. Reeds the Interior
•ontUtlonof the patient, whether present oi litadtslanle,
and Ur. Kush treats thu’easu with u s^'.lentlflcskill which
has boon gieatly enhanced byJils fifty years’ e'xiJociinco In
|bo worhn’f splr|ts.
~
Application by letter, - enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
und‘ two stumps, will receivo prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,
Is an unfailing remedy for ell dlseesisof tho Throat and
Lungs. Tciieiiculah Consumption has hern cured by It.
Pilce <2,00 pm bottle. Three bottles for 1,00. Address
WASH’A. HANHK1N, ilnltlmoro, Mil.
March 31.

DR. H. B. STORER.
April 20;—3m______

AfllS. E. A. CUTTING has taken looms at 52

JyJL .Village street, Boston, ' where she will continue her
business as Healing Medium. Him has been very suee1ssful In her specialties. Ladles suffering from nervousness
and general debility will do well to consult her and loici
her mode of treatment and Its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives VajKr and Medicated Baths at her houseboat the
residences of pltients.
ftt—May 11.

MR. AND MRS. HOLMES,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
"1/fEDlCAL MEDIUM. Many remarkable cures hive
JLVJL biot performed by the intelligences thit- rt^r2to
through her. Office 829 Trimont street, Boston, Miss.
Aug. 10.

point he cat atiohH to tho diagnosing of dlsoaso by hair
D.and
handwriting. Ho claims that his p^iwocs In this lino

uvo uhrlnaioH, combltlug, tut ho Hoes, .ac'curato scientific
knowledge with keen aud soarehlhg Cialcnoyauce.
1)r. w tills claims especial skill lu treating ail diseases of
tho’ICoMl auH nervous system. Cuucocs, Scrofula lu all Us
rrcms, Epllej».sy, Paralysis, and ull the most delicate and
complicated Hlsotisos ot both sexos.
..
Ur. Willis Is permitted to refer to mimoious parties whO
huvo boon cured by his system of pr^letleo whou ail others
bud fulled. All lette1HmuHeontidlla returu postage stump,
Send for Circulars and References.
ljnly (k

Tho Spirit Ofifeoung.
Tills plcluro represents’ u BuI, Uro-stzr ffguco of a most
lovely child Jusa budding Into glclhrrd. Ou her houH,
wlilcb Is enveloped it u whito ^11, Is a wreath of white
roses, nnd ln her nand she holds a duster of lilies.
Photograph copies, 10 by 12 inches slzo, eacernI1y oune11
oped In cacH-board, mailed to any uUHross ou rocoipa of
WlCHtH.
'
Foc sulo by COLBY A RICH.

The Spirit Bridel
This Is the nemo of tho beautiful ciayon picture which
attracted such marked uttontlmi In the BanNeh of Light
Fiiee Chicle Room. It was diewn by spirit eld through
the niodlumshlpof Mr. E, Howaiid Doane of Baldwlnsvllto, Mass., a gentleman who hud had no instruction In
drawing previous to the time tho spirit commenced using
his hundloi that pimmsc. At the solicitation of many ad
miring friends, we have hud photographic copies of this
fine pictuie made, which will be forwarded, pistago puid,
at tho following prices: Largo size, 8x10, 50 cents; Oerto
do Vlsltc size, 20 cents.
For sell by COLBY A RICH.

SOUL READING,

MAUD MAYNARD,

IfAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
-lj-L Ro(on8, Boston. Pullouts

rftleo- 1 Hamilton Plico,
treateel ut thiln nisIdiuCo
if disirod. Diagnosis of dlsiiso. Ilnurs 9 A. m. to8 r. M
Nov. 1G.—1w*

MRS. L. W. L1TCH,
OHYSIC1AN utd Test. Medium. Circles Wodtisduy uf1 teirioousui 2:30, uud Sunday ovotligs. 169 Cmlrlslciot.
Oct. 2«.—lw*

1. P. CREEOOLEAF,
^^^c^^c^l Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
OfflCc ut 8% Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Nov. 2.

Susiu Nickersoi-Whltu,
nnKANCE uid MEDICAL MEDIUM, MOWost Brookllto stcoot, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to 4.
Aug. 11.

CLARA A.

FIELD,

/"1LA1RVOYANT, Magnetic PhysICliu. iiisplcaaiotul
V/ Sinker, Pellet, Test aid Business Medium, 1 Moiitgomiry Place, Bostou, Miss.
Munch 23.

A

B. WEYMOUTH, M D., Magiutic Hiulif,

Turnons removed without operation. Diagnosis of
dlseiso fcom lock of hllrror$1. Femilo DlseasusasiNOilalty,
Advlco free to the* |M>or ot Wednesdays. Ot1leo houcs 1 to 3.
No. 65 CbU1eh street, Bostou,
10w’—Oci - 06.

Mrs. J. P. Dimoid,

A

T

SPIRIT PICTURES.
Photograph of tho Materialized Spirit of Katie
King,
Taken In London, Eug.—DU. J. M. GULLY being her
companion on the plate.

Photograph of Vashtit tho Spirit Indian Friend
of Mrs. J\ II.
Luto Medium of the Banner of Light Public Free Circles
the Medium being her companion In the picture.
Price 50 Cotts each.
For sell by COLBY & RICH.’

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication. — To all liberal minds in the Christian
churches who uio disposed to welcom i new light uimi the
spirituality of the Bible, even (hough it may proceed from
an unorthodox source, umi who dare weigh and consider,
even though they may reject the claim herein made for
the unity of the higher ‘teachings of Modern Spiritualism
with those of early Christianity, ibis work Is respectfully
dedicated.
,
,
Two large oCtuvo nolume,s, hundsome^ly printed and bound
In cloth. Price $5.no. iMoosage free.
cow
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
JUST

8

ISSUED;

HYGIENE 0FT^HE - BRAIN,

And tho Cuco of Nervousness.
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. I).
Pact 1 eontiits ehipte1.s ou TO’ Bruit; Tho Spltal Coil:
Tho Ccaulul aud Spltil Nocves; Tho Sympiihoilo Nervous
System; How tho Nocvos Act; His Nervous Aetivity Aty
Limits? Nervous Exhaustion; How to Cuco Nervousness:
Value of a Large Supply of '’ooH 1n’N*wous Disord'.ts; FlL
iy imponaut Questions Answered; What oucThinkers umi
SeientistsSay.
Pact 2 c’Oiitilts Lottocs Hoserihlng tho Physical uud lutolleetuai Habits of tho most notable mou and women of the
day, wiltton by themselves.
Cloth, prico S,.V*. posiugo froo,
Frrt^l1rby COLBY & RICH.

1F, THEN, AND WHEN,

From tho Dcct-rinc-s of the Church.
BY WABRKN NUMNERt BA1R|OW.
Author of ” The Voicce," and other Toe-ms.
Ailwho’hivo roid tho uuthor’s “Tho Volco of, Nituiro”
“Tho Voice of a Pebble,” “The Voice of Superstition,”
aud “Tho Voice of Pruyor,” will fill this Poom just suit'd
to tho times.
PlICO 10 ’0111.
Foc rule bv the Publishers, COLBY & RICH.
Ucounci rhro1Ug1l tlic McdlumHlll>or
'

AtJL saroot. EitraiCc oi Ash street. Hours 10 to 5.
Nov. 2.
. .

TPKANOES M. ItEMICK, Tratco Midlum, SpirJl? ttuil till niyttlCul Hialitg, 05 Clarcidou street.
Nov. 2.—4w*

viBS^. H. D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant atd
AX Houllug MoHium, No. 28 Wlitor st., Boston, Rrrm31.
Oct. 20.—lw*

QAMREL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
0 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will uBtcnH fuiorals If requested.

A

JOSEPH JOHN'S WORKS OF ART.
Tho Dawning Light.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

This beautiful aud Impressive picture represents tho
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," In Ilydcsvllle.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
Hlzeoi sheet, 21 by 20 inches; Engraved Surface, 14 by 11
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve Inches.
page*s, will be Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, Btocl Plato Engraving, $1,00.
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, fu advance, $1,50,
postago 15 cents; less tlmo In proftortion. Letters and mat
ter for tho pipm'tto receive attontlon) must bo addressed
(postpaid) to tin’ mude'slgued. Specimen copies free.
This beautiful picture, and one of most thrilling senti
D. H. DENNMOKE, Pub. Volco orAngel*.
ment. lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, ami
reveals the guardians of tho splrlt-world.
Jun. 5.
■
Size* of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 155Sby
105} Inches.
,
Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00.
OWER has been given mo to -delineate character, to
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons,
and sometimes to indicate thofr future ami their best loCiAN ART POEM, IN ALLKQOKY.
tions for health; harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please semi mo their handwriting, state
A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed landscape of hill and plain, bearing ou Its current a time
envelope.
•
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Voimonst., Philadelphia. panies the boat; one hand rests on tho holm, white with tho
Jan. l7.—t
other she points toward the open siu—ut emblem of eterni
ty-reminding “Life’s Morning” to live good and puro
lives, so
*1 That when their barks shall float at eventide,
Far out upon the sue that’s deep and wide,”
Wo huve on hand u quuntlty of b^ck numbers of tho Lon they muy,’llkc “Life’s Evening,” be fttedfor tho “crown
don Sphutcal Magazine and Human Natuhe. which
wowlllowml by mull to uny address for 15 cents por copy- of Immortal worth.”
Slzo of Sheet, 26*^ by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20}$
cotuil price 30 and *2 cents, rospoetlnolVl
’
by 15 inches.
Forsaloby COLBY A RICH.___________________ . .
Steel Plato Engraving. $2,00.
The above engravings can be sent by mall securely on
PATENT OFFICE,
rollers, postugo free.
Forsalo hy COLBY & HIGH.

T

Tho Orphans’ Rescue.

PS YCHOMETRY.

P

Lite’s Morning and Evening.

English Spiritual Magazines.

A DVERTISERS

wanting good AGENTS

should iialveuitiiuliithoO’IIlLA. AGENTS’ HERALD.
Tim lurgcia, spiciest mid host rcpresintativo . paper of Its
kind. Active Agentagiven good employment every
where. Selling goods, Novelties, Patents, Fancy Goodi,Ciminos, Staple Games, Notions, Pictures, FRAMES, En
gravings, Machinerv, Subscription Books, Magazines, Pupers, Stationery, Medicines, Specialties, Jewelry, Toys,
ROCURED by T. H. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT. Slew Inventions, ami hOOO different articles being adver
8^)iieitors end Coutisollors In Patent Casos, (established tised In the AGENTS’ HERALD. Answer no other ad
1857), 005-*M07th st., Washington, Tf. C. No foo unless psit- vertisement, Invest no money In Agents’ Goods, until von
ont is p1oeured. Soml for “Guiowfor inventors” (froo).
have scut for a copy and seen the MANY HARD TIMES
Sept. 7 - —H
OFFERS of over -00 responsible advertisers In tho Herald
wanting Agents. Scores of rare offers to Beginners and'
others out of employment. Every Wide Awake Agent
should at onco place himself In direct oommunlcatlon with
ONTAINING swen sections on Vital Magnetism and al) firmseverywhere who want Agents, by sending Ids per
Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. Forsalo manent address for insertion In tin only Agents’ D’reCtury
at this office. Price $125; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Suntpublished In the World. AGENTS WANTED, Circu
by express only. _____________________________ Oct. 5.
lars. terms, &c., and a beautiful 10x14 Engraving, sample
card and particulars of Agents’ Directory and onecopy
PSYCIROMETTBY.
OR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad only of the AGENTS’ IIEBAIiD. price 10 cents, all fora
vice ou all Business Matters, and a Forecast of tho Fu green stamp. (A’W/ifnp free.) AGENTS’ I’RB, CO.,
13w-SCpt. 7.
ture, send lock of hair, age. sex, $1,00 and 3-cent stamp,711 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
with return envelope fully directed. AHdivssMRS. C. E.
DENNIS, care of Letter Curcior No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.
PHOTOGRAPHS
Oct. 12.
OF
r
ROWN BROTHERS huvo had u pcrfos8irnul exporlonco
of fifteen yours. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
April 14.—oum
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NEW GOSPEL‘OF HEALTH,

C

mil 'I?

i 1. t> 1?
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SPIRIT (JA L REMEDIES.

Positive and Negative Powders.
B

MENTAL“MEDICINE.

ILfl 1I A AHI A
MAQUilluuhalcl'v or Connmisim.

SOUL AND BOl^Y;

Oi, Tho Spiritual Scicnco of Health and Disoaso,

JUST“PUBLISH

- -SENT FREE.

OMPLETE History of M all SHoet Flnanee, c<.lllli.|.ln«
BY REV. w. K. EVANS.
valuable iufturnutli•ll•fol Iivestu's. Address BAXTE It
& CO., Publishers, 1 Well siiooi. Now York.
Tills isa work of drop and genuine inspiration. Disease
Nov. 2. — h* ’
traced to Its seminal principle. Spiritual Influences and
forces the appropriate remedy. The fundamental principle
of tin* cureswiought by Jesus, and how we can do iIi* same.
Miss Lottie Fowler,
The influence, of tln*s||lrltual world on Health aud Disease.
Tho philosophy of spiritual intercourse. How any one ma\ CJTHE w<»lhl-e<rne-•te$l ..hoH*•eluml Hu-On^s Spliltiiel Alc1 - dlnm uud Magnoll* Healor. l.dWos 2ld ‘•UiiM. Ne»w
converse with spirits ami angels. The psychology of Faith
York. Hours 1I hm.
i\\ • -Nov. 2.
and Player
This work Is a reproduction in a scientific form of the
Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,
Phrellopalhlc. Method of Cure practiced by Jesus eighteen
centuries ago, and sustained by the highest medical 2ulhor1
fTQTHIRD STREET, BROOKLYN. F. D., N. Y..
itles. It Is scientifically religious, but md theological. It
. i
Medical CUili voy'ain. Itrads in* iiilci-im- mllIs clear In thought, eloqui>nt in style, and the profoundcst
i ion m|- (In*pa 1 Iml, whether prewuii or by‘uck i»i hair. Price
problems of philosophy and medical science are s^uiV-d,
Jl.^n;ln<l poituge. siat* ag* :nul sox. .Mis. lllltm'swellCloth, $l,n^», |sis^iu^>*5 coins.
kiimwn Cough Mlxiiuo, an tnluHing roinody foi HIm'.imn of
For sale by t-OJ JJ V & RICH.
Hie lungs ainl chosi, espec ially adupic*d to tlie rmiMiuipl ive;
pile* .Vi cents and $1,uo poi boiile, Homs 9 HP 4 c. .M .
Sundayslitill 12.
*
Nov. 2.

C
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THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.

BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
The Philosophy of Health: A Trealise u|mu lit* EleC......
tric, Magnetic, aud Spirit-Lite Forces of tin* Unman
System, aud their Application to the Belief aud Cut* of
ail Curable Dlseasesof the Mind aud Body. It gives Iistructioiis for both Healer ami Patient as fac as is practi
cal, aud must become a standard work, as those natural
forces are demal and universal.
Clutli, $1.2.5. postage in eeiilH.
For sale by COLBY it RICH.

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.

T "WM. VAN NAM EE. M. I).. (’liiiiwoynnl. Phy-

tJ • slclun, 31H Livingston siceoi, Brrlklvnl N. Y. All
classes ol diseases sm-oe-sfully nouted. Tosiimnilils fui^ulSud on application. Examhutllnns by look of hall, C-Nov. 9.- -i:tw
Till: ‘ MAliNl.TK’ - Tltl•:.hTT1l:NT...........

END TW FN'TY-EiV K CENTS io DIE ANDREW

S’l’tiNF, Troy. N. Y., and obiuln u large, highly illus
Strated
Book on this s\ stem of vltuIi/.-Ing tlouimoutl
Oci. 5.

of th* I*r<*lti<**t 4’himIm moi ^01 saw. with numo
Ke. postpaid. Gku. I. Ruin \ Co., Nussui, N. Y.

(tot. 26.— 2Hw

Ww

1Ic^[D1tooI v^bt^iim, umi eoi•cretrd by Mrs. Tu|ipan's Guhlos;

,
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
The Philosophy of Happiness, or an Ex|MisUIoi of Spir
itualism. embracing fli* various opinions of extremists,
fro ami con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors,
). D.s, and others inop|K>sll Ion to list rut lifnlness; Normal,
Inspirational and Trance Speakers and Writers In favor.
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature's laws
and the destlnvof the race result In happiness, alsoproves
an antidote to “Five Luvo’-f’.vm, 3RH pp.
Cloth, $1,55), ptstage to cents.
Formic by COLBY & RICH.
‘

Sixty-Thill Extemporaneous Poims, and Sixtoon Extiucts.

The Principles of Light and Color:

.
ORGANIZED I’TH.
Tlo’ Society have IssihH ihe following frnc-pugo Traits,
ainl have others In prepucailon:
No. |, “The Bible a False Witness, ’’ 1 iy Win. Denton;
' “Thomas Palmas Leiter l<> a friend mi the publlruthm of llm ‘ Ago of R*:ison ’ “:
>
3, “Th’ Mlulstrailoii or Departed Spirits,’’ by Mrs.
Hairlet B - *echec Siowe;
4, “Human Tesiimouy in Invorof Spiritualism,” by
.. ..... A. Bnrrh:
“Caie<•Chnneh.” Transhilion from Voltaire;
“Huimmllv v.s. f||1rfsH.anlly.’’ l»y H. C. Wright;
“Tlm Bibo u False Wit iiei^s,’* No. 2, by William
Dohtoh:
“Tlm Blble-Is It (he Word of God?” byM.T.
Dole:
-U^S^JSplcIt ManlfejSiillimst” hv Win.- Ilowltt;
I1, “lllsimy- ol David,” Extract fcom “ Exeter
Hall”:
1,. “Modocn 1flienomeniu” bv Win. Lloyd Garrlsmr;
1'2, “(11*1111211iHv -Whal is H?“ hy E. S. Wheeler; '
11, “The TBldile --Plan of Salvehon” by lb*v^ E. ILlrrlsm;
11, 11’1* P*ot<testani Impils-llmn” -by Ibv. C^^afliM
....... . •c;
<■.
15, “Thi Peiss<roillhg Spirit of our Siuiduy Lews,”
bv Ruv.. W. Cuilieur:
1, 1“Th** (’linn!• b of Christ a Dead Weight mill DIhIni'bor^or■iho Public Pome” by 1lev. L. !i.
Briggs:
l* 1,- “Orllmdoo,: Blasphemy.” bv R - v. J. L. Hatch;
1, “Modem sSplrltuailism D’lliied Tlr‘o1l•th-illv and Praell**.*’Ulliv” hy A. E. Newton: •
19, “TO*- Cocriui»iltig 1nllueiioe of Revivals-” by
■
R v. T.'. Siucc King;
20, “Win inc tho Saints?” tiy the nuhoi* -h .“Exeter
Halii’;
21, “The (Hi*out Physician only.a (Jmli.” by W11..........1)runion;
Him
‘IViec McGuire, oc Natm-e and Gijice,” by Elizlo Duleil;
’
M*(hnlrud<elrhior the Bible..’ No. - 1;
‘(•rntrudlCiirnior iho Blbhe" No. 2:
kA Pious ''’ranni” by R *'. Kilwinl (*. Tiiwno;
25. Tho Clergy AmecieU’s Foes, ” by W. F.Jnmiesoh;
27, 'Extract from ‘Cnoon .M:|lh’ ” with Niite, by P.
B. Slmlley (ii'lple number, 12 pp.);
‘ 28, •A R*’s|K*itiible Mie” by - iJzzle Doien;
“ 29 Exiraci fcom the ‘Age of Reason,' ”by Thomas ■
.Paine;
“ id Bunks of the New Tostrnment” by Thos. Paine;
“ 31 ‘Tho Barbarism of Chcisihmliy: or, He11,a.sdoplelml 1iv Prominent Divines.*’
A fs^i. ‘‘Tug Ace of Reason. ” h.''Thomusi‘alme 212
pp., 12rno; cloih, single copy, 15 c*enis, postage 5 c*oiii.s. .
Colll1llnlihuntor literacy' mutton or money - uce sOIelhsl
rcrm ull who fuvoi* ihe objects of the tfnotety. A sample
package of fifty assorted or selected Tracts will bo suit |msIpaid on ivcelpi of 25 eehis.
Pilco of Tracts, 35 coiiis pec W0, $*t,n^i por won, postage
rcee. No oldens will tie Tilled unless cash is eheIrsoH. Make
P. <). OrHms tavuble to onI'Tor S - *of•la1v. S oul - oiilioat to
“AMEBIC AN’ 1.1 BEK A L TRACT SOCIETY” P. O.
Boston Mass.
WILLIAM DENTON, PukitilDfiNT.
M. T. DOLE. SKfiitlT’AHV.'
ROBERT CtMH’ER. Bi’.stNl-:sS AOKNT.
Frn'.s^de I^COLBY A RICH.
.
„
_
. iii- -

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains ns much matter ns four or
dinary books of tho same lmlke-.lt Includes

Flrtv-Four DlBOursIS,

.

Pittn drthS3,0): Kilt $2.ivi; piotin’o T!euutSl
Forwiiohy coi.eiV & ItKill.

tf

Buddhism aud Christianity
FACE TO FACE;

Oc, An Oral Discussion 1^1x0001 the Rev. Mlgetlxiwatee,
a Buddhist Priest, and Rrv.' D. Silva, an English
Clergyman, hold at Pantura* Ceghm, with an
Introducti^^^x and Annotations

iurludlug. among oilier things, the Harmonic Laws of the
Universe, the Ethcrln-Atomle Phllosophyof Force.Chrotio Chemistry, Chromo Therapeutics, ami the Gotoral Philosophy or the Fine Forces, together
with Numerous Discoveries ami Prac.
tical Applications.
Illustrated by 201 exquisite Plioto-Eugravlngs, besides four
superb Colored Plates, printed on .seven plates each.
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.

BY J. M. PEBBLES, M, D.

Pupor, 99 piges. Prico 25 emits, postage free.
For n^ilo by DOLBY & RICH.

The Golden Melodies.
Words and Music

Lyceums,. Circles

■VKS. EWELL, (Suit* 2) Hotel Norwood, Oak

Aug. 31.-J3W*
’
RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of AiTME. STAR, Magnetic Physician atd CluirSpiritualism. Established In 18)9. The Spiritualist Is jy.1. voviiit, tclfsthofRucc. 3 W:11kertnr‘., Charlestown.
tho recognized organ of the educated Splrltimllstsof Europe. Nov. 1G.—1w*
Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United
States, in advance, by international Postal Order, the fee
for which 1& 25e., -payable-to Mn. W. H, HARRIsOn, 38
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury. London, Is $3.15, oi
through Messis. COLuY & RICH, Banner of Light office,
Boston, $4,00.
tf—May 4.

40 SCHOOL 8TBEET, BOSTON, MASS.
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

AND MOI^l^RN SPIRITUALISM.

THE MENTAL CURE.

.

’ BY REV. W; F. EVANS.
MRS. SPENCE’S
The phllcosnihv of Life: Illustrating tho Influence of the
Mind on the Biwly, both In health aini disease, ami tin* Psy
chological Method of T’reaimeiit, 3“H pp. Tho work has coeclved the eueo|nlunlsof able critics; and is considered tme
of the best books hi the English language, adapted to both
UY the I’oMltlycM for any and ell manner of discuusei
sick and well, also the physician, ami shows now ]i*rsons
e.rcppt |>ll^llvl>ls. Deafuetis. Am;mn“ls, Typhoid aml
can ward off and cr.l•HIra1^•dS1*a.sr without medicine.
Typhus Fivers. Buy tin* N^^llt^lv■Ikv for Faraiysls. Douf(’lOh, $1,50, postage to cents.
nOss Amauiosls Tvpludd and Typhus Fivers. Huvuliox
For - sale by DOLBY -A RICH.
'of Pnnlllvo nml Negative (he'll and half) forChlllsund
Fevoi.
Mailed, p^I•l|p^lld. foc $l.O^» a box. or six boxes for $5.00.
Semi inonmv at my risk uud oxp”iM* bv Registered Leiter or
A Tl^te^^f^tlcal and Practical Treatise on Afed- b\- Moiii'- tn-der. Pamphlets mailed (re*. Agents wanted.
Sold by Druggists.
.
ical Psychology,
Address 1’roL l’a.^^^oii Sponco. 138 East 16h stive 1*
BY REV. W. F. EVANS.
Now York Cltv.
f)ne of the best, clearest and most practical treatises npm
So ‘ d also ut the Bunner of Light Office. t
Oct. 5.
the application of psychic or mental force to the cuie of
the sick. 'Its clear-mlmled author has focalized what light
agents Wanted on
upm tills great subject be could obtain from accessible
sources, and herein so lllluikinatvs the subject that persons
of ordinary Intelligence cannot uulv understand the theory,
but become qualttied to practice the healing art, enabling NOW ltEV1>Y ! The grout -work. “Origin of (lio OOrfler.” Singular form of initiation in the iline ol Sn.omon,
parents to be their own family physician.
S^v-reT'esHaapplied
'* loCandldatrs.
'• ■■* -1" full-pug*
— Engravings.
.•.................
(MOh, 125, postnge n>conts.
ShiH at on*’ foc DexiiplIvo.
A HARVEs<’l'. for
. . Agents.
,.r
For sale by COLBY S ^^^i’il.
........... .
MASONI*UNION’.
Catalogue and* *
Iohiis
7*l 1tcou<Kuu».y.. .Vcu York.
Nov. Ii- -lw’

This honk is already producing u decided sensation in tho
sclent lllo and cultured world, and contuins probably u greater
uumherol remarkable discoveries-than anyone volume of
modern times. It Is issued in superb style on heavy toned
ami supoi-calendared paper, embracing 516 royal Kvo pages.
demonstration foi the ffist time ol the form aml work
Poems from the inner Life. The
ing of Atoms, of the basic principles of Chemistry, of the
marvelous chemical and therapeutical power of Light, Color,
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
and other Flue and Spliitual Forces invisible to tin* oidlnaiy
Tho oxhiustlot of olivet editions of those fluo Poims eye, by means of which many of the mystic and heretofore shows Inw well they uno 2ppcic*laied by tho public. Tho unknown - laws of Nature aml Mind stand revealed, isofvast
|u*eullari(y iml 111111111’ mocit of 111’1“ I’otnsane admired lmim'lance as presenting new keys of power to man. Thu
nyaii Intelligent aul llbocul mluds. Every Splcltuallst Iu exact processes of Clairvoyance, Psychology, Slatuvolenee. tho laid should have a copy.
■
Psyelitiinetry, Color-Healing, aud the invisible human Ra
Tim edition is printed ot thick, heavy pipin, Itclegattlly.. - diations, are given, and a new world of foreesdlselosed. The
hmmd, utd sold at tho low price of $t,5>, post ago iu ceuts.
cieam of thecllscoverlesof Robert Hunt, Dr/Forbes Wins
Also, a tow edltiou ot extra paper, bivilid hoards, full low, G"n. Pleasanton, Tyndall, and many others, as well - as
gilt. Pilce $2,90. postage me‘UtlSl
sime id' the choice things from Ills. J. U. Buchanan, 11 11,
For silo by COLBY & RICH.
Sherwood, Paneoast. etc,,-2i^^ presented. Tn* chemical and
healing power of all known elements is given by means of
Poems of Progress.
Spectrum Analysis as crystallized into a science*.
BY MISS 1.1ZZ.IE DOTR.N,
OPINIONS:
Author of "Dooms ,uuu tho Intur liffti.” in ahis hook
“A magnificent- work.”—A’. Y. Wefdd^/.
.
will bo rrnud all tho houttirul
” Most remarkable booOku . . Will cause u fatter among
scientists and lead in new amt important developments.”
1tsplfutlrtul Poims
—American Boolkte^lcr.
Given liv Miss Doton sitco the |HublKrllt™rr her first vol
’’This sup ?rb volume opens up a great field of original vcume of D<oonSv
leareh. The examples of cure bv means of light, and color,
lllustcatid with a Pito Stool Engraving ‘of and other Hue natural forces which- It gives, are tiuly maivelous, aud a new world, generally unknown to our medical
tho -Talented, Authoress.
men. Is opened out. Stieda work should save many doctors’
i-rloo fl,60, loiultugo 10 eru1s; full gilt, $2,00, postage 10 hills by showing how to use thesesife, powerful and lefltted
’0111.1. ■
.
- -----—’
dleinents.
'Truth Seeker.
■■
For silo by COLUY & RICH.
Cloth, price$4,0^i. Postagu flee over'United State’s and
Canada.
Fm's.aIebyfTt^,BY A HIGH.
THE A^JPHA;
.
A lleuclatinn, hut No Mystery*
THIRD THOUSAND-REVISED.
BY K. S. I) EN SYS.
Tho author of this pnoOmluiut- work, having beet trausiatod to tho splrlt-sphino, tlu: pcivilogi of cdlllng this tew
editlot of It Inis devolved ot one whose otiy claim to the
A NEW COLLECTION OP
ofliee. Isa diet svrnputhy with its ehier aim. which is that
of cliiily aml - logically showing “tho oily way the great
esa attainable happiness of tho eullno human family cun,
auy itosstblilly. be accomplis-hol.” Thu work erutulns
. ' FOR TH K USE OP
A UOiUSTIA M^VINEL^S, Clairvoyant, by
I1ketlssor the author.”
.2A. Ti■ater aid Prophetic Medium, 151 Tremrta street. _ u’lluo
Cloth, tiuted pip^T. $1,15, nstigo 10 ’0111.
Oct, 5.-5w
•
t.
For rile by C6LBY & RICH.

Hoallug Midlum, 25 East CniCocd strict, Boston.
Nov. 2.—Iw*

Or Paycliomolrlcnl Delineation of Clinrnefer.
RS. A, B. SEVERANCE would resixiCtfuliy announce
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
person, or send tluHc IVUograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of tludr leading traits of character Ti/FEDiUM—Tost, MediCal utd Business—135 Castlo -st.,
AYL
tour 390 Tiumoit st.
13w—-Got.5.
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past amt
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor:
what business liCy arc best adapted to pursue in order to be
MRS. V. M. GEORGE
successful: tbe physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints lotlieiiiliamojiilouslynailvled. "WTriLL glvo MagmHtlo Troitmoit- ut her rf1I10*| Room 4,
W No. 8J Moutgomory PliCo, Bostou.
Nov. 2.
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-ce*ia stamps. *
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, .
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets,
MRS. KENDALL,
Oct. 5.
Whttv Water, Walworth Co., Wit.
HfiEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8J$ Montgomery
X - Place, Bostou.
Ccf. 5,
Spiritual Noltes.
MILS. N. J. MOKSEv
MONTHLY EPITOME: of IhoTRA NSACTIONS OF •lmLECTKO-MAGNETTC PHYSICIAN, 5 Hamilton
SPIRITUAL ANI) PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
El Place, opp. Parksst. ChurCh. Electrical Vapor Beths.
TIES, ami Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME Aug. 10. ,
,
■
DIUM and the LECTURER, ami containing Articles and
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FFICE 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Psychometric ex

amination of disease $1. Remedies adapted to cure' all
Oforms
of disease, -sent to all puts of the country.

Dr. F. ' L. H. . Willis

U. W1LL1S may hn addressed as abovo. From tills

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
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GLENOBA, YATES CO., N. Y.

WORKS ON HEALTH.

Diseus’Siug—“Ta1mudie Proof of Jesus’s Existence;”
“The Distinction between Jesus and Christ.” “Thi - Moral
Estimate
that Leading American Spiritualists put upon
Dr. Main’s Health institute, Jcsuso, Nazareth;*
’ “’Tlm Commands. Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of Jesus Christ;’’ “The Philosophy of Salvation
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
through Christ:” “The Belief of Spiritualists aud the
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will Church of the Future.”
Paper. Price in emits, postage flee.
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return irnstage
stamp, and the address, .and slato sex and age. All Modi- For sale by COLBY A StI<H
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.
Oct. 19^13^v’
.
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UKES ell Chronie Diseases by magnetized letters, lly
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this means tho most obstinate diseases yield to his great
at No.
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Require wcok. except Friday and Saturday, at 8 o’clock,
Sept. 1.
ments ere: age, sex, and u description of the ease, anu n P. Davis street.
O. Order for $5,00, or more, .according to moans. inmost
D. E. CASWELL,
lews one* letter lssulllclent; but If a poifect cure is not offoctcd by the first tieutment, magnetized impor will be sent llil'ST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, will attend funeet $1,00 u shoot. Pust-OHioe address, Yo^ikers, N, Y.
.JL nils. On^l’e hours from 9 a. m. to5’». m., Sundays In
(Jcl. 5.
cluded. No.9 Hancock street. Bunker Hill Dlstiict, Bos
ton, one minuto’H walk from Bunker Dili lmise-car.
Nov. 1G.—lw*
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EDITION.

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

CANCERS. Tumors, Nervous uud ull Cbrrtie Diseases,
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3w’-Nvv - 9.
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Physician ot the “New School,"
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.
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Jesus

of ‘ Nazareth, ;

Of, A Tiuo . History of tho Man CUUid Josus Christ,
Embracing bis Paiettago, Youth, Original DoetritlS
atd 'Wonks, Ids ’21001 us u Public Teaeblr atd Physlcliu
of tho People; also, thc nature or the Great Conspiracy
iguitsa him, with ull the It’lditts of Ids Tragical -Death,
glvou ot spliitual authority from spirits who wono’tmtomj^rury mortals with him wulloou tho ourth.
Givet through the Midlumshlpof Alexander-Smyth.
Cloth, $1,00, jxislaga froo.
For rule* by COLBY & RICH.

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Narration of h^^c^^tnl Experience*. Inspira
tionally given lo F. L. - ll. Willi*, 91. i>.
Tho woll-ktowt reputation of Dr. Willis, utd Ids uulmpouChublo Integrity us a uiidlum for -eommntieutlrt bitwoot tho two worlds, is sufiiCint guaranty of the gluliitly
noss of the spirit messages. Tho work Is Issued it pamphlea form.
Papin, 15 Cotts; postage fco<‘l
,
For cell by COLBY A -RICH.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Of, Out of thi Darkness itto thi Light.
A SIowo, Struggles, Trials, Doubts utd Triumphs, By
J. William Van Namec. author of “It the Cups;”
“Tho Unknown;” “ Estelle Graham: a Prize Story-:”
“Woman’s Lov*:” “ Pride and Passion;” “Adowntho
Tidi;” ” Doep Waters;” “Guardian Algol,” etc.
Cloth, $1,50, iMioiiigo in Conis.
,
Fonsulohy COLBY A lACIL

Biblical Chronology;
Contrasting the Ch1oulriogie21 C^impututlots of tho Hey
brow uud Septueglna nocsiots fcom Adam to Christ; CrlilCui Essay on tho Geographical Locution of tho Guidon oi
Edit. By M. B. Craven. author or “CriHClsm ot tho
ThcologlCal idoaof Dlety;” “Modlutors of the World,”
Ot’., OtC.
Paper, 10 Ceuts, postage 1 Ciut.
. For sale by COLBY A RICH,

THE APOCHRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT;
Bolug all tho Gospels, Eplstlis, utd other pieces, uow ex
tent, attributed, In the fist four Centuries, to .Josus Christ,
ills Ajusstlns aud their ermplniots, utd uot included it
tho New Tostumett by Its Compilers. Translated, aml
now ffrst CoIIeCted Itto ote volume, with prefaces uud
tables, uud villous totes uud nofonotCos. From the* last
Loudon edition.
Cloth, $1,25, i)o.st2g«V10 Cotts.
For rule by COLBY A RICH,

Threading My Way;
Oi, Twenty-Seven Yours-of Antrbirgr2pbVl
UV HON. ROUKRT DALE OWEN,
Author of “Tic* Debatable Litd between this Wocld end
tho Noxt,” “Footfalls ot tho Bonnd2ry of Atolhir
World,” etc., ot’.
A most Interesting volume. A turrutlve of tho ^rst
twoniy-sovot years of the author’s life; Its adventures,
oiroiss, oxiBrienees; together with 1^^1111’11’01 of toted
pors^jtuges whom he mot forty oc fifty yours slico, otC.
A h2ltdsIm112ino volume, hointirnlly pciitod aud bound
It Cloth. Price* $1,50. jiosiige file*.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

TIPPING ILLS TABLES:

and Camp-Meetings.

BY S. W. TUCKER.
Tills hook Is not a eo11oetiou of old music re-publlshcd.
but the contents are mostly original, and huvo hueu pruiiarou
to moot u watt that has long beeu ‘ felt ull ovor tho country for u fresh supply of words atd music.
.
ORIGINAL P1ECESl-BeantirnI Augeis are AValtlug for
Me; Theio’s a Land of Fadeless. Beauty; Oh, show mo the
Spirit’s immortal Abode: Swoot'Meotlng Thono; Irnugintn
for Home; My Arbor of Love; Movlug Homeward; 1 shall
kuowhlsAuge] Name; Waiting ’mid thoShaHows; Beautlful Laud of Lire; Home of Rost; Trust hiGotl: Augei Visit^ints; Sweet Rolluotlous; Looking Ovor: Gathered Homo;
What htB"aneu? Beautiful City; Not Yet; Looking Be
yond; L’l Met iiOveOiie Another: Strike ail youc Hurps;
Tettlug Noanon Home; Welcome Them Hero; Voices from
tho Better Land; Chaiit—Come to Mo; Invocation Chaui;
A Littlo While Longer; They’re Calling Ovor the Sou;
Ovor Thon*; Bo«antlrul LuuH.
SELECTEID-Wo Shall Moot ot the Bright Celosti.al
Shore; Algol Cano; They’ll Welcome us Homo; Welcome
Augeis; Come, Gontlo Spirits; Komis*; Sweoa limn* of
lTuver; Chutt; Moving Homeward: Come tip Hlihor;
Bethuuy: Ouly Wilting; Evocgroot Shoce: Goue Before;
Chutt—By--imd-By; Shull wo Know Each Oilion Tlmrey
Augei Fclonds; Goutie Words; My Home Beyond the Kivon: Sow It the Mocu thv Sood.
Paper, 25 ceils, postago froo; 12 copies, pup-i, 82.50; 25
copies aud upwards to ote address ut tho rule* of 20 ceuts per
copy.
1’11 rale by COLBY A JtlCH._________

The C^i^rgy u Source of Datgei
To tho American Ropnblic.
UY W. E. JA.M1KSON.
This is u book of 331 pages, which Is dostluod tOfrumnupilsh a much hooti 'l work wlih Hio masses, hyac*im;i1ut1iig
thom with tho dingoes which threatoil ouc Republic ut tho
huithtorthe Chnlsilau prlestlmod, wlm, tho author is fully
persuaded, an: America's worst enemies—worse that sieve
holders ovor wore, moro daugorous to civil ilbecty, uud
mono unpcinelpied iu tholn attacks u|sm it. lie claims that
tho American clergy uro plotting the <lestcuetlou of mu* libocties iu their endeavor to get God uud Chcist aud tho Bible
luto the United Status Constitution This book should bo
ceud - by ovecybod,y.
Cloth $l,b^»; full gilt $1.m postago 10 cents.
Foc H^iIoJ>y_^^^iJtY A RICH._________ ___________

Tho FoHeratl of ltaeyl
A KomuucO of Caucasian Captivity. ByG. T. Ditson.
Member of the American
Soci^tti/, New
York Historical Society, Albany Institute, Ac.
This is a comeiico of thu most exciting eharaetor, atd
full of sticclug iueldoutSl It Is skillfully eolleeivod utd
constructed, its wide, verloty of characters afonls c*uusitm
exe1tollionlL uud pioa.sui-e, aud Its progress among a tc^ilt of
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like tbo ito’De vision of the
tclpplug of tho rosy hours. As u pieco of m»nllHe utd
seutimuitul eb:iractorlzutioll, it Is worthy of special no
murk, aml will provoke a favorable comparison with somo
of the most pulsed romances of the time.
PrlceSI.M, ixisiugi* 6 ceuts.
For n^ito hy ColBy A RICH._________ ._______________

ImmoHtueeus of

Love.

BY J. O. BARRETT,
Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim,” “Booking Beyond.”
*
“ Social Freedom, >*Tflc.
.
Axiomatic; Kudlcui; Spiritual; Equality' of the Sexes:
Moral .Itcldotts; Perfected .Macltai Kelutlons: Improved
Childhood Demanded; .Saer^*duoss of Domo; Muted Souls
It the Edeu of Love.
........ "
Bound it tlttOMl papier, bevolod boai'ds, $1,50, postage 5
cutis. Plait eio.lh iijio, pillage5 cents.
For ruio by COLBY A RIC-H.

M. II?COE^INi ■ MiUiimtic Healer’ IWTliiia

streot, Brooklyn K. D., N. Y.

Tracts

for

the
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Times!

"THE TRUTH STATT MAKE YOU FREE’’

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCCETI.T

Sixteen Crucified

Saviors;

Or, Christianity Before Chilot.
Containing new. siu1tllhg, and ext1urcHlhacv revolution#
in RollgiouM-Blsior^*, which disclose tin* Orientalori
gin of- ull -tho Olr•trlhes, principles, prenepti and
miracles of the Chilstluii New Testament, and
. rnrnlshlhg a key for nnlocklng many of its
Burred Mysteries, besides comprising
'
the histocv of Sixteen oriental Cruclfled (tods, etc., etc.
,
BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “Tho Biography ‘of Satan.** und “Tho BiliO)
Of Blbhet,” (eoihpclslhg a description of
iweuty .Bilbos,)
This wrhHecrnI uud exhaustive volume by Mr. Greve*
will, we u no c*ertutm take high rank us a book of 1'efr1vmo
In tho H*IH which he has chosen for h. Tho umrnht of
mental luboc - heeessucy to coiiuto uml compile -he vurled
Ilfrcnutlrh eontulneH in li must- have boon seven* end
ueduous ihHoeH, uud now that it is Iu such eohvohiont
shape the student of n’ee thought will mH willingly allow
It (o go out of pi'lui. Bui iii* hook is by uo mouus a mono .
collation of views on stuilstlcs: throughout lis eutico ern1se
(ho unieor follows;i definite iluo of research umi acgumeut
to the cluse, aml his eouelns|ons go,..ilke* sure allows, tu
tli* muck.
,
Printed on iluo white papon, lunge I2um, 3$tpigos, with
lMIrirait of unihoc, $2.(top^«^iuge weeuas.
Foc Nile by COLBY * RICH.
_ _____

The ■ Ethics of Spiritualism';
A N.vmSich of Moral i’lllIroopllV*. founded oil Kvo*
ltrihoii mid (■oiitiniiff.v of Jlaur# ExlNener
.
Iic.voiid ilic Cravo.
1KY Hh’lDSON TUTTLE.
Author of “Aicuta of NUrnio^’ ’‘Antiquity of Muu,*'
“Curoon of the God-Idea Iu History.” “Carom*of Rellglous Idous,” “Aie•auaor Spiritualism,” cte.
The billowing list comprises srme.or the pi'iui*l)ial‘ subjects
treated:
The InHivlHn2l:-Tin* Genesis aml Evolution of Spirit; The
Laws of $Iocai Government: Auulyslsof MliiH iu Rero1•euc•e
to Ethics; The Apptite; The Pcop-iislties; Love; Wisdom;
('oiisiiieiatioii of Rights of tin* Individual, oi SoehHtV: CousiHocutlou of Duties uhH Obligations; Dulles of in*. IhdlvlHiuil: to God; of S/lf-Cnlture: Duties of S^^’l^^ty; MaC1
clage. Us Foundation aud Rc.qMnsi:biity.
‘
Tho anihoc has sioadlly aimed to bring his work within
tho smallosi possible compass, uud lies most admirably suo
eoodoH. Though tho subjects ineaied uce of tli* highest 1mlMUauee. Mc. Tuttle has restrained evoi - ydi>]Hisii lot tod Hute
uudu thom, ahH has thus oouHoused tli* book luto one hiiiiHied umi sixiv pages. Tho book is well pcluiod on heuw
pupor, :uid altogether is 2 work that every Spiritualist aud
Liberallsi should owu.
Umo, cloth, 160 pp. Price, in eloth, (>U ceuts, jMoiagt 5
ceuts; pamphioi, 4i couts, postage 4 cents.
Foc n^ilo by COLBY A RICH.

Tho Bo^bming uud the End of Man,
BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.
Tills work traces tho origin of men not only through alt
animal ami vegetable llfo, but through the cooks end ourllei
nobulu form of our planot, and will iio found very Into1o.st1
ing to investigators of geology and antiquity id man.
Pupec. 15 cents, postage 2 rents.
Eur silo by COLBY A RICH.
__

Rumbling* 15101 a Rumbloc; Exposures of at Expuwr.
Elicited bv “At E.x|«>tU ol Spiritualism by 1{i:v. Johi
Oregon-, NortlifJeltl, VI., 181.’’ Hy Ai.i.kn Putnam.
BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
it ncSisms^; lo a gelirai tlontlnl, tills able production Is
Issued it pimphlot form. Like ovonythlig of u literary De.llvecod at Constitution Hall, Top*ku, Kansas, Nov. m,
A practical guide to those who aspire to C|airvoyaneo.
nature furnished the roudlug public; by Mr. -Pittiait, Ibis 1H^2,
Absolute, original, end selected fcom vicious Kimqieun
Iu
review
of
Capialt
Klug
’
s
edliorlul
It
the
C
’
omwork Is null if iito'iost, utd buics tho murk of pitlett end vwnxcealth, ot tlu* WlMrllmii•lBeueler Imbroglio, iu which and Asiatic adepts.
.
ouniist thmught,
Cbith $2.on postage 6 cents,
the Doctor skits the Captain, and thot trouts him, tot tea
I’aterrli Cotts, p'st.age fr^'i.
coat of tun aml ffeithers, but salt atd,p ipp.M’.
F"h_l::.Bl.hV fJllDY
________ _____
___
For sill h.v COLBY A RICH.
* A Defelice, tot of Mrs. Woodhull, hoc of Mr. Boeehec,
but of the tnuo doctrine of tho llurmotilul Philosophy.
A "Safe and Attractive
Pupec, 15 cents, posiugo 2 ceuts.
Fol silo hy COLBY A RICH,___________________ • __
We have received from the studio of Mir, Biioty, of New Considered by a Layman, showing tho Origin of the Jew
BY A. E. NEWTON.
ROPOSITION Will be made to those having any money
Sabbath—lluw-Jesns Observed It—The Origin of the
forlnv*stm‘*nt, on application by letter or otherwise to York City, an excellent photograph likeness of Col. Rout. ish
A Hook for Children's Lyceums, Prlmury Schools end
Pagan Sunday—How tt llecunc Christianized — and the
JOHN WETUEKBEE, No. 1801H State House, Boston. G. Ingersoll, the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents: Origin
Eamillos,
designed
to impuit u knowledge of tho Human
of
tho
i-urltui
Sabbath.
By
A
lfred
E.
G
iles
.
Carte de Vlsito, 20 cents.
• Nov. P.-5W
•
Bodv ami the Condltlonsot Hoalth.
An lusplcutiotral Poem hy Miss Lizuk Dotkn.
Tills little work Is commended by A. J. Davis os being a
For sate by COLBY & RICH.
This Poem wus delivered by Miss Doteu ut u '’estival
“Butter than a whole library of common mioHcul workfi.
convincing argument "concerning the true meaning and
Mrs. J. L. Small,
commemorative* of the twentieth intivecsanyof the udveta Without delay, lot ull Chlhlien’s LyeenmSlpCrnldo their
ll. SPALDING, Jobber and HetrUler in Sil- wise observance of the Sabbath. ’’
groups with these Los-sons/’—A. J, Davis,
Paper, 10 ceuts, postage free; 25 copies (1,50, postage 20 of Modern Spicltuillsm, held In Music Hail, Boston.
• ver-l‘luted Ware, Watches, Cludiis, Fiwket nml Ta
HE .CiebratiM Trance, Business, Test aml Medical
ClmtDJomts. postage 3conts.
Prico 35 cents, pistago froo.
•
Mo Cutlery. Fancy Goods, Yaukee-Notlorls, Sr., 90 ciinmiMedium, No. 281 Essex street, Lawrenco Miss.c
CForWo by COIL BY * KTCll,
Frcsalobv COLBY & RICH. „
For sale by Coh.BY A RICH.
not. 10.—lwcy street, llostou.
ttt—Feel). 10.
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The Sabbath Question

THE INNER MYSTERY.
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NOVEMBER 16, 1878.

their aei>roiu,iatl placis In the ncoaomy of ehi which- so generally abound as to thn character
and claims of Spiritualism, ie was though in
great spirieual univnrsn.
Ihg ' early pinod of oui conference work a haz
WHAT OK PltE-EXISTENCE?
nxperimine to allow’ our ueeunnnts equal
A questioner next asked information as to the ardous
elatfurn erlvillges with aul•snlols. Not ihae
t rut li or otberwIse of the doctrine of the i>reex- we could noe give calisfagtery and gong|d8loe
Ist engg of Ilie human cudl, wIiIcIi Ia somi form answers to our grlllgs, but lhat so many false
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1878.
ar another had presniiti’d itself Io Ilie human and irrelevant issues would he madn lhat valu
agglptatIoa in all ages. Thn speaker •stains, able limn would he iaken up in answering them
In answer, that this theory was gorrlgl. All Bui fortunately for the lfliigengy and harmony
W. J. < telvllh' ml Darker Meioiaeial
souls wire horn in Ihe celestial slain, as In a of our work, ao evils or disintegrating inflU'rill; iwin '1'111111'1
Hall: A Prarliral DKcorirse on
guaSItIun akin to infancy, aad Ia order lo fulfill nncis. such as were anllgieaeed hy conn and
JiEi aulsidi ihe almaspheie at earth was situ”The Mature uinl Occupier
ihnir distiny of full devlloipnent wire obliged fnarid byothers, have biin ixperiinciS.
aie.! the spirli-sphele at hilalitu: the sphere at
lions ol N|>rerh-I.rl<'l*'
to pass lhruugb all the cebnrn.s tiiat ixisled bi. r'liaiualiti hi'aaded witliin lhe i onlhies al iuorIn addition lo public discussions—elie subjects
Iwnin liiat celestial angelhood and lhe slalg of usually bling silicled onn week Ia advaim—
This c’ified trance orator adiIressed an ainli- , lal hie ami lo-ld Ils , - il ief cinlies in the lin-paltlie larlhly mother at the lime of guaglptIun. sune slsc1ons of thi gontlrengn are divoted io
,
ti
-.and
lit
—
iilunl-ef
mortal
Iniqiuly
wliiirevir
eui'e at thU f'lace. on the afternoon • 'f Sondayi
Through tlie stormy paths of physical iuimoil tlin relation of personal lxplrleng|s. Faces re
f-'und. Thise twin spheres of iii|lll1nill|,v and
Nov. |ntb. in tin1 I'ri’i' I'niirsi' "f Spir iroalisl
and trial each soil would- unu day relurn lo its lating to tlii Spiritual eblnunena (many of
RE-INCARNATION.
• fi' ivalii v itiev ilablv n-eelved lire spirils ..I lltasi
In lhe eelnctial world, having ex wIiIcIi arn of startling lneurl,) are Ihus brought
nieetiilg'si which et-owilml lli* plain' of an'inHy
wjio Iia.l made m. priparalton for Ilie. fill mi-i life. ,
To. a question as to tlie verity or untruth of native-homi
ami ili'iimnstraliA that hi-. | ri’-ern ebas cfeateil
Inn hud passed lheir days on earthi lin- otn- in < tlie idea el reincarnation, tlie sjKaker replied changed its primal inexelrinagn and ignorance oue. and Ihise “explr|lngl meetings” have,
ilii- see|,in-' of tlii- iiiiiliVolint uratiliealion of- that so vast a theme could not lie even touched for Ianoc'enci euuelnd with knowledge.
withoiie nxciplloa, er■uold deeply lneere.selngl
a lively 1 li ■ ~i r■ ■ on l he pall
t In- Best' oi f Iietid'
lilt -l ' evil pl p|pil|s1e1es. lhe other tn tin- ililt hi ilk- i upon in tlie brief moment necessarily devoted
SOULS ENTEIHNO MORTAL LIFE.
Congregational singing is an important pair'
Iii list on In his liiini-ltali-lis. Tin- ineeling "a- ■ ing pui'suil ot ml'called earthly ioy■|
Aliev-' to the answer of each qiierv: hut that he would
In reply io a query as lo whither srnils entnr- of bur cnlwices. We usi thi little hymn-book
pm-sided nvi t by John W ilbcrhi'c, and lbe sirIhese liie si>ir1lual spheris i -cached in gradual remark that the ceio'-'-Pioii involved in the phi
ed mortal life voluntarily, or in ubedIenc| lo known as "Peebles's Teacher and Songster.”
The “Songster,” which Is one of thn Banner of
vices ■-■ im-lrnli ng
1 •ringing liy tin - lasiuss id i ami i ii li. - Ilii su,- .■e—1011. T'De olden 1ll1-.ac, tn- ' losophy of rei'nearmitimi originated in the idea gonSIiIuns over wlilcli Ihey had no aulhority,
the obi dr
w iti co mini led Ill thc usual and site- ', stilled l.v lhe various riltgti'iis ereeds. ami fos- p that - every human soul must pass through all the Intilllgince recpuI>dld that In his opinion Liijht’n eubllgalluns, Is very miich liked. The
tired hy lheir follewirs up I- lin hour of ^Sie'iasi, thp intermediate sebiris of liiing or states of (tie had nothing morn lo offer, 'since the quesiion hymns are will selectiS, aad nceeglally adapted
ccssfiil f,i.»bion'. Aii invocaiian by .Mu Colville ■
wet-- noi hesi when liie IiiIIiv'ii's inlered spit it- ? 1X1111111^0 which stretched between tlie'inno of tlie method of thn soul’s discnUe lnlu ' matter to our usn, as both tlie hymns and thn music are '
prefaeeil I he ilio otii - so, lit— subject of which lai- j lifi-. 'I'li.- I otilroilitig lull lilgenie had during I
and cugb as our promiscuous congre
i1 his ex im -i.mi.'a' sign c|llr1ln:il heavens mr eoitdi- • cent and undevelo'ped spirit and that ancelhoad was as much nouted In Ilie 'spiril spheris as on familiar,
Inr was clnscii by tbe dr1el't Volc of tbe audt- 1
which tlie younc wanderer from tho celestial larlli, and as capable of argumnneaeion - ibere gations can join together ia singlag.
Wliat are tlie relleluds acelgtc of our confer'■in.-i' prescml, and proved to bo o 't be Nature amt : t Ion> ha 1 ttiottt/.ing vv tl tt tin- ideal of Iin- MIohiim- ' sphere must attain to hy effort and toil ere it as hire,) all souls ia Ilie angnl stale existed In
II, 1-1 hiiT^Itii' Brddilisl, lin* Christian, gte., where |
enci movement? Thise maybe inferred from
Ogl^upal1gmc of Spiril- I.ife.” Tbe remarks of the ■ lin- spirit hiliivers tn Ihese sle|c, lheir natures could return oncg more to its home in tlie upper vviat might bn iirmid tho Gardln of Eden; the remarks, a 61iort - time since, of our Chair
heavens. Tlii quest ion. therefore, recarSin- re whin any one of Ihnm entered inlo tlie earthly
speaker ami his perltmcnl answers lo qiiestioiis 1■ pot ysl armused to a true cgm'iptign mf where incarnation was not as to tlie truthfulness of state, it wax dividiS into the mall and femalu; man. Hi said;
“AeenalIng .ter support and couperaetea eon
aflerward prripoimlcd cltcttod lbc clusost atlcm- ;. llii'v indeed wen1 amt of whal was oxpocled of tlie thought, lmtas to the mnihm operandlof that thus divided by lls descent into matter il passed
j them, yet ilitgered, looking for a fulfillment of t inini'li t in its aulworkOr, aiid this ' lii had not through Its experienci, won ihi elnmeals It public uplnlun wlilcli- embraces all shades of re
lion from those presone.
Ii
' lheir earthly imagining—. fearing to slop oulstde tlii space to follow at tlii presenl time.
needed, and unhy ubeaiand ils full unity by a re ligious belief, wn disirn our dlclaraelua to be
I: lin- limlls which only Ihey tliemselves iurd crea r •! o; r-s.
union in 'Ilii angel state with ilmse attributes dislinge and emphatic that thn Niw DlceensaTIIE
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In opening bis lecture the Ctmlroilllng Imlolli- t
which existed in embryo Intern thn separation. eten finds its highest sangeiua in thn religious
1 tn many easos rcir-lling tiic highly' iSoV|ioped
A questioner inquired whether spirits of a
nature of man—ia his religious aad aceiraelonal
gnnco profaned tlin slromg meat lo imine witli
,'rtIE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST, ETC.
nature—whicli, aggurding to thn degree of indi
spirils vtnviaim' to them with news of hrtghlor liiili order of divelupment, who attach IhenSome
quncilonings
and
rlelles
here
loenIdailS
tbc following word-'.
vidual unfoldmcne, is constantly seeking for
' . nadilii iiiE ahi'Vt- aod in'.voml tlu'm,deem i ng I hern silves to puisoas in earth-life, would continue
In all ages of ihe world men hav c desired Im bill enl1csaril■c ..t whal lln-y had boon I:ii1giit that friendly nearness in tlie soul-world: and as to ihi second coming of Chrisi, the reality |f gunndaion aad gonpaniunshie with higher or '
know sotnoliiiiiT ”f Ihai wl.1' -h lies before them, lo 1 -i -tl --velo l.o lin- Natural Em-iiiy ot Iin- human was informed that that would depend ouch up- • liis objective existerci In ilie flesh, and of his ceirieual intelllgnnges. Wi naope that defini
and -m long a- thiv- aje cnitrelv ignorant of Jin' soul. And vi-t Iin- lime would .'..mo tn lhe tlix, j oi conditions attending both at tlie time when presim'i nnw In Ihi world of spiril, during tion of religion which recognizes and relates to
flitui -e lifi lityv will dr cad it s appug.o -h and fear itnv ot all ihese whin Iin- voico of lhe avvakoli- tin-mortal so befriended entered spirit-lifi, as which tlie spiaker proclaimed tliat whinevnr and the spirieual nature of man, and to thn spiritual
to Inmpl ils pmsc1b1l1l1l•s. Thc lltlie , -litld vVio i |iig mi'-iioiiat - v spit Its would in- heard, and Ihise well as tlie changis which might take place wherever on earth a noble man or woman, a tercec of the universi. And wn supplement ehat
omlnrs into a darki'm'd room and- du-•lols icsl lic tl
- o_- i, .1 -tv lelhai -gt/ed souls would aiisoand 'I while the medimirwaas yet on earth. Individu- seer, a sage, a fearless individual - arose wOlu difinilion with the diclaratloa to bo teund in
trCiiibl til lite gloom some let' rt'do sltapo lhal
a-o- lot -tli vv till llieni inlo lin- lar ger liberty of lho | als in tlie form frequently entertained friendly soughl to bitter ihe gon<liliua of lhe raci and io tlie Eniseli of James i: 27, ’Tliat purn and
| | feelings toward cacti other, and thin ihroujir save mankind from error and Its ctese golneanion UnSefilid religion bifori God and tie Father
shall alfi ' iglil him or spine aw till power thal shall Ill i iv developed children of God.
sorrow, lhat iheri a Chrise had manifesiiS Its Is eliis: To visit tlie widow and tlie taebnrroll him of bis life, is I lie lyp'i of bunanii v wtlbhiih necessity tip iNWAiiei i'i -iiitv.
II tlie iotroSucIion of some new element, for iaoul k nowled-'e i.f l lic bev'mtrd; hut as tin' samo : 'fl- e law of harmony wlit ch governed in all tlie I| stance, ceased to so recant each other: conll- presence among humanity; a literal sicond gom- lnss in tlieir affligeluns, and to keep yourself uaing of a Clirlsi swaUnd In material splendor .and stioteiS from the world.’ Ia otlinr wurdc, char
clrtbl heroines, hv 1X11111111'111111 knowledge
■ n’l’itiia1 teal m was equa11'' T.egminl usregard rd I; t Imis imid iumistic (tout rol, or tile ailractlen of
ci'tipil'd wiih frloitdlv asclir-itrees fio- °bi'11 by ltn- cemnioiii.tn heiwei' ii the denizens of that 1j spirits toward particular mimctals, was the result gbarloild hy ilii clouds of heaven lie said had ity and good-will, telluwld by good dieSs, and
linds a basts--tm irul In salis.'ic1 - Di.r1 |1||-ie 1s
; ,,f ps1ycholagy. mesmerisnu.et<^t or of recognized no existence sax’i In tlii erroneous dugnalig gon- accompanied with purity of life and conduce,
emiltlng im lie' ap.artnwtil witi> it lro tiji- cut-y-■' - ami of ele"|■hy sic,al Vah'1' A person mih ht he ;I '•Wpiedioncy—tlie’ spirit desiring temporarily to reptionsof a fast decaying iheologleal hierarchy. arn eho terms of expression which wn must uso
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(l1il1i1gh dark and glomtnv■ «vi1r'|t will do h|n 1 make use of Big indiviilual to the accomplisli- He reiterated liis statemini that the man Jesus whin wn speak through our religious natures.”
wotliI a nature which was the prepared avenue 1
harm.. lhal all lho fnrnilure ,.f lie- r-ss m ini incut of some definite nnd. On entering the musl not lii gunfounded with tlie ierm Clirlsi; It is an encouraging fact, and deserves coanraiiis jusl to lic' samo < omit - is- as whc'ulti' for lin "ni - turn ol Iin-eo ii and i -ini evi 'lopi ni. il jj spirB-wprhl tlis medium weiid 'laluraily asso* ami said tiial Jesus had had an ubjegiloe and .selgnous menlion, that we have aceivn members
view 1'11-1; tii lhe light, lic glows gradually rl•t■on- was also imperative tliat atteiiSants on slum'es i( ciate wifli those wdiose I'omiianmniliqi he t'c- physical life In Palestine; of ihis hi was sure, of our Contlrnncn who have recently seceded
niil•l1 ' and qui-r bi- ft - a! s, a lid -o I be \ i- t ini- of slioiilS 1'nmn Ota tii prisim-i of tbi oeSiuo .1 sh.,! and to whom lie w,,s attraetei1 am' if Big since lii had lllmsllf mil v-th him In Ihi spini- from thn OrIbuSux cbnrcbns bicausn thn light
i be litenb-gi' al ideas i.f lit-- p.a-1, wlii li paint' d will puii iilmis and li'ai' Is, hsl tiiny a -TntS tin ' .' l-clati'>nshiii.s cllstain|S on earth wi'h Ihnslna'- world, and was salified of liis personal exist of spiritual truth lias dawned upon them, aad
tied as - all airgr v Iv'iaiti, and lieavi'U as a 1'^11'' J1■|.lge ..vet- vvii.' li uailnvnlopeS spirlt.s aaitld '[ zernj tif tlie s)>irit-l'ifi were teuni'e' on mutual incn under Ilin glreumslanges stated. •
they canaoe longer submit to tlie creeSal limita,
, tins
iniii s|l||(||al iiiu^inioD
OiUlaIoi■a1 and lo n.-o minds r.- a|1yy uiab-'tiaide, . aij|l|tl-li.
i :ajS’jot|i'S||iie'at
liiUToieii'’ii^'ii^^gvHi^iiii
beitveen Urn iwaiatwo in- COMPENSATION FOR THE FEMALE ELEMENT! Itens whicli a gunelnuaelun of elinir church rela
jt was ;bg rpera|ien o| e|as nngr■rinc law rt-p(|. oidnn|s.•tley woo11, .n aggorsanle w|tb Has
oscapn limotl,-it ad-lod k-nt -.a 1cdl’e tt .-in I In-t lirall- •
Tlie concluding question of Ilie afternoon tyas tions would inpucn. We have also the cynea
l
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s< ill t ' mf I ltmse c: ude Dot i - * ir-. t in- out con n- ot U n- :iU i'lip'oii wlncii at l^m•l led to wliat w:-sCm>w-l■r■T.ate
of- 'attiaiilliin
:. boil conS....
i n the new state
as lo whether the divini law of guneensallon thy and good-will of many gllnr■gb - members,
'
dcvoimpcd t-'-iir- ->t nind, .''tel invei ill Ijg- joy 1 as ilie exeasurn ol miliums who bail always , wHo
winch
thn risen rinta1 kid entcerl.
_
would not eventually aggurd to the female ide- some of whom, while retaining eliiir church rnwbt- it liial flei'd-'Ut l-iilr.'-. Th-' lie -'csstlv, f-- i hgrni cogd riptilal1ol)c, and at olbers causoiS |
mnnt somn adequate return for tho suftnrings latoas, are actively goiper,atlng with us ia our
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miarkod lie- ss.ijkir', mt trnlt-tslamling lbe iimwith - wlilcli woman was olsitnd in tlio sjihnre of glorious work.
'i'lii Coiitroilinc Iotg11lgenge lining asked to mortal
I uri' and ■ r b i ec 1 s''t si-ii il - life, a c!ale"1nto w bti-li 1 m-mecs In lin- Iheoiy 'that Ihey were lbe mant- j
Tlin causi of Spiritualism ia Brooklyn has '
lxlstlnge. To this the speaker replied.
all mtiEl puss, a a- iinltlt-■ -1 wim-elo -g'av'rlalod teelal1gu-..of - oienicntarv or Iriagmentarv souls cive his views mi Jesus Cbrist and tlie relation " Yis,” adding that every female whu•cliffered hnen greatly stleagebened and advanced, espe
who hud nol - yel cotopliled Ihc-r IndtvliSualtly, hi IhSSs to the garth, ripliid tliat lii recardnS
tram oacli ami alt lie- mat ,-t inb w-lit' - ir were Im
from Ilii tyranny of the male element, was work cially within the last year or two, Ia gunsnform llii-rr ' babtlaltmU' in Ibctr new ixisteece, hc, -am-g ihey t'onsidoi'i'd mo roasonahlo liettio .lesns as tlii most - linlv and perfectly ilnveloped ing out a grand and glorious destiny, and al a quence of thi marked succnss of our clairTOyant
and wbie1i wire to ndo'i h and till tiish them - ae-. would so demoan him "ir 111) cilfl Thoro musl man avIio livid upon the oilii-planini- tlii time much morn rapid rale attaining lo tlii ultimali and magnetic physicians. Healing thn sick by
een|diml' lo Ih.l' line is cf C,t- ll I ll-t - Vid -it! -, - W Us sclf- , tn such cases tamd tn til!) be somi'tiirng in lbe when the .so-called Christian era 'was pro- stall of angelhood, than her part.ner could have .seirie-puwer not only places Oeirltuallsn ia the
medium or lin- majority of lbe sillers present i ilaimed. 'Jims was only bicbcr in till spirit
'•.VTdeiifeTtd ap; aieet.
line of apostolic succission, but, bitter
wblcb I ill i-iTlia ug''- will and attracts iin' com- world
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citrlli-lilc any idea of. In this sphire of physical lifi all direct
still, it ernsenec our cause to the public in an at
.ANiiTII|''1| AI-ASlMVl IN lilt: PA-tU'.l;''
1 nminteaiinc spiril, elso tin' spiril could mol com--’ i motives, and' lienie mere pirfu'tiS in his simil- must ' lie obtained liy effort, at intelligent devel
Ure sp.
opment-all advance In this direction ndst.lll titude so humanitarian aad beneficent that it
; mimicale. It you make your circlis 'pure', said .1ifo expansion.
'
But I 'lie cocnomen of' Jesus
Spiril -'”111110101 -'ii hud '"iin-- to as a rnvalaI'-r tbi- speaker, you will lit - ing develmped Sldctls lo ■ Christ, was a misnomer: 1 'lirist .siunified a teacli- bought with a pricn, and thn sufferings wviieh must irn long command recognition and acceptto huoiaeii V' wli- ■ I. tbe I Olui ch so lpiip bad hold voti P.C' your enlighlmenl and culdance: and- imt . er, an illuminator. and was 'therefore, as it were, the weaker female was friquenlly forced to un- anci from tlie ebungbetul, gunsgieneiuuc aad inii- Ilin .hl-mdaec -it tear : spir ii cunmnaiioli inuglrt -imly '.o, ioil you can ivang-pez.i' l be dai-k spirils the name of mi avocation, while Jesus was tlie derio from her stronger mate, aclid on llu lilligint portion of every guImnuInty.
Among Ihi most active members of our ConI -fi:it I lie tn-xt tt!'' ■ w.0 miilv
liigt-iiig.itili- ai-- hy hringing.Jlieni iinder llte^^otiltnil of yoijr own I name of the objective individual. I’uttim.' them spiril In the same maimir as ehi forcing erooilo't - ap'i' - Im'-ul ie tin - .'! i-.ti Id pt si'! ,ii!i t of iii'-rn.:; idglii'-'w ill as lbe 1llo-111er1sl ,->uInols bis sub- tmecl her as in llioussttol fashion,' was quite as cissis of Ilie -gardiner brought forward to r>ni'- fnreng| are two clairvoyant physicians—Mrs. Dr.
lhat lbc fiiDi'itiiie in Ibnl a|-ailmcmt was pr-t j'-el, and lllus havi- lbe moans of awvaminiri'c im much out of tlie proper course of laticumti' as it. fict imi the lender blossoms and Howers beteie Hilltoa and Mrs. Dr. Mills. These ladies arn cnglie- sang ns v h'-o .I in - -p: i 11 'novcd tn I io- cat -1 b- ahem Irl-1l•c tl1ouellls and a-piraltons. Those would im to claim that “ Victoria tjueen” was the ' lapsi of tlii lime w-lllll would oehii^wlsi glsstul el'<agtltiunlrs, owing eheir euwnrs and
pl.'iiir', ao.i liint ie la - 1 wino tie' lint of dissolu m.alorially' powerful 1r1l1•-llb’eneo.s vho jumdocod tlie proper ' name of the head of the British gov have beeir needed for .such fruition. No man, ucltulnecs as physicians to Ilieir nndinnistig
tion passed it' -'- 1 - anv ■-m'wiibaut ti in--mi-nt’> Ilio pliy-u-al Ililt1l1f1'slll1 ions under lho w'dl of ernment.
he said, can injure a woman without doing him relations with the spir-it-wurld. Under spirit
self harm, ami al the samn elmi doing her a guidance- they are able with marvelous er■egiwarning, ie - .a- -In'- v-ll|'-i mr iioyi.x
. • 0.10. ,tbo adepts iti spirit-life, were the disembodied
Ai ling
-. 'Iotis'oi -s. .ii', o'.ci —w ilitlr- ''ItnOc't' In ■'
tie- -ur- spii il.s of people who, while they had passed THE DIFFERENCE BETWEE SOUL AND SPIRIT. gooS serolge; sinci the sword of gonlpeasallon sten and agguragy to trace disease to ils source
Bern tasked hy another audilmr to explain the Is two-eSgid and culs inlo tlin wrong-doir, sep and' lo provide adequate remidins, In cases evnn
rour1d1ngct ibni tie-id-'.i ..l' b,iv ing t-xpcr - iron - r--l a wav from Ito-tr plivsteal forms, had mot lof| .lire
■dlllerem'i- helwien- the terms spirit. :md soul, arating him from spiritual things, and - ineu the where lhe regular faculty have previS utterly
y-1ill wns' lie ne-.i d.-nlii wottl.l lirirdlv, al lir-l, a|mttsp|b■ll■ ml' oart1,
tlie
speaker replied that the soul was the inner wunan thus wronged separating her frpm ma puwnl'llcs. So sngglcstul are tlinir mil-hods ih
lie,| cl ciit-to t- l.v tie' spii it.
ft tn si-;v ea- -i -mi ' i. l■■.e^
—
most part of all; tlii’ spill was the incarnation terial tilings, and thus givnig lier an added spir tlie mastery of diseasi, tiiat It has begumn a frnil Wolli.l Dot 'I', liii ..ItV to SI] Ui' tlie posit iiill .
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vatlomd pulm on “ Love” (subject gb.ocln ny E. D. Spirieual Conferenci—Ilin former being a
or- ..nd tie- 't -er f.-.-t -e- ,.t ih.-tr aw o coin--c in a
pcriehi0g■ ittc, wl'l- h lli.-v 1'clil-vl•d was lo land 'ldiin'- do not neees-arlhy mean loeallnns, for ! Au atiiintil ctinld show in slrlneforrm■rls■.t^'li'e tlie audience) and a biniSiction—thi aalluungl- member of tho governing gomnliteee, and thi
Ito -t ti In tin- cull" ml Ion o u Imo. I >11 lite cmet - ai v "tic and all ,,f you arc In your own spliirc al Iin1 tiers. Its likes and dislikes, Ils aiqiriiieiisiinis ment hyMr. Wnlhnrhgn Ihai Mr. Colville would latinr unr tallbtul and efieient treasurer.
p|■e*enl ttlll!ll••ii1. Niiicc v,,iir splitTc Is ilie nal- j and anticiiations, inn ii coulS not - of ItSelt im- address tlie people again next Sunday afternoon
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of numerous Christian cburehec, is tlie
| spirit lueon him. Tlie Silt'nronee lietweeii soul 'To Hie Eiillor of lies Bamur of Ligbe: '■
|i111mcs and f- e.j ir --niiv their cai' ilitliirv -till-'
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